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Addendum by Mr. Lucas. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

L 'l'he Commission's 'reI'Ills of Reference call, in my opinion, for a 
more detailed statement of certain facts in relntion to the social and economic 
position of the Natives than is given to them in t.he Report. There are also 
certain measures which are necessary, in addition to what is recommended 
in the Report for the development of the Reserves, to help t-o reverse the 
driEt to the towns. On n number of points m¥ Yiews differ from those of my 
colleagues. These matters will be dealt with III this Addendum. 

2. It will be desirable at times for the sake of clearness to set out again 
a few of the facts which are included in the Report, but this will be done us 
briefly as possible. 

3. For the purpose of considering the economic position of Natives ill 
the U nion~ they Dlay be divided into N ntives whose homes are in the Reserves, 
Natives whose homes are on farms, and Nntives whose homes are in urban 
areas. These three classes will be referred to respectively as Reserve Nati,'es, 
farm Natives and urban Natives. Large numbers of Reserve Natives leave 
their hO.mes to work for Europeans on farms or in mines or in the towns; the 
periods of their absence from home being of varying duration. The evidence 
appears to show that in no Reserve is it possible for the Natives domiciled 
there, with their existing methods of production, to maintain themselves and 
meet the calls upon them for mone;y payments, such as that represented by 
the General 'fax, without many leavtng the Reserves to work in the service of 
Europeans in other parts of the country. 'I'he ta.."( collection returns for 1928 
and 1929 received from the Native Affairs Department, given in Annexure 25, 
show through the JHl.yment of General Tax by Natives in districts other than 
those to which they belonged, the number of Natives away from their homes 
in 1928 and 1929 at the time the tax had to be paid. 'I'bat number rose to 
11.1 per cent. for Middledrift (Cape) and 61 per cent. for the Sekukunl area. 
It is over 60 per cent. for several areas in the Cape, Transvaal, and Natal. 
Natives 80mehmes remit the money for their taxes to be paid at home 80 that 
actually the total number may be greater than is shown in the Annexure. 

4. The number of farm Natives and urban Natives is thus increased 
during certain seasous of the year by Natives who go out from the Reserves. 
The number is also greatly increased by those Natives who come into the 
Union from the Protectorates and Portuguese East Africa. 

5. The system under which the Natives lived before they came in 
contact with Europeans, did not lead to material progress but it maintained 
a more or less uniform economic level for all the members of the tribe. 'I'hey 
lived under a subsistence eoonomy and there was no market for any surplus 
products. 

6. 'I'here was no need for the close application to toil which is a marked 
feature of European life, but it must not be inferred from this that the 
Native's lile was one of leisure. "What was needed to be done was done and 
all work was divided by custom into men's work and women's work and boys' 
work and girls' work. 

7. 'I'he im portance of cattle in Native society has been shown in the 
Report and can hardly be exaggerated. 

8. 'I'he Natives' standard of morals was very strictly observed and Ihe 
woman's position was safe-.a-uarded by the marriage laws and by obligatiolls 
placed on the beads of families. 

9. Numerous customs of a religious character influenced their daily life. 
Witchcraft played an important part and made their lives full of fear of the 
unknown and unseen. Communication between tribes, though it occurred 
must have been small in comparison with what takes place to-day. ' 

10. The tribe was organized on a basis which was intended to provide 
for all its needs. 'I'here was 110 one with whom to trade and except for cattle 
which represented wealth, there was no inducement to hoard. When th er~ 
was a famine all suITered and there might at such times be serious loss of l ife. 
There was no incentive to produce more than would he necessary for the 
normal needs of the tribe during the period from one harvest to the next. 
'I'here was nothing, therelore. in their economic system to require or 
.. II courage what among Europeans is knowlI as thrift or to develop trading or 
commercial instiut;;ts. 
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11. Wi th the coming of the Europeans great. changes necessarily 
occnrred, The Em'opea ns soon want.ed servll utii both fO l' fa rm find house work 
aud the ~atives supplied tbis ueed, Those who did 80 wel'e t~lUS illtrod uce.d 
to a n entire ly new world. They were separated fol' lengthy pel'lods f rom t hell' 
tribes and their families. They learned to desire Eupropean goods, food, 
l'iothillg, and orll flmenh, and they went out to wOl'k to get. them, ~ s the 
Europeans themselves gl"nel'ully lived under wbat was almo:it a 8.ubslstenCl' 
ecollomy, the pay of the Xutives thu .. elll{uged was l!elllolll made H I mone~;, 
I t WliS frequently made ill animals, 

12. 'rhe occupation of the laud by Euorpeauii exte nded faidy I'apidly 
fnl'tile l' lIlId brtber 011 to land that had been used by the Natives. A s time 
Wlwt 0 11 they hega n to fee l the effects of t hi s ; through their having iU8ufticie nt. 
land to allow of new amble plots being allotted in pl ace of those wh.ich 
became I"x-hausted and from their not beiug able to move to lIew gl'llZlllg 
gl'Oullcis. 'l 'heir agricultural and pastoral methods 110 longer met thei l' need,~, 
which we l'e themselves increasi ng under EUl'opean influence, becuuse the 
n,tul'll from exhallAted land becn me les!; fi nd their caLl ie begun to die 1'1'0111 

il l a l'vatiou. 

13. ~otllillg wa s done to help the t'alives to adapt t hemseh'es to their 
altered oond itio ns, At lhe sallle time the BUl'Opealls, anxious fO l' mol't' 
labourers, imposed money taxes on them to fO l'(:e them to go out. hom Iheil' 
lteseJ'Yes to work among the Europea ns, R ecru iting was alw adopted to 
assist th is object and soon large IlUlllbel'S of ~a ti " es were goi ng ou t frO BI 
their Heseryes to work for industries controlled by EUl'opeans. Emplol'e,':i 
were generally little co ncerned about whether such ?\a ti yes rl"tul'lIed to t leit" 
Resenes or not and faoequently no provisio n was m uue to sell that they ,lid ~ 
return. 'i'hus many remainl'd in the European areas hoth urban and rural. 

14. 'l ' hose who returned home naturally had had l'xpel'ie uces whi ch they 
described to their fellow tribesmen. Sew ideas frolll a strange ci " ilizatioll 
were introduced among a people U('C'usloIllP{I only to tribal lile and nn endle,;s 
process of disiutegration of t ribal customs began, Xew needs were createci 
which oould be satisfil"d only by Ihe N ntiyl"'; J.':'oi ll g (Jut to work for the mOne;". 
which would provide for those needs. 'rhey ca n to-day hy their 1Il 01'~ 
ad\'a nced methQ{ls J.':'e nerally pro(luce whal woul d have h('en I"lI0ugh 10 satisf~' 
their old pl'imiti,'e needs bu t 1I1rough contact wit h Eu ropean civil ization 
their needs have increasefl heYOTHltheir present capacity fol' plOci uttion, 'rhat 
gives as kee n a s(>n!le of Jlovert,r as would in N'lriier time ... nn i!l('apacity 10 
produce enough for t ho ... p primitive IH' Nk 

15, ' Vit h t lHl pl'('~ S \lI'e uf mnlle.y taxation a nd of ill(' "tf'adily g l'owing 
impoveri shment among t h(> Natin>" the migra tion froll! the lleserv('s to 
'!i:\Il'Opea ll IlI'fOa!! increosed. 'I'he a ttractions of tow n life as well as the j)Qvert v 
met with thel'e, kept more a nn mOl'e of the Nati"es who ha(1 migrntet to tile 
towns from returlllng ilOnlf'. lN omen followed t he lIlell nnd a pel'UlaUl"lIt 
N ative l)Qpulatioll hf"('aUlf" e~tnbli s hed in Europe:ln al'l"n~. The ~t nJ.':'es of thi " 
process mny hI" \'(> I',v dpal'l.v Sl"eli in lilt" hi l< tory of Capetown i ll the past 
forty years. 

10. r or some lime the Europealls were plea!!ed to have these Natives in 
t.he towns, 'L'heir wages, influenced by their nllmbers and bv their original 
employmen t for payme nt in kind and by their small moneti\ry needs. were 
very Jow. They were willing to do any kind of work and the European was. 
with tbei l' help , able to organize hi s industries 011 a basis which allowed 
Europeans to maintai n for thentseh'es a high standard of li ,·i ng. Of the 
Natives who came to work for 'Europea ns tbe majority "aml" only for a period 
sufficien t to enahle IhE'111 10 Pl'lrll enough 10 supply thl"ir immerliatl" ncp(\s, after 
wbich th ey returned home. 'rhus they remaiuefi \In~ki ll l'd wnrker8. Wheu 
thev returned frolll tbe Hesel'ws to t he ElI1'opean arens they l'ou ld not be SUl'1" 

and in faet were unlikely to obta in the cla ss of work t hey hnd previously (lone, 
P rev ious experi ence therefore counted Co r very l ittle and t he l'l.' arose fU I' 
l'u1i\'es what may be ca lled a customary wa~e ie,'el whil'h tl id not vary with 
t he work Oil whi ch they were engaged, In fad lhe view i" sti ll quitl' 
commonly heifl that it is wl'ong to pay mOl'e than a smull wage to II Native. 
l1ecause the wages of Nati"e<l were low theil' lahour wall wastef ully usel!. 
Tndlliltry wall, in ("on seqI1I'IH:e, frf''111c nily inefficien t And the lahour ("ost hig h . 

11, As a resul t of the Natives' low wage level , lhe "iew al'Ofle that ski lled 
work should be confined to EUl'opeans an,1 unskilled to N:ltivc!I, ' Vhile t hi s 
development was proceedi ng, but before the numbel' of Nalives who co uld he 
induced to come out of the R eserves to work COl' the Europenlls was Inrge 
~nougll to iIll ti sfy t heir requi rements. 'Z\atives were importe(l or encourag'l.'d to 
{'mile i lilo the Union from neiJ!hbonrinJ.':' territori es. 'J~he impol'hlll t part 
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played by this development is illustrated by the following 6gurea of the 
number of Natives from neighbouring territories who were in possession of 
passports on the ' Vitwutersrulld on 31st December. 1931: 

HMutoland ... ', ........•.•......••............ 
HeehuanaJaod .......... •........• ............. 
Nya.saland .............•........ ••.......•.... 
South.\\"esL Africa •.••.•.••••.•.•.••••.••• • .•.• 
Northern Rhodeala. .....•........•....... •• •. .. 
Southern Rhodesia ..............•..... . ..••.... 
Swal!iland ...................... •.... ....• , .... 
East Oo&at ........................ ',. 
Tropiub ......... ' ....... , ...• _ .... . 

TOTALS .•.. •.•.•.••........ 

On MiMI. 

27,424 
2.703 ". 

2 , .. 
4.733 

74,042 
72 

109.253 

In 
Other 

Employ. 

2, lfj2 
1,195 
1,370 

26 

" 3,026 
1,160 

"" 33 

9,235 

ToWI. 

29.676 , ... 
'.ro< 

28 
63 

3,070 
'.883 

74.271 
105 

118,488 

18. 'fhere is thus considerable communication, not only between Natives 
(rom different parts of the Union but between Union Nati"es and those from 
other territories. 

19. Any investigation into the aocia l and economic conditions of Natives 
of the Union Ulust, lhereCore, pay careful regard to the inter·action upon 
each other of the N"ati"es from different parts of the Union and also of 
extra·Union Natives upon them. The neighbouring territories ob,,·iously have 
themseh'es a very direct interest in the effects on the social and economic 
condition of thei.r Natives from their co ntact with Union Natives. 

20. One of the most serious obstacles in the way of the Natives' progress 
is the belief, prevalent among Europeans in the Union, that the Native is 
incapa ble of progress and must always remain backwal'd. This belief makes 
many Europeans un willing to teach lIew methods to Natives or to encourage 
them to make use of their abilities. The falsity of the belief is shown in 
the great success achie"ed by individual Union Natiyes ill a profession such 
as medicine, in teaching, in farming, and by bodies of Natives in adminis
tering their own nffairs; nDd its fal sity is still {mther shown by the ndvance 
made in several parts of Africa, such as Nigeria and Tanganyika, where 
trust has been shown in the Natives' ability to evolve the necessary adapta· 
tion of their own institutions to meet the ('hanges brought about in their lives 
by the coming of Emopeall civilization. It is idle, in the face of the evidence 
which has aheady accumulated of what Natives have accompushed, to deny 
their capacity to respond to intelligent guidance and training. 

21. Much of the effect of certain aspects of the evidence about the 
R esen-es is gh'ell in the lleport. 'fhere are, howe"er, other aspects which 
it is desirable to set out, in order that a genera l picture of the position and 
problems of the R eserves mny be presented. 'J'his ca n, in my opinion, be 
most effectively done by giving a short summnry of the evidence about two 
Hesen-es which are neither the best nor the worst off economically. For this 
purpose 'Vi tzies IToek and 'I'haba 'Nchu Re"erves in the Orange Free State 
are taken. They are in certain respects not so well favoured by nature as 
some .Reserves but t he,y are Uluch belter off than many others. The points 
raised in Ihe evidence ahout the two Reserves which have been chosen may 
be taken us arising fuirly generally in other Reserves. 

ORANCE FREE STATE RESERVES. 

NOTE.-'fhe !lame of a district after II. statement means that it has 
been taken from the reply to tbe Questiollnaire sent to the Magistrate 
for that district. 

A figure in brackets refers to the relati,'e page in the evidence, 
while a figure prefixed with an " s " means the relath'e page in the 
statement of the witness quoted. 

22. The Orange :Free State contains three Nati"e Resen'es, particulars 
of which are given in the Schedule to the ]913 TJa nd Act, ns follows: 

])i,/riel, 
HMTiSlDith,.. . .... . 
Thab6 'Nebu ...... . 
Thab6 'N(lhu, ....... . 

Ruen'e. 
Wititieeboek.. . ...... . 
Tbab6 'Nellu. . .. . .. .. 
SelihA ••.•..•...• , . 

A,t'rI. 
60.000 morgen (appro..:.) 

6.0:11 m. M sq. rdIJ. 
17,M3 1l1. 602 .q. rde. 

This is approximately 245 sq. miles, represe nting about 0.5 of one per 
ce nt. of the area of the Free State. 

12 
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JVitziclhoek. 

23. No census of this area bas been taken in recent years but as there 
are more than 2,000 male Natiyes who pay the General 'l'ax and who are 
resident ill thi s Reserve, the population Illay he estimated to be approximately 
10,000 (4811, 4841). The population was estimated to be roughly 6,000 in 
J889 (4&40). The peor,le are very clcanly, their Mea is healthy and their 
housing good (48J8). rhel'e III'e two distin ct tribes, Uopeli and Mota tribes, 
each with its Chief. Both Me off-shoots from the Basuto, one bein~ a direct 
off-shoot of the tribe Moshesh (4820). The people are very law-abidmg. The 
Police :Force for the area cOllsi sts of three ]~uropeans and two Nati"es (4816). 

24. Chiefs have civil jllrislliction nnd there is a Natil'e Reserves Manage
ment Boal'd, consisting of the Native Commissioner as Chairman, a 
Missionary as Vice-Chairman, and seven ~Tatives, and oonstituted under 
Ordinance (j (O.lt.C.) of 1907 (4816). The inhahitants of the Reserve are 
easy to govern. There ure few cases or Xatives migrqting from the neserves 
to urban areas. Natives from the lleserve who have been working on farms 
return to it from time to time l'lecau se their stock has increased too much 
and the farmer will no~ keep them any long-er. Such n movement is likely 
to lead to tbe o,'erstocklllg of the Hesen'e (4815). 

26. Those Natives who go out to work go principally to Johannesburg 
and tbe mine!! ; very few go to the farms, presumably because the pay is less 
t:here than tn Johannesburg (4843). 'rhe shorla~e of land is driving-Natives 
out to the tOWIIS or lhe farms (48.14). Some farmers hnv£! difficulty in getting 
labour, not tllI'ough sCIII'city of labour hut becuuse. through not being able 
to get on well with their Natives, they get a bad name (4822). 

2ii. When a Native comes back after !I. long absen ce and asks for admis
sion to the Uesen 'e a written stutement is taken from him showing his age, 
I\pproximalel,v, the number or hi s wives :lIld of bi~ stock, where he comes 
Il'IIlIl. where he was born, alld who his Chief is. That stntement is then sull
miUed to the Board for consideration aIHI, if the Bonnl approves, the ap!llica
tion is seut to the Secretary for Kaliye Affairs. Appilrations are a ways 
approved if the mau's father was a re!lident of the Reserve or if he is a bona 
fide member of the tribe. Such people ca:lIIot get land in the ]leseHes unless 
there is n vacant plot (4841). 

21. '1'he people in the RE'.'Ierve are very poor. There is nbsolutely no 
medical attention, and provision is budly needed. Any case needing treat
ment must be sent to Harri$mith about 30 miles away (4828-9). 

28. About 6,000 to i,OOO morgen ure arnble and may be considered as 
good mealie land (Raath, s. 4) . All the arable InlHl has been nllocated. As 
the families have increased and sons ha"e mnrried they have sbared the 
holdings of their father and thus because of excessive suu-division there are 
no landless married Natives in the Heserve (4814, 4820) . Tbere is great 
divergence in the size of plots (4842). There is 110 dispossession of plots 
except for 3 years' non-usage (4842). There is no provision for hiring hold
ings or al'able land (4815). As there is 110 fencing, damage is done 
by wandering stock (4814). 'l'he owner or an allotment loses it if he leaves 
it vacant for over 3 years (4814). 

29. The Reserve is bound to become congested. 'J'he splitting up of 
families is undesirable and is objected to (4814, 48.'31 ). 

30. There is n good deal of erosion and the soil, through being con
stantly used without fertili1.el". is becoming exhausted (4827). Not all the 
agriculture is primiti"e, some Xatives using up-to-date machinery, but 
generally the standard of agriculture is very low (4815). '1'here is one demon
atrntor working in the Reserve. He hos been there since 1930. He hns 
obtained good results (4R24, 4848). No other steps ha"e heen taken to improve 
the standard of a):riculture in the Ueserve. The provision of agriculturnl 
instruction would seem to be Illore necessary for blacks even than for whites, 
and an experimental farm on the boundlll'Y of the TIeser"e lor the Ilssistunce 
and instruction of Notives would be very valuable. 

3t. Natives lun'e been rllcouraged to make gardens round their homes. 
These hUl'e been fenced anti have prO\'ed successful (4816). The production 
of mealies and kuffir-corn. the main CI'OPS, was about 2,300 bailS of mealies 
and 2,300 bags 01 kaffir-I'orll, which is n ridiculously small ~ .. ielfl (4818, 
4843). Forty years ago the Heserye was able to export men lies (5242) but 
now it imports every ~'ear, becau!i'e of drought and poor farming' (4823). 
'Vith better methods of ('ultivntion the Uesen'e {'oulJ support its present 
population (4824, 6242). " ' ith present methods it cannot carry ilit present 
population (Hllath, R. 4). 
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32. '1'lIe general economic condition of the Hesel've has gone back 
immensely in the past forty yenrs (5240). The economic retrogression CBn 
be attributed to the fact that 30 years ago they W81'e not 80 congested as they 
nre lo·dny, unuuow a big drought sets them back if it does not actually ruio 
them. '! ' here has also been Illoral retrogression j they nre not 80 hOllouruble 
rut they were (4840). There is an nnnecessnrily large numbc.' of path8, Bnd 
tbis reduces the relative producti"ity of the Ueaene (Hauth, 8. 5). 'fhe 
residential plots nre not grouped; grouping would make more land available 
for ij'l'uzill g purposes. It is not recommended si nce Nutivcs arc going ill for 
fenCing the lllots rOU lid their homes, these plots serving fl. good purpose. 
The lands are more or less grouped with the exception of those on the moun· 
lain sides (48li). 'l 'he water supply is plentiful but the Natives do not 
ir ri gate their lands (48 19). The number of animals in .1 926 and in 1929 
was: 

c.ttle ..............•.......... 
H Onet! .•••.•. . ..•..•.••••••.•.. 
Sh~JI ........................ . 
Goatll ........................ . 

1926. Hl29. 

8.029 
1,759 
6,602 

10,067 

7.700 
1,798 
8,210 

11,0.;5 

there being thus no appreciable increase in stock since 1926. The majority 
of the cattle are scrub oC a very poor type some being of an inferior type of 
Afriknnder breed (4818), The nverage value ,,'ould be about .£2 per benst 
(4836). 'J' bere is not a very ln rge numbel' of cnttle hut even they nre too 
tunlly for "·ihiesboek under present lIlethodll (4828). 'i'here is no scab among 
the sheep, and little dipping is necessary (4822). 

33. :11ore grazing g round should be pl'eser"ed for wi nter feeding, which 
would Ilece!;~itate a cel-tuin area being fenced. The custom is for the greater 
portion of stock to graze in t.he 1lI0Ulltaillil in summer and to be brought down 
during the winter to grnze in the fields (4818), 'I'here are SOUle swnll plan
tations of wattle alHl poplnr, Jloplars being favoured us their poles nre used 
for ratte rs. Reeds are also plentiful (4817·8), There are grent possibilities 
for tree plauting (4827). 

3-4. In some respects in the past twenty years there has heen plOgres~ in 
the buildin~ of house.~, in t !1 6 mnking of gnrdens :,tud in the c1othe~ that ar(' 
worn (48:39). The people I"'ed fl. more pleasant life 40 years ngo th:w now 
alHl they moved about from place to place less then, Condit ions were erlSier 
for them (4&11). 

35. 'i'here fl.re in the !legeI've ei~ht schools under the llanagemellt Hoard, 
the number of pupils in D ecember, 1930, being 1,042, of whom 322 were boys 
and 720 girls. 'fhe schools are f"()ntrollecl by the Bonrd, the majority of the 
teachers being paid by t he Provi ncia l Adruin istrnt iou. Aflel' lH1s!ling 
Stlllldard V those pupils who wi.<;h to ~o further are sent to the ll iSth Sl"hool 
nt Stoffberg (4819). 'l'he reason why so few boys nre in school is hecnuse 
they are requirecl to stay and herd cattle, no co-()peratioll to share the h erdi n~ 
having taken place. Jt often happens that one herd boy will he ill charge of 
onl.v olle heRst. Fo rm erly the Bonrd used to assist the s(·hoolll in providing 
huildings nnd equipulI"ut. but under a ruling from the ).Iillister recently the 
Board has been prohibited from usinll the Local Tax for educationnl purposes 
(48-30), and the buildings, which Ileed constant repair hfl.\·e become \'ery bacl
one buildinjl was blown o\'er in a storm. Unless provision is made fOI' 
school buildi ng'S there will SOOIl he none (4850). School gardens are being 
introduced but difficulties arise in arranging Cor the lranSlxlI't of the agricul
h lrfl.1 demOllstraLor from place to r.lace (-l82G). Technical training is very 
necessary but no funds are aYfl.ilah e for it (4834). Opposition is grow ing to 
missiou control ef the school s (48.')0). 

36. As happens ill other parts of the Union, because of the existence of 
communal jlrnzing with the right to graze cattle over the lands after cr0p'~ 
have been reaped, it i .. difficult fOl' an individual Nfl.tive to mnke progress. 
\\Then,the cattle J;rraze 01T the meatie stalks they trample down the grounci and 
make It ha rd. The land does not benefit by t he manure dropped 011 it as this 
is picked up hy tbe women and used for f\le~ (481i). Survey is not necessary 
and not worth the expe nse (4815). There IS nIrea dy n tendenf'l' nmong the 
progressiw Kath'es to hegin to get individual t.enmf'. Thi s should be 
euc-oura,lred hecn use with individual tenUl'e there will arise II feeling of 
independence (4825). 

31. T~e main ca.u~~s leading to detriha~ization a~e (a) alleged tyran ny 
of the Ch iefs and frldlOn hf.tween the Nnh"e and hiS Chief, sub-chief or 
hen(ilYHlIl j (b) 'fribal hictioll ~nd hardships ca llse ~l throug h there not be'i ng 
suffiCient arahle lnnd: (c) lndlgency , through fnmllle-the man drifls to the 
town in search of employment aud if that is lucrative hi" wife nlld family 
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lollow him and he never returns; (d) '1'he social life ana adv~nta~es.an,d 
facilities of the town; (e) Evolution and civilization (4812). 'Ihe Naln:e s 
tribal assets are laud to plough under the communal system and free grazlIlg 
for stock. 1£ the Native has no stock there is, therefore, not. much to lose 
(4812). 'l' he Native with numerous stock has far more ad~anta~es. nuder 
tribal conditions than the poor and indigent. Native. '1'he rich NatIve can 
hold Matsima (a beer part.y) to get hi s lands skol1eled and reaped! he can help 
his Chief or headman and so get into his gooa books; he can hire herd boys 
and send his sons to school; he can get any disputes seUled gratis merely by 
applying to his Chief or headman; the poor man on the ot~er 1.Ia.nd has to 
battle for a living for his wife and children (4812) .. t1'~e Native In' lll{t u~~er 
tribal conditions can live more cheaply than n detnbahsed one (4812a). l.he 
disadvantages of the tribal system are that the Nativ.e, because of scarcity 
of land , is unable to plough as much as he would like !o, and he suffers 
incollvenience through not bei ng allowed to fence hiS plots (~8.12a). 
Detribalisation mea ns deterioration , but usually meane g reater effiCiency 
(4853). 

38. Due important developmen t of the lobolo (Dohadi ) aystem ~as 
occufl'cd in t.his Rese rye, in that where money is used as an alternahve 
for cattle, the price may nuy according to the st:,-te of the market (4836). 
There are instances of Natives who haye been mnrrled over 30 years and who 
sti ll owe money on account of their Bohadi , but notwithsta nding this the 
system encourages t hri ft (4836/. Owing to poverty. the number of case~ of 
seduction has increased tremen( ously; the young N" ative who has not sufficHmt 
cat.tle to pay lor Bohndi, takes the girl away without the parents' consent. 
Later on he may bring a certain number of cattle to liN parents (4839). All 
the bride's clothes and her blankets are purchased for her by her father at. the 
time of the marriage (4839). 

39. It is II. great. grievance with the ~ati"es that they Bre not allowed to 
trade (4853, 4851). 

40. '1'he Government should as"ist the Xati,·es by supporting agricultural 
show!! (4854). There is a lack of menns of ft'rtilizinlt the land (4854). 'l'he 
markets for produce are far away (4&53). 'fhe Natives have to sell thei r 
menlie!!. at. little more t han one..-third of the price they have to pay when they 
buy. '1'he Natives appreciate the demonstrator (48.59). There is plenty of 
milk for the chi ldren, who are genera lly healthy (4859). 

41. 'l'he Land Act of 1913 has caused illdigencv (4866). '1'be Oenerlll 
Tax is unfair. White people escape such taxation (4856). 'The laud in the 
Reserve is insufficient for the Natives' purposes (4853) . 'l'hose Natives who go 
awn.v lor a short time to work, come back with money. 'rhey are mu ch beUer 
off than those who go away for a long time. 'I'hose generally return poor 
(4860). 'l'he men would do the work on the lands but they have to go uway 
to e" l'n money because they cannot otberwise find the money (or taxI'S (4862). 
'1'lle wages paid in town to tribal Katives are too low (4854). 'fhe Dog 'l 'ux 
is oollecled with great harshness (4855). 'l'rade when produce is plentiful is 
by barter , but in times of scarcity it i ll' by cash (4865). 

TIUlba 'Nchu. 
42. l'hi8 Resene is occu pied by the Barolong tribe. 'l'hey had always 

heen a tribe friendly to Europeans. Their territory wa~ Il nnexed to Ole Orange 
Free State in 1884 and the Resen'e which they now hnve was all()('ated to 
thelll with the understanding that besides 'l'haba~ 'N chu such other locations as 
might be necessary should be set apnrt trom time to time ror the Xativell. 
Notwithstanding this undertaking, such further land hus not been set aside 
ror thelll. eyeral Commission9 have inquired into their conditions. A 
oonsidernble number of farms were regarded as being in the prh'ate ownership 
of Natiyes who had been sub·chiefs or councillors and certain grouud was 
givell to 8ub·chiefs, ca ptains·, nnd councillors in freehold as compensation for 
their loss of position and power. No Nath'e was to be allowed to alienate. 
without the consent of the GO\'ernm enl, and Natives were to be allowed to sell 
ollly to white perSO Il~. 1fr. Justice Oregorowski made two Reports in respect 
of th e newly annexed territory in 188.">. In the first he ex pressed the opinion 
that (firms S, ..... fll.lterl by the l!arolong C~ief, through headmen and councillors, 
.. must be cOllsl(lered as hanng been gn'en for the people nnd as being subject 
to a servitud e in their fa,·our," and cOllsequently inal iena ble by the grantees . 
In his inter Report he somewhat modified hi s views on this point but there 
can b,e little do.ubt ~hat with tile Barolon~, .as with Native tribes' generally, 
tIle nght of alienatIOn ot land from the tribe was not le(fnlly possi ble (see 
evidence of llnrolollg witnesses beCore 1884 Commission, pp. 80:81 alld pp. 82 
alld 80 of Commission's Report). Tn 1881 the Oo,·ernllll'nt defi ned the nghts 
or Native owners and occupiers of farm'! ill lhe Moroka District. 

• Tbat. is, beadmNI. 
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43. Under the Regulations then made, such Natiyes were subject to the 
folJowiu.,g : 

(1) They were to pay yearly fees for the grazing of their stock. 
(2) Each head of a family was to have two morgen of land nllotted 

to him for agricultural purposes, in return for which he was to pay 
to the owner one-fiftb of the (;.fOp grown on such land , subject to a 
deduction of an amount representing the seed lKIwn if such seed were 
not provided by the owner. 

(3) Such occupier was to pay the owoel- at the rnte of £1 per 
mor~ell for allY portion of 8uch allotment which he neglected to 
cultivate. 

(4) The owner could agree to accept personal service in respect of 
such payment. If the occupier, on having judgment against bim for 
any amount so due, failed to pay he could be required t<l vacate. 

(5) The damages for trespass of cattle on cultivated lands could 
only be claimed for trespass occuring between sunset and sunrise. 

(6) Occu piers were to ha\'e grazing rights over the whole fann. 
(7) If the owner required the occupiers to Illove he had to compen

SJlte them and give them a suitable Ilew site. 

44. On page 82 of the 1884 Commission's Report, the Commission states 
that in t he annexed tel'ritol·,.,. thNe were 2,120 mell who l)Ossessed 5,073 horses, 
24,058 head of cattle, 107.543 sheep. It reCOlruuended that in addition to the 
Location at 'I'haba 'Nchu tbere should be foul' more locations beaconed oft, 
each 8,000 morgen ill extent, on such farms as the Executive Council might 
decide and fix. and as far as possible from the Dasutoland border. 

45. D ea ling '~'i th the District of Moroka, the Commi~s~on fou'"!d (p. 86) 
that on the location ground there were" 260 huts of familIes OWlllng 3.718 
head of cattle, 882 horses, 14.229 sheep and 1,504 goats, and that they had 
built over 613 morgen of ground. 'I'he Commission advised that the Magis
trate shou ld permit none hut the followers of Sepinare Morch!. to live there 
as the location wOllld otherwise prove 100 small aud the Govel'nJuent would 
he compelled under the Proclamation to supply more location ground. 'l ' he 
Commission (p. 97) gave the (ollowing warning-" As long as Natives ca n 
find other places to reside on. the\, will not trouble the Government, but when 
tile farms 81'e filled lip and more Xnlive f:lI'm~ nre sOld. then the Natives will 
undoubtedly come to the Government for locatious and if the Government 
locations are full as is now the rase, then the Government must Jlrovide other 
accommodation and will not be able to carry out the oondltions of the 
Proclamatiou ". 

46. Unlike tbe Natives owning land in freehold in other pal'ts of the 
Union, many of the Native landowners ill the'i'hahn 'Nchn district have not 
retained thei r land. They ha"e got into debt recklessly and given bonds 
over their farms, which in the course of time JJave been foreclosed because 
the payments could not be met There are at prese nt 43 farlll S leased by 
Europeans from Natives ('I'hahll 'Nehu , p. 6). 'I'he land is very much over
stocked, .. in most cases the land is occupied h.\· squatters who plough on the 
hah'es; there are a few ~d Native farmers. but the majority simply have 
squatters." ('fhaha 'Schu, p. 1.) 

47. After the Lnlld Act of 1913. n lItunber of people went frolll the 
di slrict to Dechuannla llrl where they had been told they could acquire land 
on which to settle. 'l'hey were not able to purchnse the land and had to 
return to Thaba ' Nchu (4898). Umler the local regulations, if a lllall staYI! 
away over ten years, IInless he pays lOs. a year, he loses his right to li" e ill 
tbe Reserve. It was argued by Dr. 'Moroka timt e,'en if they were not able 
to get enough land in the Resen'e they mi ght. by being allowed Ie return. 
have a resting place from which they could go out to work (4900). 

48. In the township of Thaba 'Nchu there are no resident Natives; those 
that work thcre go ill from outside. 'I'lle Nativ£'s in this district have lost 
hope and they live in fear of being deprived of tile little land they have got. 
They he~e\'e that it is not the i~tenti,?n of the Government to help the 
Natl'-es III any way, and the land IS paSlllOg out of the hands of the Natives 
into those of Europeans (4920, 4924). 

49. Thaba 'N chu Natives want to live ill 'I'haha 'Xchu. not in Natal 
(4927). The number of lalldleSll Natives in the district is alarming (4929) 
and the l8nd would he inadequate even if the production were incrcn!ed 
(493 1). Twenty years ago the Natives asked for an agricultural college, but 
it was given to the whites instead (4932). 
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50. 'I' here are some Coloured people in the lleserve but they a~e 
re(rllrded as Natives, except that they bave separate schools (4938). It IS 

8[\1(1 thnt Darolougs do not like farm work anel that tbis acoounts for the 
lar~e influx into the district from other parts in tbe Inst 16 years, particularly 
of llnsutos (4940). The lands cannot carry even II slllu ll fan lily; therefore 
most of the yOll1lg people have 10 go AWAY; in lact most of the Natives in 
U1oemfonl ein a re connected with 'fhaba 'Nchu (4941 ). '1'be Natives in tbis 
District still doctor their lAnds (4943). '1'he custom of circumcision for girls 
alld boys hns died out among the Barolong (4944). 'I'be custom of ugungena 
sti ll holds among them (4945). Civil marriage is becoming eommon among 
them because it is cheap (494). Nearly all Xatiye farms are overstocked 
with cattle belonging to relations of the owner and to elll ployee~; these 
employees do ,'ery little work indeed (494i ). ']'0 escnpe from this position 
some Natives let their farms to Europeans lind SO get an assured Income, 
which t hey wou ld not get if they formed for thelllseln·lI . .Most of t he fa n ns 
owned by NlItiYes are ll sually heavily Illortgnged (49-18). 

51. 'I' here is no free education for tbe Natives (4D49 ). The schools 
supply the disci pline the tribes once ga"e, and the l'ducntion the children 
get prepa res them to tuke au intellige nt intel"Pst a lld part ill the affairs around 
them. 'I'here nre ubo\lt twice as llIa ny girls as boys ill /le hool , due to t he 
fuet that the boys nre required for herding and the ow nerll of caUle will 
not co-operate, so thut each man, it he hall Ollf> row must se nd hi s hoy to look 
after that one. Very often there ure 20 boys looking after about 40 cows 
or evell fewer. 1'he District is well pro"ided with schools 80 tbere is no 
excuse for keeping boys nwny from school until they are 17 01' 18 yeurs o}d 
(4851). 1'he sc hools now haye gardens aUnc-hed to them where the pupI ls 
are tnught elementary :;rardening. The Nnti"e elell)ollslrntor oomes. from 
time to lime to tench. ']'his shou ld have very excellent results, Generally 
the educntioll i~ of n veD' low order. 'fhere would be man~t advantages in 
having Government control (4955). For financial rell~lI!1 mosl of the 
tl"(\ch{>rs al'l' UIlCtlHllified. 

52. ']' he Barolong tribal system is brenking down rapidl.v; 110 use is 
being made of the Chiefs. To a. great extent the marriages Are by Christian 
rites. Co-lul.bitntion without mnrriage is rife and is to n great extent under
mining the moral and physical stamina of the l}8ople. 'fhe 10bolo system is 
dying out. 'I' he number of lobolo cattle giwn is from 3 to 8. Substitutes 
for callie are shee p, horses, goats, and occasionally a cnrL Overstocking is 
lllninly enuserl b.v o,'erpopulation, The only restriction on o,' eNitocking is 
thnt 11 ce rtnin number of stock are nBowed (ree, while a small charge is made 
fo r nny stock in exeess of tbat number. The )iatiyes will not part with 
their ~toek except for lobolo, "Very fl'll' of th e Nnti w'~ mll nure the soil nnd 
they plnnt the Sllme Innds year nfter yenr. Vl'getntioll is becomi ng scnnty 
nnd the bush is being ilestroyed whieh i~ cn ll ~illg eTlOl'mOIl" so il ero~ioTl. J\11 
Natives possessing landed property prefer to make ,\ ills, aud to follow the 
F.uropenn lnw of suecession, I ,arge nu mbers of Dasuto find ulllfiXosn hnl'e 
drifted into the district from time to time Rnel hnve "emninell working on 
the (artus. Individual holding of lund in this di 'ltrct has bee n a {nlure as 
the Nntives are lIot sufficie ntly educated to farlll seielltificall y. They Ate 
chenteil by unscrupulous Europeans. ""'hen N Ali"e fal'lllS are 'purchased by 
F.uropen ll 'l a numher of ~ntives nre ev ictee!. I n some cn~es thl'v go to othe'r 
pnrts while some obtnin sites in the R eserves. There are a fe w lea se!! of land 
by Natives to Natives. bu t the rentah are hlO high for the le'lseel'l to make 
a surcess of them (Thabn 'Xchll), 

OVER8TOCKINC. 

1).3. The extrad gi"en below from a !ltatement suhmitted to fhe Commis
sion b.v the late "lfr. S. G. Dutler. then Prinei pnl of th (> '1'&010 Nntive Agricul. 
tura} (A)llege, !lhow" the effed of o"erstocking 011 cattle in tht' Reserves. tlnd 
gi"es a rea~lIl for shallow plouJXhillj! there and even for the continued use of 
h()('s insteoel of ploughs. After ~howillg tbat th{>"e were approximately 
1.500,000 cnil le. 3,000,000 sheep, 1,150.000 ~ootll, a nd n large numb£.r of 
horsel! nnd pigs in the Transkei, he proceeder] to deal with the minimuUl 
Jlumher or cnttle Tequired by the peoJ)Ie-nhout 1.000,000 Nntives--as follows: 

" iII ini1lttl1lL Number oj Cattle l?eq1lired by the Peop7e: 

.. For ngricultu rnl trnnspOI·t pnrpo~e!l, it is estilllafeel tllat there 
nre 240,000 oxell aynilable in t he l'rnn!'kei, so that eM·h ox hns to 
plough 3 to 4 morgell of grou nd , or a span of ~ix oxen from 18 to 24 
morgen. The nmount of ground thnt the avernge span of six oxen 
ploughs Illay be estimnted at 1 ncre per diem , so thnt this !!pan will 
IHlve to plough rrom 36 to 48 day!! to complete thi s work. 
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" The following factors have also to be considered: 
.; (a) The animals may be in poor condition following the normal 

winter dry period; 
" (b) the ploughing season is usually a short Olle of from 14 to 21 

(lays ns the majority of Natives plough in November aud 
sow the seed at the sUllie time. 

" It will be seen that the number of oxen avuilahle is not sufficient 
to fulfil the agricultural needs for tractive purposes. 

« '1'0 remedy this difficulty, cows and large calves are utilized in 
the Trallskei , nod also a certain amount of planting is done by hand 
by utilizing the Nati"e hoe . 

.. Cou;,: 
" 'fhe need of milk as a staple article of diet. There are approxi

mately 625,000 cows in the Territories capable of producing calves. 
If this number of cows ga'-e an average '/;uantity of milk there would 
be ample milk for nll the people in the l'erritories. 'raking 300,000 
cows in mi lk at any Olle time gi,·e half a. gallon of mi lk per diem, or 
150,000 gallons. Unfortunately the pl'Odudion is only a sUlall frac
tion of this amount, due to--

" (a) cows being o( the scrub type and producing ,"ery little milk; 
H (b) the general overstocking of COllllllonages, ma king it essen

tial for the animal to spend nil its time looking for food to 
keep itselr alive, particulnrly in the winter months; 

" (c) the tendency for more and more deterioration due to lack of 
sufficient foodstuffs on the veld: 

" (d) the rate of increase--the low mtio of calves to cows. 

" Hale ollncrca&e: 
"'J:he increase 1lI the number of cattlf' from :lht August, 1927, 

to 31st August, 1929, was 135,777 (N. A. Lensus). The death rate 
during those two years was 88,262 in the preceding twelve months t( 
31st August, 1929, and approximately 86,000 for the previous year 
(These figures are based on a progressive death rate.) The lotnt 
increase for the two years is, therefore, approximately 310,000. 'I' h\: 
animals sold for slaughter purposes is a relatively sma ll number. 'I' he 
flnnUfd natural increase per annum is alll>roximateiy J;J5,OOO; ill otber 
words, onl~ 25 per ce nt. or the cows cahe. 

" The only conclusion that can bp come to is that large numbers 
of old cows nre kiJpt in the hope that these animals will ca lve once 
again. Due to overstocking, the teeth of the animals wear down very 
quickly and consequently the animals find it difficult to get sufficient 
food while they nre relati\'ely only of middle age, 

.. Concl1i&iOlIl : 

" (a) Due to there being no open market, Yati"e custom and 80 
on, old animals art'> retained which should have been sold 
for tbe purpose or making beef extract, poultry foods, bona 
meal, and 80 on, 

" (b) Large numbers of cows CQuld be disposed of aud be replace. 
by animals showing morp hreed nnd giving a fair mi lk 
yield." 

FAMILY BUDCETS OF RESERVE NATIVES. 

54. In his statement showing the income (Jf ~I Xntive (amily in the 
'l'ranskei- Aullexure 14-U - Mr, Butler showed that there WQuid over find 
noove the maize 1"e(luiremelits of the fnmily unit be 011 nn U\'erage a surplus 
of £2. 12s. 6d. per annum to pay taxes-£l. 10s.-and to buy clothing, extra 
food

l 
nl.ld ~n.v other necessn,r.y articles. On Mr, 'fhorntO!I's. estimate the 

surp us IS £4. l~. 1{r, Butler s figure of .£13. 14s. Gd. for n l"Iative who makes 
use of more up-to-dnte methmb thn n genern lly prevail presupposes the 
existence or adequate mnrketi ng facilities ond the relntiveI), high selling 
price for mnize of lOs. per bag. 

55. For the 'J'rans"aal Reserves to which Mr , Thornton's estimates 
apply, the average surp lus per family, after providing for rent and the pur
chase o( tbe necessnry stu pie food, maize, to Illeet tbe sbortage in the produc
tion of that article but making no pro\Tision for tnxes, clothing, or other food/ 
is (or a yen I' (or lIoiloa 's Hesen'e 15s, Id. nnd for tbe Louis Tricbardt specifiea 
Resenes, £1. 9s. 6d. (See AnnexlIre 14-L) 
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56. In his estimates of Nati"e incollle for the Ueserves in the 'frallskei 
and in the Marioo nnd T.JOuis 'l' richardt aTeas,· Mr. Thornton appears to hal'e 
taken a very high value for land, His figures for all land , arable and 
pasture are: 

Trwu.bi. ,., ........ £2 10e. Od. Ul £10, with an ave ... ~ of £6.~. Od. per morgen. 
Moilol.'. Relervt!! .... £1. 0 •. 011 Ul £10, with ron average of ~. 10.. Od. per morgen. 
Louie Trichardt ..... £2 0.. Od. to £6. .. -:ith an average of £4. 0.. Od. per morgen. 

TIe tben ,'nlues fuel, water, and bouse at £4. l Os. per onllum in the 'l 'ranskei. 
£1. 16s. 4<1. in Moilon's Reserve, and £4. 198. in the Loui s 'i'richardt areiL 

57. Land Companies in the Louis 'l' richardt. area let land to Nati"es at 
£2 l)er annum per family for residence and ploughing and 3s. per head of 
catt e per annum for grazing. No charge is made for fuel, water or 
house. The evidence showed that the capital cost of a Native hut was usually 
negligible, while fuel in mnny areas consists of cattle dung. 

58. Dr. Nevelillg in the 'fable for Native wages Oil rarms given in 
Annexure 24-IX shows the value or arable and grazing' land given to Native 
labour tenants as ranging from £2 per allnum on chicory rarms to £5 per 
anJlum in Zoutpausberg, wit.h £U. 12s. pel' annum on maize fnl'ms in N .E. 
Orange Free Slnte, where the vnlue of land is high. 

59. 'l'he estimates of Messrs 'l'hornton and Dutler allow only for mea lie 
Illenl or kafTr·corn meal, and a vel)' little milk and meat. Any other food, 
except \\'ild herbs, llluSt be provided by purchnse. It is not surprising, there· 
fore, that when a Nati,'e goes from the Heser"es to work in Europenn areas 
he is fJ-equently not adequately nourished to perform hard work and must 
be kept ut li g ht tusks and be well fed ror sOllie days or even weeks before he 
can, without riilking all outhreak of scun'Jo', be put to hea\'y work. It is also 
not surJ)I'ising that the evidence showed that most Natives in the Heserves 
are in debt. 

DISEASES ASSOCIATED WITH POVERTY. 
60. Dealing with di seases associated with poverty, Dr. E. 11. Cluver, 

Assistant Health Officer of the Union. in a statement wh.ich hfl presented 
to tbe Commission, under the title" Prevalence of 'l'yphus in 'l'rllnskeian 
'.rerritories," said, "I investigated this duriu g the second half of J.929. 
The disease is endemic in most of the districts lind nppears to Ix- increasing. 
Duriug the year ended 30th June , 1930, the number of cases notified among 
Natives in the 'l'ranskei was 1.530, of whom 165 died. 'l' he incidence is 
probably vcry illuch grenter than these figures indicate, notification being 
very in complete. I found the probable ca uses for this inc rensed incidence 
to be, (a) \\'enring off of the immunity acquired during the very extensive 
outbreaks which OCCUlTed some six yenrs ago; (b) the increasing poverty of 
t.he Natives resulting from various causes such ns prolonged (houghts and 
over.p,0pulntion . 

• It was noteworthy that the incidence was highest in the districts which 
were ,"ery thickly pOJlulated and the inhabitnnts very POOl' , e.~., GI"n Grey 
where the notifications were for year ended June. 19~9; 200; and for year 
ended June, 1930; 339. Tn that district the children we re noticenhly suffer· 
ing from tJle effe('ts of mnl.nulrition . 

.. One gRined the impression in regard to both this disease and leprosy 
thnt the problem wa s to a very great edent an e('onomic one. Doth these 
disense! are associated with extreme poverty rllld will tend to disappear if 
mal·nutrition nnd overcrowding in buts were prel'ented." 

61. Mr. F. ,V. Neethling. farmer in Potgietersrust district said , ,. We 
have so llIany knffirs tlwt al'e just shndows, nnd one feels that they Ca nnot 
even enrll 3011. a month." 

62. Dr. Yeil .McVicar, of Yictoria ITospital, lJO\"edalf', llaid. ,. Patients 
showing signs of mnl.nutrition are frequently seen nlllong the out.pntients 
at the Victoria Hospital. The worst cases are admitted, mostlv small 
children, with swollen, painful limbs nnd haemorrhage of the skin, ~tc." 

63. Dr. F. A. J. Brodziak, of Vryburg, dealing' with the Bechuanas 
said, ,. You will see mal· nutrition stamped 011 the race." , 

('14. Mr. E. C. 'J'hOlllJlSOII, District Superintendent in the 'l'rnnskei of the 
Native Hecruiting Corporation of the gold mines, said. " Everyone who goes 
out has to go out under economic presslIre." Deal ing with the 'rmnskei he 
estimated" that. prnctically eyery a\'nilable fit labourer enters upon a term of 
emplo.yment within n period of two yenrs." (Evi{ie nce. pp. 3657 and 3654.) 
'l'hose who nre I'('crllited for the gold mines must cO lltrnct fol' a period which 
will kf'ep them nwny fl'om their bomes for not less thnn eleven months at a 
timf'. 

• See Annexure 14- J. 
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TREND IN ECONOMIC CONDITION OF NATIVES. 

li5. These statements show how nece&.nry it is for the able-bodied adult 
males to leave the Resenes to try by working for Europeans to .earn lUon~y 
to Uleet pressing needs. They show too the st rong plessure whICh must be 
exerted in that direction by the Geneml 'fax. . 

(iG. The Commission tried to get evidence upon which it cou ld gi \"e a 
findin g 011 the eoo llomic positio n of the Nutin~s tweuty-fi\'e to fifty yea rs ~go, 
and IIOW. H W1I8, howHer ~ not possi b~e !{ellernlly to get more than eXJ,>ressloDs 
of opinion. 111 JUUIlY respects the ~~llve8 ha,".e advanced, hut ~wl lIg to.o 
num be r of circuUlstances whi ch are l)()lIlted out In the Hepart their economic 
posit ion now is os a rule very 1)001'. 

61. 'I'he 1875 nJue Dook 011 Native Affairs of the Cape Colony containi 
.oil page 59 this statement, " In the l[iddeldl'irt and K eiskamahoek districts 
the co ndition of the I)eople is peaceful and prosperous." '1'o-~ay the con di t ioll 
o( those two dist ricts is one .of great po\-el·ty and .oyercrowding. 

68. The late Hey(1. DI·. J'. ITenciersoll, Principal of L.oyed ale , ill 1925 
made An investigation int.o the cOlJditions i n Victoria }~ast district and tJ:ied 
t.o co mpare them with condi tions then' in 1875. It WAS, however, not pOSSible 
to make the c.ompari son satisrnctori ly because the present Yictoria East is 
on ly in area t wo-t hirds .of the district known by that name in 1875 and also 
because the information about prices and pl"Oduction in 18i5 was too meagre 
and Ililreliable t.o afford any useful basis (0 1' compari son. 'there can. however, 
be 110 doubt of the deep pol'el't)' exist ing to--day am.ong the N"atiyes ill Y ictoria 
East. 

69. 'rhe recent investigati.on of the Ciskei Missi.onary Council i nto the 
economic position of tbe Xativ6 peOl)le in the Ciskei, showed that in only 
13 per cent. of the district!! was the regular diet of maize reported as 
.. comm.only supplemented h,v milk, which hnd f.o rm erly been an lIuP.ortant 
and 1II1iye"sal article .of diet aUlong the Native pe.o ple; while meat, as f\ 

rej!ular .or e"eu frequent "lement in the daily food, was rare ." (" SoUtll 
Afri ca n Outlook. ,. Marc h , J!)28, page 50.) In many other areas the ('vidence 
was to the eRect that mil k was ceasing to be produced in sufficient quuniitit>'l 
to (.orm an impo,·tant article .of diet. The Superintendent of NatiYes, 
Vryburg- . consi4lered thnt the Nntive~ there hnd become poorer in the last 
twenty.6xe yenrs. Oil accoun t of the scarc ity of rain. good crops (we reaped 
on ly onl'e in about fi ve yenrs, and the con diti.ons are slIch in the n eselws ill 
bis :lI'en that. he !laid , tholl@ Kati" es who had gone away did not wish t.o 
return to them. 

iO. In 1929. an ill"estigati.on was m:Hle into tbe economic COnditions 
exist ing ill a N at ive village lien I' Lovedale, this yillage bei ng regarded as .one 
of the more 1)1".oSp@rous. There were 16 families. and of these 15 wel'e in debt 
at the t ime of t he ill\'estigation, the awrnge sum .owing per fa mil y being 
£13. 14s. I..ocal traders were unanim.ous in t heir opinion that the purchasing 
power .of ~rnlives harl neclillt>d in recent years. 

DEVELOPMENT OF RESERVES. 

7 L. In t he~e circumsta nces it is not difficult to see the very close oon nec· 
tion between the problems ("a used t.o the urba n areas by the in flux .ofXatiws 
nnd the economic position of the Xatives in the Rese rve~. 

72. Nati\'es who g.o out f.o r the .first time almost alwa.vs return home . 
'rhey have . howel'er, acquired 90me exr.erience of new oonditi .o ns which must 
ine,-itably tend to break dow n their tribal traditions. After they hn\-e made 
two or three visits t.o urban areas tbe hold .of the R ese l'ves weakens and tribal 
and parental co ntrol hecomes irksome. 'l 'he n man:'o' tend t.o beoome pel"lllanent 
town-d wellers. Landless Natil'es of whom t here is. as has been sh.own in the 
R eport . a large number. must almost inevi tabl y drift to the tOWIIS. ~I'll\i s the 
difficulties .of the mban pr.oblems are c.onstantly being aggravated us a res.,it 
of c.onditions in the Reseryes. 

13 . The invesii):rntion .of the Commission ha~ driven it to the conclu sio n 
that tb.ose problems as well as the general ec.onomic welfare of the whole of 
the Union cnll im\)eratiyely for wise and sympnthetic assi~tance t.o enable 
the Nntives to deve .oP their lleserves. !IO as t.o make thelle sufficientl.v produc· 
tive and aUrncti"e to st.oP the presen t compul 1!Or.v mi gration to the towns. 
There wmild be little .of that flow t.o the towns .if the Natives could l)roduce 
enough in the Resen 'es to meet their very modest needs. 

14. A great deal ha s been d.one to impro" e oonditi.ollll in the n ellen -e!!. hut 
progress has naturn lly been sl.ow. and is likel.v to remnill slow ill the nhsence 
of very energetic efforts t.o Rss ist the Nntives to improve th eir methods. 
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ib. 'I'be number of demonstratOl's is being slowly increased but it is still 
so small that the great majority of Natiyes are not in touch with tbe~n .. 'Vhere 
they bal'e been introduced, the results bave ulmost always been grall!Ylllg but 
to acbieYe much success it will be necessary w hal'e the able-bo<hed adult 
males available to take adl'antage of the ill8tructiOl1 of demonstrators. 

i6. Shallo ..... ploughing and fllilure to use manure on the lands in the 
Reserves are by no mealls al ..... ays due to ignomnce or conservatism. Some of 
the causes are shown in lI r. Dutler's statement quoted in paragraph 53 above. 
Although there are so many cattle in the Heser\'es they are generally in stich 
poor physical condition, because of the pasturage having been overstocked, 
that nt the ploughing season they Ilre not capable of deep ploughing, The 
absence of large numbers of the able-bodied adult males also affects the 
ploughing as only young boys or women are available for it. 'l'he shortage 
of wood has led to cattle dung being used as fuel, so that there is in many 
areas no manure which can be used for rertilizing the lands. 

n. 'l'hough the Native is coneen'ati"e in his methods the evidence shows 
clearly that he is ready and willing to change them, when he has had the 
reason for the chtwge explained to hill"-so that he call understand it. 

78. 'fhis was well ill ustrated in the evidence of the Revd. 'Y. JI. 
Hallowes, who said: .. I wish to speak about Native agriculture and (lV('l'

slocking. I wish to point out that, especially in the interior of Zulu land, 
",here the chief cost of men lies in the case of n famine is transport. the 
~-ati"es are very badly affected. and very often get seriously into debt over 
getting their food. So especially in the remote districts it is a matter of 
great importance that they should he taught to grow their food and n.:;t be in 
need of imJ?Orted food. At present ill Zululaud "eI'Y, very little has ever been 
done to assist them or show them better methods of agriculture, and my own 
experience shows me that a comparatively small effort has a very great effect 
on them. About thirteen years ago I was sent into the Nkandh!u distrirt; 
I arrived there at a time of lamine; mealies went up to £2 a bag 10culIy, and 
the influenza caught them on the top of the famine, and I had to bury in the 
three weeks 1 was at my slation. fifty-four Kali"es. It was influenza, plus 
famine, that killed them off in this wuy, and it stirred me up "ery conside r
ably. So I looked at their fields; the." were wretched. You would see kraals 
deep in manure; so deep in manure that after a rain I have known a. calf to 
be drowned in the manure of the kraal; and inunediatf·ly outside the kraal you 
would find the fields simply shrieking rOt mr.nure nnd yet not getting any at 
all. I !lreached manure for all I was worth. At the time I wellt there I 
believe could have emptied any kraal in the immediate neighbol1l'hood (or 
ihe askill~, or at all events for a few shillings. Later on, after they had 
begun to mauure and so on, find snw the effect of it. on olle occasion I offered 
£5 for 0 krao) full of manure. and it was refused. 'fhe onI.v way J coulcl get 
OilY of that lIlQ,nure for myself was by taking half, on condition that I carted 
the other half to thf man's land, So if an individual l ike myself could renlly 
Illake a difference to a considerable number of Xatil'es, filly "real effort on the 
part of the Government-all.v appointment of instructors to show these 
Xati"es how to ~et more food. J fUll ("frtain woulll be effective," (Evidence, 
pp. 1962. 1963.) 

.19. It is, in my OPIlIIOII, lIe<,e~stlry to draw attention to n factor b rought 
ont III evidence, namel". that therc is a dl'fP-rootl'd objedioll 011 the part 
of trillol Nati\'c!I to u!ling better seedfl or producing better crops at present, 
bec::\U'Ie they fear that Ihi!' woulrl attract EuropeCllls 10 settle in the Resern.s 
1111d thuS! deprive them of their Ianel. 

so. 'l'he Commi'l~ioll has in paragraph It3 recommended. as one of the 
suhsirlial \. men'mres for ("o\lIlteractill~ o\'prsto('king. the l~'1ue to Natj"P!I of 
~\lt('~ers' li('ell('e~ nt n nomin{\1 fee. Tn IlIV opinion there is !lot much 
hkellilOod of any appre('i{\ble change being brougllt about if n Iict>n('e i~ 
requirell. Native!! ('an now hawk meat in ReI'Cer"e'l withoul n licen('e. Tf the\" 
Ilre to be induced to trade in Illeat in a shop it will he Il(lYilmhle not to 
impose on them an.v chnrge at all. 

RI . Ther~ were m ... n.v complains from :Uflgi~trrdes fllH! Nati"e Commis
sioners thai th!'y hnd l ittle 01' no opportunity to discuss theil' problems witll 
lu\\"one who could Iwlp them. It aOllears to me to be important tbat ~uch 
opporiunitv shoulc1 be ~h·en. Probabl~· the mOllt helpful wav {or tho~p 
offi('er!l nlHl for tlle Native Aft'llirs Denartment would he through J)eriodiea l 
('onferen('es of such official!! anrl the heal1 01 the Denartlll(>nt. The proller 
develol)lUent of the Reserve .. will Ilem'lnd the c1ol'Cest po~i'ible ('o·operation 
between the Department and its officers 
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82. It is also important that tbere should be careful and continuous 
study hy the Department and in the Universities of the problems of olher 
States possessing large pol>ulations of backward people, and the diseemillo,. 
tion frolD time to time of any useful information so obtained, amollS officers 
of the Department llnd alllollg the general public. 

NATIVES IN RURAL AREAS. 

83. In rural nrens other than neserves, Nnti\'es li\'e on land companies' 
land, Crown lauds, Dud farms occupied by Europeans. 

84. Natives occupr land belongin~ to the laud companies. Certain par· 
ticulars of these holdings are given III nn appendix to the Report or the 
.Economic and ",Vage Commission, 1926, at page 3G5. The Trnnsvaal Can· 
80lidaled Land Company charges Natives occupying its land £2 per aunum 
for each male adult, including one wife, £ 1 per annum for each additional 
wife, and £2 for widows. while there is a grn.zing fee per annum of 3s, per 
head of large and Gd, pet· head of small stock. 

S5. Certain Crowll lands are occupied by Natives under squatting permits 
giving rights of residence and cultivation. together with wood and water tor 
domestic purposes and g t·fl.zing for ten head of large stock or twenty of small 
stock, at an allnunl rentnl of 30s. payable by each adult male. Further, 
grazing fees of lOs. per nnuum for each five additional head of small stock 
are charged. 

SG. There can be 110 doubt that these Crown lands nnd laud compauy 
farms do much to strengthen the N"ath'es' power to barj:!aill about their tenDS 
of employment on neighbouring European farms alld enable large numbers 
of Natives to live in the country who would otherwise be driven to the tOWliS. 
On the other hand, as no steps are taken to require the Natives 011 lhese lnllds 
01' farms to cultivate them properly, they are said to be losing" their natural 
fertility. 

S1. The manual work on the farms occupied by Europeans is performed 
generally by Natives, in some areas mainly by labour tenants and in others 
mainly b)' hired labourerl!!t. In the Cape Pro\'ince there are some share 
tenants and some cash rent. tenAnts. The Land Act of 1913 is said to be 
e'f"aded in SOme parts ()f the other Pro\'inces. where such tenancy is ilIeJrsl, 
so tbat there Are also there some Nati,'es ill European orcas who Are in fact 
CAsh rent tenants or who are farming 011 shores. It is clearly IIOt possible 
to make, except i ll the Cape Provincj>, any estimate of the Ilumber of Nn.ti"es 
who have those forms of tenancy. Seveml Mngistrute~ and also n number of 
J':uropean f(Hlllers sllid that such illeWll tenancy was quite common in certain 
arens. 

88. The conditions of employment and !'Btes of pay of labour tennots 
and of hired labourers 011 farms present a great !lumber of Yariatiol1s. Hired 
labourers may be paid wholly in cash, partly in cnsh and kind, or wholly in 
kind. The practice of remunerating a Natiye farm employee in stock . thougb 
it still exists, appears from the eyidence to be much less common than for
merly and was reported from only a few (Iistrids. 

89. lliredJabourers are generally, except ill areas where farming opern
tions are carried on all t1w yenr round. I'equit'ed fol' part 01 the year only, 
that is, from the llioughing to the reaping pNio<l. 'l'hot is the senson when 
the Native who has land in 1\ Rl'serye wishes to attend to it. Even if lle wishes 
or feels compelled to go out he will not [to where the wages will not exceed 
the return he may expect from his laml, which ,·er~ .. often farm wagel!!t do not. 
That is the "ea~()JJ, too, when the labour tenant will be required to work for 
his landlord, and he will not then be uVlI.ilable to work for another Europell.ll. 
I·'armers in the Ilj>ighhoul"hood of Dloemfontein have in recent years, at the 
hu'!)' seasons, fetched unemployed Xative~ from thnt tow II to work on their 
fnrms. 

90. Tbere is a shortll.ge in some MeAS of hi "ed labourers for farms. It is 
difficult to see how it could be otherwise as long as they are required for 
part on ly of the year. '1'hel'e i'l no machinet·y for providing them with 
employment during the remainder of the :yenr. Most of tlte farmers who 
appeared before the Commission said that those farmers who pay n fair 'Vage 
had little difficulty in getting as many labourers as they require. 

91. In the Orange ]~ree State and the EMtern Provjnce of the Cape it 
is common for labourers to be hired by the yeM, in which event lhey usually 
have their families with them and also allY stock they may possess. 
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92. The evidence justified the conclusion that there is no shortage of 
labour telll\llts and that tbe labour tenancy system involves the presence 
on fanus of large numbers of Natives wbo are not necessary for the fartlle~'s 
purposes and who for longer or shorter periods of the year are com~ulsorlly 
ullemployed. 'rhere is in some districts a shortll~e of Natiyes :\,'a!lable as 
hired labourers but as Illi s been shown above Natives cannot be expected to 
hold themseh'es in readilless for the whole year to work for only a part of it . 

93. Those farmers who live near Resen "es generally get all tbe .lah:ourers 
they need. The farms, such as Daggakraal in the ·Wn.kkerstrOOIll ])lstnrt, Ull 

which Natives have their own land, supply a number of labourers when these 
are ueeded by the neighbouring European farmers. 

94. A number of particulars of the system of labour tenancy in different 
districts is set out below in the extracts from statements aud e"idellt'e of 
witnesses. 

95. In some districts Natives have been economi cally strong enough to 
boycott cerluin employers who have unfairly trented Hlei)" Native Ae l.'\'ant~. 
One insta nce was cited to the Commission of a cattle fBl'mer who hnd m tillS 
way been compelled to seH his farm and leave t.he district. Such.1\ boycott 
is, 1Iowe,'el', poss ible only in di stricts where a("cess to Ill ud is relnltvely ellsy 
fQr Natives, so that t.hey ("llll find a place Cor their stock. 

913. 'rhe luhaur tenanCY system has been shown iu the Report to be 
uneconomical for Europeans. 'rhe evidence SIIOWS, in Illy opinion, t.hut it is 
also uneconomical for the great. majority of Natives who come U!Hler it. At 
its best it. gives a Native a chance to accumulate st.ock and a clmnce to learn 
farming, but in many areas he has to work for the owner of the land at the 
time when be should be attending to his own agricultural needs and his CI"Op 
is otten neglected. In any event he often doe~ not /let enough land to 
pro,"ide fOI" the food requirements of himself and IIi!! family. certainly seldom 
enough to enable him to produce a surplus to sell. E,'ell where he is able to 
produce such a surplus he has not the mean!! of !>toring nnd so must sell 
immediately after reaping, when prices are at their lowe~t. A good senson 
may give bim enough food, a bad season will not, nod he has then to denend 
on the goodwill of his employel" to feed llim and his family. The labour 
tenant has no security of tenure and no chance to carr:r 0'"1"1' anything to the 
next yenr. '1'0 n farmer who has more land than he can work the cost of a 
labour tenant is little or nothing. III the figul"es of l)r, Ne,·elinlt. ('Olltained 
in Ann exure 24-VIII, th e actual cost to the farmer for IHAble land in district,> 
other tlllln maize areas lIlay generally be ignored, and that is also true of 
Illan y of the dist ricts to which Annexure 24-IX applies. The labour teniln t 
must give services which 011 a three wonth ly basis in the '1'l"fl.l\s\'aal and a 
six monthly in Natal often constitute a ,'ery lligh rent. 

OT. 'Vhere the land·owner has a lnrge area of land which lie can le:lve 
for his Native labour tenants to use they are generally well oil. They 1"111 
grow most of their food requirements and accumulate stock. Such Natives 
are eontented with the system. E'or the great majority of Nlltiye labour 
tenants there nre no such prospects. The conditions under which they C'ln 
be tenants are becoming harder as land VAlues rise. The owner must restrict 
the numher of caltle which the tenant may run 011 the farm. There is thus 
for such A tenant no prospect of improving his pO!lition. TIe has no ~ecurit.\' 
of tenure. H e is subje('t in the Transvaal to three monOls' notice and 
according to the evidence of European farmers this is often no{ given, though 
the tenani is required to give notice. In a ('a.~e which was recent ly tried in 
the Supreme Court (T.P.D.) evidence was led by n European farmer to prove 
that in hi s di/ltrict it was customary for farmers to impose money fines on 
their Xative employees for various alleged breaches of co ntract. 

98. Beca use of the shorta,£re of land in the ne~erves find the Nntive's 
natUrAl atiaclllnent for hi!> cattle and for a rural life. he is placed in a very 
wenk position for bargaining for a labour tenanc\'. ]Je must ha\'l' the land 
whllte\'er the terms offered, the options being to become a wanderer wilh h;lI 
family and stock or to give up hi s stock and beco me a town.dwellur. 

99. It see ms cleilr that the system is certain in the course of time to 
disappear. It s two main attractions. to the European fa r lllel" the provision 
of labourers ror little or no cash expenditure a nd to tJle Native the pro\' ision 
of laud whi('h will gi"e him a lire in the country and grllzing fOI" his cattle, 
will make it contillllt'" for some time yet . As is shown below in the extracts 
from the ev idence, European farmers are coming to reali1.e that it is more 
profitable for lhem to pay wllges, e"ell though they give the use of Il\nd, Ulall 
to have" free" lAbourers who nre dissatisfied because they Ulink lhe.v Are 
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working for nothing. The number of cattle which Native labour tenants may 
keep is being rapidly reduced and a Xative who has no cattle gets 110 more 
by way of wages or privil eges than a Native in the same district whu hll~ 
stock. Thus both those main attractio ns are begi nning to lose their force 
a nd when they have gone there will be little life in the system. 

100. In the absence of n careful survey of conditions in the farming areas 
it is not possible to appreciate from (I, general statement the great number 
of variations in the conditions under which Nati,Tes are employed on farms 
in the Union. It is essential for understa nding the" economic conditions" 
of such Natives to have a descriptio n of t.hose conditions ill a number . of 
districts. An attempt to give this has been made by means of the follOWing 
extracts from, or summ ar ies of, statements or evidence submitted to the 
Commission. 'I'hey are presented hereunder, in paragrnpil 101 to ISS. 

CAPE. 
Adelaide. 

101. A wage of lOs. per month is nbout the usual rate for Native adults. 
There are farmers who pay up to 15s. to 17s. Gd. per month to ex perienced 
Native workers who have been a long time i ll their service. 'rhey get other 
privileges. They are allowed to graze stock free and, in additio n to wages, 
get mealies, the usual ratiou being from 25 lb. per week, ami skimmed milk 
for their families. i'here are only a few caUle farllls, but whatever milk 
is available is gi,'en to the Xati,'es. ']'here Illay be sollie Xatives who neyer 
get any. 'fhis is mostly a sheep farming district. Farm Natives, though 
not possessing or earning mnch cash , liye in better surroundings than t.he 
town Nati"es and are generally, if not ill every case, well treated by their 
empioyel'lJ who nre anx ious to keep them i ll their service. One hardl y ever 
has a compla int as to bad treatment by their m3stf'r8 and few compla ints 
against lahourers. 'rhe wealthier farmers buy second-huJHJ clothing, tobacco 
and coffee for their boys and regularly puy their ta.x for them, which is not 
set off against the wages. Xative farm labourers often are gi,'en a piece of 
land to plough, wberever yossible. Most farmers make a practice of giving 
a sheep or a goat from tUlle to time, to he slaughtered. (KatiYe Commis
sione r.) 

102. The average rate of wages paid to farm Native adults is fro m 
1s. 6d. to l Os. per month and food. 'j'he food consists of 20 lb. mealies per 
week per sen'ant ond sometimes men li e meal is issued. ·When milk is plenti
ful, the separated milk is divided amongst ull the ~flliyes. 'l 'hey also get 
free grazing for their stock. " -ell-to-do formers in this district ration their 
servants with meat once per week. Other Carmers olll ~' give their ~en·ants 
meat when stock die. On the majority of farms you ng Satives are employed 
by the Carmel's who pay t hem 2s. fit!. to 5s. per month and food. (Sergeant
in~Ch arge, S.A. Police, ) 
AlballY· 

103. 'j'he labour tenant is not given food as a rule, and he builds his 
own hilt. During the working season he recei,-es 2s. a day without food or 
Is. a day if food is suppli ed. :Yale labourers recei,·e 15s. to £1 a month 
and 2 l lb . of meatie meal or mealies n week, 1 lb. of sugar and one half 
to 1 lb. of coffee per week; also when milk is sufficient in a good senson, a 
ration of mi lk each day. '1'wo acres of ground are nllowed to each family 
to plough Cor itself. Orazing for stock. not exceeding 12 as n rule, is given 
rree. (Nnti\'e Commissioner.) 

104. An lln·estigation into the eNlllomic condition of Native farm 
labou rers in this district was mnde by the Rev. Ambrose Mazwai, W esleyan 
Minister of Grahalllstowll, and dle result is ('ontaillcd in the fo llowin/l f'xtract 
from his statement: 

" (1) N1I.IIlber re{,orted on.-F()r the purposes of the Commission 
I have recorded detai s of 40 cascs of Native Farm ·Labom·era on fnrms 
ill various parts of Albany District; the results Illoy hf' taken ns 
reflecting a fnir a\'erage . 

.. (2) .1larril'd.-All the~e are married men. .1/illor ell/Urt'1I 
nyerage three per family. Reconls of !'Orne unmarried lIIen havf' al~o 
been made but tire not included in this statement. 

" (3) flutl occupied .- Do not ayerage two per family . 
.. (4) YelL" in St'rvice of S01llil EmploYI'r&.-'l'he average is !) 

years, the periods ,'arying from 6 months to 30 ycars . 
.. (5) Mc,~', n'agel.-l.'he wa~8 of these marriell lIlell vary from 

Ss. per month with rations to 2JJs. per month without rations; he 
repnys 5s. per month for the privi lege of grazing 10 head of caUle. 
The arerage Jrage is just under 15s. per month wit h certain rations. 
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.. (6) Jl"ollum', lVogel .- ' Vnges or their \\ive!;, if employed, 
range from 3s. to lOs. pCI' month but ollly 25 J.>cr ce nt. of them are 
J'egulady employed. Others are employed occasiOnally, and at wage,; 
varying froUl Od. to h . ]lCr day, with or without rations. 

" (7) Food Ratioll1.-llatiolls, principa lly lllcaJies in all cascs, 
and solely meaiies in IJQme, are given for the men only in most. cU<;C5 

unless t he wivea are employed as house servants . 

.. (8) /.J(J,lId lor Cultimlion.-ln about half the cases a garden 
land is allowed, hom i acre to 2 acres in c.de nt. A vcrllge 0. little over 
half an acre. 

"(9) Plouglting.- In 3;) per cent. of the cases, pl(lUgb, and in 
some cnses oxen are lent by the employe r for ploughing these lands. 
Average olle day, 

" (10) Foo(l GrolCn.- In no case does the food grown on such 
lands 8uffice (in addition to the rations given to the man) for the needs 
of the 'amily. SOlDe must be bought. 

" (11) Meat.-Carcuses of heasts, sheep and Jroats, which die of 
disease or of old age, are sometimes given to sen'(Hlts, and in sOlli e 
cases heads, feet and entl-ails of animals slaughtered by the farmer. 
But. othe l'wise it is very difficult to get fl esh meat to eat. Mllny ('onl
p lain of the monotony of menlie diet, 

" (12) Jlilk,-Qn Dai ry farms, separated Illilk is j!iven. But on 
most ngricultUl"al farms the labourers receive no milk unless they have 
cows of their own. 

" (13) . Grazing Catlle.- In haIr the cnses, free grazi ng is 
allowed for a limited number of catt le, In some ('ases a sma ll chaq;e 
is made for the privilege. In other cases part or the whole of the 

~ milk from the cows is clai med by the farmer, os well as the use of 
a ny oxen when required, If the whole of the milk is clAimed it is 
usual to allow the sen'ant so me separAted milk, also vossibly a little 
whole milk. Evell in a case where the man's wages are 12s. per 
month, the employer claims the milk in rctu l'll fo r pasturnge .. 

" (14) Clothillg.-In one case a man is gi\"eJl one su it annually. 
Four nre given n. pair of trousers ench annually, and one of these is 
also given a shirt. Old cast-oll clothing is given occasionally or sold 
to sen 'u llts at low prices. 'Vomell sel'Vllllts nre gi ,'e n cast-off cloth ing 
or can buy at low prices. It is said that some farmers give trousers 
a nd shirts to men, and print dress lengths to women servants at 
Christmas time, but this does not see m to be very general. 

"(J5) Poll 1'(1.1:.-[11 one-fifth of the cnses the employer pnys the 
Poll Tux, but reckons it as an nddition to wages, which ill these coses 
"ary from ]2s. to 2~. per month, so that is equnl to an increase of 
]S. 8d. per month. In most cases the emplo;\'er Ildvances the money, 
to be repaid out of wages. III one case the employer pays halt. 

" (16) Stl1Jpliel .- l"'ood supplies, in addition to the rations 
allowed, are usually obtained from the emp loyers as advances agninst 
wages, and at prices fixed by them. 
. " (17) Dc?t.- All nre in debt, and in most cases to their employer,., 
for food supplies or for money u(h'ance(1 for Poll Tax. In other cases 
they ure in debt to shopkeepers. 

" (18) Diual.illactiol~.-Almost without exception Native farm 
servants are dissatisfied with thei l' lot, but they see no way of jlll
Jlro"in~ their condition if they have families depcndeut on them, and 
so are afraid to co mplain to t heir em ployers. Some were evide ntly 
afrai(1 to give me the det nils asked for lest they shoulil get into t rouhle 
with th ei r employers. 

" (19) Chiel Gri("l'allce,.-In e,"ery ('ase recorded the lownesi! of 
wnges and the insufficiency of land for gal·den to supply the food 
neede(1 for the families were mentioned OS th e chie f grie"llnces . 

.. (20) HOll8Ity,-The more honest they are. the more difficu lt 
some find it to obtain the necessaries of life. .A. lot of IItea ling by a 
certain . doss IIllly he explainerl hy this. 

" (2 1) Le l/yfTl QI $l'rl"ice Oil. larlll3 11\ part explained by the 
following- facls: 

" (0) }fAny hllve 110 right of re~iflelH'e in either Nllti,'e 
Hesen'es 01' 'l'owlI T.o("ntioIlB, conseq llently they ('3U only remove 
if they fil'~1 obtai n emp\o.vlllent a nd n place fo live on 1I0me other 
fal'lIl, and change of em ployer may not mean 1111 improYemellt JIl 

"OIHlitiolls, 
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.. (b) SOllle being in debt to their employers are unable to 
remove t heir cattle . 

.. (c) Deing n pastoral people, it is the ambition of Natives 
to OWIl eatt le, aud for the sake of keeping t\ few head of cattle 
some wi ll patiently end ure hnHI~hip. 

" (d) Life-long ilnbi ts incliIle to living on farms, and n little 
improvement in t heir conditio liS would go fill' to make them con
tented . 
. , (22) COll i of J.Jlrillo.-It ~hould be uoted tllt\t durill~ recent 

years the cost of sOlUe necessnries, such as " Kamr" l}J unkets lind 
second-hand Police a nd Military Overcoats has been lUcreuse.d .by 
heav ier Customs Dut ies and the P oU Tax ha.,; been [liMed. Bull"in! n"e 
farm Se l"Vu llts' wages have lint been illt' reused 10 C01TCo,Ipolldin g 
llegl'ees ... 

Aleza'tdria, 
10':;, ""ages locll ll,\" nre low (from flS, to 15s. per month with fool~ and a 

hut rent free), Should a :Nati"e own oxen, these are used wh en reqUlre(1 by 
the employer to pay for gl"llzing, L abour tenancy is d isa ppearing gl'~ dually, 
Ufluall y the head of the fa mil y alone il;! the labour tenant, but the wn'es and 
sue-h children as ca n work are monthl" ser,'nnts, 'fhere is no fixed system. 
II is a mutter of indi" iduul agreement". The Nati"e has Olle or two areas to 
plough, "Since ploughing on the half shares or uny interest in h\l)(1 has 
been prohibited, t he life of n IflboUT tenant is not so profitable a-s it used to 
be a nd they becolllll mon t hly se l'Vll ll !s or ha ve left the disll-ict," , . The rise 
ill the cost of living has not hee n com penllate(l for in nny way by menns of 
higher was,>'es on forms an d the l' roll 'fox is a greater Ta x in the country 
than in the larger towns, Xatiws locully h,'e practically under less 
ad\"l\lIta~eous ('onditions t hnn they did twenty.five years ago, Now he has 
little enjoy ment i ll life and li S little interest." (Magist rate,) 

A liwal North. 

106, If A considerable number of Native farm lahourers show signs of 
underfeefling on ad mission to Iraol and I am afraid that in a number of cases 
the sca le for ra tio ns supplied by the fa rlller is totally inadequate," 

107, ' Vages-Nali,'e mal es lOs , per month up to 15s, and £ t; females 
5s, per month, " In addition to his I)ay t he Native may receive two hu('kets 
of mealie meal per month and a sma I piece of tob3c('0, In most cases they 
are g iye n the meul of dead sheep and catl le to eat-not always a wise policy 
as thi s leal!s to animals being found dead, which were apparently healthy, 
The ma le ~ati,'e labourer has generally to hu ild a house for himself and 
family 011 4he farm or occupy an old one, The fellln ie labourer does 1I0t 

re('ei "e any food ratio n, If she works at the homestead Oil the farlll she 
probably gets a meal or meals there ," (Mag istrate.) 

108, "A Nati"e chi ld in t he country is very Illuch belter nourishNI than 
the Native chi ld in the town, TIley ha" e access to milk "ery IUllch better 
than the tow n Nati"e But I do not think that the sa llie holds in reg-unl 
to the adult N ntiye 'rhe fMIll labourer in Illy experience is badly 
nourished, I haye a recol lection of a number of post-mortem examinatiolli' 
which 1 ~rCoTl!led olt..Natives on farms and they h ad hardly an;y superfirial 
fat on their bodies, Iou founn hardly any subcutaneous fnt and t heir boweli 
were very thin, 'l' here wa s pradica ll,v no fat, 80 I do think that t he ad ult 
Nati"e on t he farm is veTV badly nouri sh ed, , , It seem!! to me that a Native 
ages Ll great deal earlier than he should, , , .-\ Native in his fiflies is pretty \J .. 
well WOI"Il out, ' , To my mind it is entirely II questiou of uourishment ' , , 
II, is lIot 80 Illu('h a matt er of (lllUnti l,y, If you ha\'f~ a diet of Illenlie pap 
Without auy fat. the balance i~ all wron~ aud th at is the cause of it , , , 
'rhere is one point which I have noticed in the gaol, and it is this-I can 
usuall .,' pick out the sheep stell leN because the" are well nourish ell , , , " 
An increase in the ment di et woul d UlHloubted'ly tend 10 jli"e ill em better 
health , (Dr, F, R, Luke, District Surgeon, Evidence, p, 3982,) 

llarkly East. 

109, The usual mode of paYlllent to farm sen'an tll is in kind at tile rate 
of 8 to 12 sheep per year, " The result of this system is that the ser\'nnts 
neyer h Are the cash to, purchase ~lotllillg, etc" unl ess t hey borrow f,om th('ir 
emplo:.erll anc! repay It, by ,handm g back some of the IItOt'k for wh ich the:. 
ha" e worked at the explI'abon of their contracts, As a I'esu lt the majority 
of ittrm ~r\"ants are clad in filthy rags. This system also means th:'J.t when 
!!heep tire down in value il.S at present the unfortunate Native labourer on a 
fa r lll only ea l11S about £5, the ,·alue of 10 sheep for 12 months of Sf'I"vice, 
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Out of his special earnings the Native has to pay .£ 1 per Ilnnum fQ! General 
Tax: 'fhis system or payment in kind is also detrimental t('l shopkeepers as 
Nahves nre very reluctan t to part with any of their stock. The farm Native 
labourers are pro\·ided with quarters but lD many cases they are not fit for 
occupation. The Nati"e servants also receive rations wh ich consi~t of mealies 
or mealie meal. It is, therefore, not surprising that. fnrmers complain of 
the theft of their poultry and sheep." (Magistrate .) 

IJllrglier,dorp. 
1.10. Farm wages range Crom lOs. to 20s. per montll with free grazing, 

clotlung and tobacco on occasion. There are Natives who work for lOs. a 
month and perhaps have no cattle and there are others who have cattle and 
t1~ey get the same wage. 'fhe conditions are very \"oried. Young boys and 
gi rl s get from 5s. to l Os. a month. I give 3 lb. oC mea lie meal a day and 
every Cortnight some meat, but in man y instances employers are very sparing 
with meat. Shearet·s are paid from lOs. to £ 1 per 100 'Sheep. (IT. J . Coetzee, 
p. 4000.) 

111. A Nati\'e witness pomted out by name a ce l·tain fnrmer as being 
a very libernl employe t· beca use he pa id 129. per month to his Native 
labourers. 

Carnart"on . 
. 1.12. "Nath·es are geucra Jl y employed here on monthly contracts , 

prJllclJmlly as ilhepherds. The wages range Crom betweeu lOs. to 15s. and 
three tilaughter sheep, three buckets oC boer menl, one pound of coffee, one roll 
t?ba.cco and so les Cor boots, also sufficient clothing' per month. 'J'ilere are no 
l'ialtl'e labau.· tenants in this district. Natives are all in employment as 
Lerds, shearers and reapers." (llagistmte.) 

Cmdock . 

l1 3. "Native wages 
ohtain even necessaries." 

remain very low and 
(Magistrate. ) 

it. IS difficult for them to 

114. henrers are paid Hd. a. sheep and 1d. a goat. A good worker c ... n 
shear from 16 to 25 sheep a day. but it has proved impossible to ascertain 
how mu("h a shearer earns in a season. (Cradock Joint COllncil.) 

Elliot. 
115. "There are no labour tenants ill this di ;;hict. It is enti rely a 

fnrm ing area and all Natives working on farms are wage labourers. '1'he 
latt(>r hire themselves to farmers for a period of usua ll y about G or 12 months 
at a monthl y wage, as l·eganls adult males, of f.·om 10~. to 15s. plus free food 
a nd Iiousing. They are g iven occnsionally some old clothes by t.he farmer . 
'rhe adult Nati"e females are h ired at 1\ wage of frolll Os. to 7s. Gel.· per month 
plus free food nnd housing and occasionnlly some old clotltes. 'l ' hese wages 
1u·e paid either in cas h or ill kind." l?or shearing the payment is l ei. per 
shee p pillS food or in some cases lOs. per hundred "heep plus Cood. For 
reaping wheat. o r oats the payment is Is. Gd. to Is. 9d. per hundred bundles 
und tor reaping mealies 2d. to 3d. per hag or mealies on the cob, plus food in 
both instances. (Magistrate.) 

f:llioldalt'. 
11 G ... Nnti\·es residing in ·these parts would not look at farm labour 

find smaller wonder. Those who returo to the '£e rritorie8 after years of farm 
work come hack broken in health find fill paupers-n burden to their relati,·es. 
The wages generil.lly paid Cor such lil.bour is barely sufficient to keep the 
labourer8 clad. I clo not think an)·thioJt wouhl induce a flow oC labour to the 
CarmlS except adequate wages." (Magistrate.) 

George. 

117. ' Vages on farms 
food i1.1l(1 accommodation. 

1(11 r11111atl. 

are for male. 
(Magistrate. ) 

l Os. and food and females Ss. with 

U S. "The average wage on farms IS lOs. per llIensem and rations.·' 
(Mflg ist rat.e.) 

Lady Grey. 

119. " In many cases the wage paid to the Nati'·es is ve ry low (from 5s. 
to lOs. per month), tile contrflct being usually for a fixed period of not unde .. 
six month'S and it is mainly in such cases that complaints of desertion of 
!lervice are made." (Magistrate. ) 
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JIr,!tjJ..illll. 1 ... 'tOOllf'1'en3n1.8. 
L<!u .•• Usually t\ Native will "ef'ei,-s 0111\- a pit'cl' of luud to plough for 

himself alld certail! gl'lIzillg pri\'ileges; rare(,' does he l'et'cive ally c~h ~r 
anything in kind. 'l'he three ('ollsecutive month s perio,! pl'edOlllinales In tb~ 8 
district. 'rhey usually work 011 the share system, the Nntives to sup-ply then 
0\\'11 food. B\Ju~illg IS IJlYlvideti if availahle, ;)t!lo l'wi~e lIot . Most farmers 
Il 'eal tl16 :\ ulives well ill onl61' t ha t. they Ulay "tllll(\iIL 011 the fann. DSlInll)' 
ali!>!' auell J\'ati,'e has goiYe ll hi~ period (If service he nm,'" g'0 elsewhere for llle 
I(>St. of the veal' in Ol'der to cal'U m006V. (Jlmallv }:uropeall'S assist labotll' 
tellunts by giving 3th-jel' in l'eglHd 10 "the best Jl~etho(ls of ploughing, etc. 
Some farmers are a real help to their tenant!!. In this district the Nat.i\·es 
who plough ancl cultivate correctly have generally been taught. by 
EUlOpeans." (Superintendent. of NatlVeiJ.) 

ilfatatielc. 
12.1 . " ' I'he (ohoUl· teunn 1 {eedi! hillll:!fllf aud usualls a hu t is supplied 

wilh milk. In all c.lseli , liS fl\1" a8 I am aw:lI'~, u small piece of land i1'l nllotted 
to each tenant on which to grow crops to teed his family. The tenant. iA lIot 
permanently empioyed hut only called on to aS8ist the fnr-Iller lit \'flriou;j 
8eaSOllS of the year. During the period of employmeut the tenant receivel; 
:lInnll monetary remuneration which averages ahout 12s. llel month. " ' hen 
not working they tend to their own land. H e is allowl'd to Jlraze a limited 
number at stock free; in some instances he is assisted by tbe Carmer in hIs 
ploughing. " 

122. 1.1aboul'el'8' wages average Crow lOs. Cor boys to 308. fur aduilil. 
In ~ulI\e ('II"e" on farms the boy&. prefer to work for n 1111)11018 or a year for 

:Slock. Married lIlen are paid 20s. to 30s. per month an~1 these hring theil· 
wives a nd families to Ii ve on the farm. " The (flrmet· does not consider thflt 
rIc pays a low wage consideri ng the indirect benefits the labouI'er derivee from 
his employment." (Uagistrnte.) 

Pcar,lOfl. 
123. "There arc no labou r tenunts. 1"01' form labourers the custOlllllr'· 

wage "aries (rom 55. to 2(IS .. but the average is nhout 105. per month (or aduft 
mules, in addition rations, grain and meat. Clothing is also ill somc case:3 
pr'O\·ided. Some farmers allow the head of the ([unily to run a limited 
number of smaU stock on the farm." (Magistrate,) 

Peddie. 
124. Labour tenanh are ca lled upon to pedOl'l1l sC I·yice whenever requitet\ 

by the farmer. Males fire paid Is. a day and females Gd. a day. The regulnr 
rarm labourer receives n monthl y wage, ratiolls fOI· himself alone and ill 
some cases grazing for fi limited !lumber of stock. H e is also provided with 
free qmll·ters, but receives no land. Female labourers J{enerully sleep at their 
homes in the lleighbot1ring locations. 'fhe labour tenAnt receives no extra 
p.rivileges II'h('n working. beyond the daily wage in CAsh. (Nati"e Commis
sIOner.) 

Queen.lllown. 
• 120. Xatives are paid Crom12s. to £1 per month and in some cases eve n 

a little more. 'riley are allowed to keel) sheep and cattle. :From 12s. to 15s. 
is the usual wage. 'l ' he farmer gencral y gives the Native clothes and shoes. 
(W. A. Landman. pr. 4075 and 4090. ) 

126. "Usually the fanner separates the m.ilk from the Native's cattle 
lind takes the cream. 'l ' he amount o( cream Hlat comes f!'Om the Nati,'es' 
('OWtl is very small, but there is that principle Ilnclerl:rinK it to make the 
Native realize thnt after all the master is lookin~ alter his cattle and looking 
rlfter him and. therefore. he must have some say in the matter." (E. S. Pugh, 
p. 4236.) 

Stcrbtroom. 
127. Wages for farm labourers are: for males 2s. per flny without food; 

temales, 3d. per dny plus rood. (Magistrate. ) 

Stocken8troom. 
128. Wages vary from 5s. to £3 per mouth and food. Natives on Carms 

where the pay is 30s. a month a nd food nnd the treatment good, have no desire 
to lea,'e the farm to go to Johannesburg or anywhere else. Employers who 
)lay 5s. find it hard to get s('rt"allts and complain of the IIhurtage of' lal,('ur . 
(to Masole, p. 7454 .) 
13 
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Swellenda7n. 
129. "Native male [arm labouJ'eJ"S are paill (rol? l QI:I. to ;j.O~. per J~lOl~th 

with varying food rations and housing accommodation in addition. iSat,,:e 
females earn from Gs. to 12s. per month an d get food generally off their 
mistresse8' table in addition. " (Magi8trate.) 

V fmterltad . 
130. Nati"e male farm workers are Jmid from Ss. to 12s. lid. per lllonth 

plus food consisting of mealies or .mealie me~Ii, co~fee, l!IulJar and a. weekly 
ration of meat. 'I' hey usually are given a hut. III whICh to bve. (Mag istrate.) 

V,"yburg. 
131. 'I'he usual wage of Natives 011 farllls is from 8s. to 20,,;. per month 

plus food, quur.ters, free ~rewood. ~nd \\',~t~,r. S~e,:ial .rood allowallces are 
made tor malTlcd men WIth famlhes. lil e Natn'e IS also allowed free 
grazi ng and water for hi s stock which are never very tu nny. 'I'here (l.I"e a few 
farmc!"s wuo nllow N"ativel:l to plough n small patch of g rou ud for Ihems~lves." 
(Superintendeut of Natives.) 

IVIl1iingtol~. 
132. 'l'he Native male adult dai ly paid labourers receive from 2il. t.o 3s. 

per day. If they undertake to work for any length of ti.me fo~ ~n employ,:r, 
they are provided with quarters (or tbemsel ves and theI r fa nllhes. (Magis. 
trate.) 

TVillOllnnore. 
133. "All Non.European farm labourers usually receive tbe same wage, 

namely from lOs. to £ 1 per montb pins food. tohacoo and articles?~ clothing 
amounting to about £2. (In all £2 LOs. to £3 per month.) In add Ition to tbe 
nbove be is in some cases allowed to gf'ilZC a small number of stock free. 
Other male members of the family are also expected to work for the fa l·mer . 
but genera lly without remuneration." (Magistrate. ) 

IV odehoule. 
134. 'Vages of farm labourers are-males l Os. per month with a ration 

of two mngs of mealie meal per day, a hnt and tobacco. He is usually given 
a small piece of land to cultivate and has free grazi ng fO I" a few head of 
cattle-from G to 10. A meat ration is not stipulated fo r and the servant 
usually obtains the carcase of any sheep which has died. " l: ruployers 
complain that the serva nt cannot be t rusted and uo woniler when tinder 
circumsta nces l ike t hese, the smallest artirle must nUrnct a temptation out of 
proportion to its value." (Magistrate.) 

NA'fAJ.J. 

AI/red. 
135. Labour tenants are allowed a certnill amount of ploughing land and 

are gene rally helped by the farmer with oxen. They probably get firewood 
where wattles grow und they recei l"e from 101.1. to 20s . per month and thei r 
food. (Farmers' Association, p. 2131.) 

llabana ngo. 
136. The whole of this district consists entirely or private farms owned 

or occnpied by Europeans with from 30,000 to 35,000 Naltves resident on these 
farms, and aiJilost all who are able to work. work for their masters ill the 
district. Some farms ha\'e Natives sq uatting on them. 'l ' hese Natives do 
very little work. 'rhe~' are allowed certain privileges such 8S ploughi ng and 
free grazing and dipping and for this they must go and work when called 
upon. In the majority of instances the Native receives no wages, " but has 
to give his services for the privilege of living" on the fnrm an d, therefore, t he 
social and economic effect rather savours of serfdom." II'he only migraholl 
that takes place is from fa rm to farm and very little of that, for once a Native 
works for a landlord he has little c1lallce of getting away. 'I'he period of 
service is 6 months in the year. Male wage labourers are paid from lOs. to 
159. n month. Food and quarters are provided by the employer. Other 
privileges are practically nil , bu t in some cases Illeat is given twice a week. 
A labour tenan t mny leave t he farm for a stipulated period, but not for more 
than .3 ?r 4 month~, .. ~ut f~rmers are !low becoming chary about gi~ing tbi s 
permISSion flS Natives lIIvflnably remalll away for mucll longer perIods: A 
large number work all the yenr round because owing to desertion and sickness 
it takes them 12 months to complete their 6 months co ntract." (Native 
Commissioner.) 

• 
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Berg ville. 

137. A labom tenant renders service for 6 consecutive months of 30 days 
ench. TIe is uSlluHy giY811 as much land to cultivate as he ca n reasonably be 
expected to tend pro.veriy-4 to 1) acres, and grazing right" for some 10 head 
of large stock or thelT equivalent of small stock. (Magistrate.) 

Camperdowil-. 

138. "Native tenants on some European lands are payina- ~8 lUuch as £ij 
per but per annum which they readily do in preCerence to hVlng under the 
oollditiollS of a farm labour len3)1t." (Mag istrate.) 

lJuflde6. 

139. Labour tenants have to work 6 months 'Vilhant pay. 'l ' hose who 
work are fed by the farmer. '1'be obligation to pl'ovide wOI'kerB is OLI the h~al 
bead and he can substitute 3S he ~esires. It includes the sel'vices of the Wife 
or wives for washing female chi ldren for house work and t.he male children 
for general fa rm work. Generally a small amouut ill cash is paid the wive~ 
and children. It grown up male Natives work outside t.he (j lUonths' fref' 
service, they are paid from lOs. to 208. pel' month with food, and females are 
paid 5s. per month. 'fhere have been cases wbere the wages for Native~ 
working outside the (ree 6 months were as low as 5s. per month for Jllale~ and 
2s. 6d. per month for females. The labour tena nt is given land to cuJtivate 
up to ten acres, but he rarely ploughs more than five. H e is sometimes 
assisted with hi s ploughing but this is not the unive rsal practice. After 
working 6 months be is allowed to leave the farm. If he remains on the farm 
he is sometimes hired as n daily labourer. (Ma /listrate.) 

Klip River. 

140. l ' he a\'erage rate or pay for agricuJtnral service is lOs. per month 
per adult male and (rom 28. 6d. to i s. Gd. per month for juveniles. The kraal 
head with his family iR allowed to reside on tbe (arm rent. free and gel'! fre .. 
grazing and dipping for his stock and sufficient lund for hi s cultivation , On 
completion of 6 months' service the kraal head or member of his family is 
llllowed to leave the farm to work elsewhere . " Good llrable land is 1I0t. 

plentiful in tbis district and naturally landlords take the best for themselves 
aiter allotting to their squatters lalld of very inferior 'luality from all agricul
tural point of \' iew. 'rhis naturally meallR that in ean yen rs the squatter 
canuot reap sufficient. for the maintenance of his kraal. l:[e htl ~ 10 buy lind 
how he manages to do so out of his meagre wages cunnot. he explained." 
(Magistmte.) 

Kranskop. 

141. l 'he waUle farmer is already finding it. IIIOI'e ecouomi cal to employ 
ouly paid labour in place of labour tenants. '1'he usual system in vogue ill 
this distri ct is for the males to work 6 months per annum alHl the females 
4 months. Some farmers su pply their labour tennuts with foo,1 duriu!f the 
period of service, while others do not. The tenant. receives land to culhvatf' 
on his own uccount and the right to run a limited number of stock. No 
further facilities are usually provided. ·Wages tIre paid to t he head of tb .. 
family and children. (Magistrate.) 

Uon', RivM. 

142. Practically aU farmers in this district pay their Natives 011 the 
basis or shifts worked. " in fact we find employers who desire that II contract 
for a calendar year shall be worked out OIl a basis of 365 working days; but 
lhe tendency is to pay the Natives not according to the days 011 which they 
render serVICe, but according to the days on which the'y render satisfactor~ 
service. Employers interpret a contract to work ISO day~ as a oontmct t~ 
complete 180 tasks." (lfagistrate.) 

Mel7/wth. 

143. 'fhe labou r tenant generally works from 4 to 6 months and ill B few 
cases 9 months. Some receive no pay, others receive (rom 5s. Ul) 10 40s. per 
month. The labour tenant ill generally /liven food and sometimes lodgiug 
while working but not at otller times. He is given land to cultivate and 
allowed to graze a certain Ilumber of cattle and he orten receives assistllllce 
ill ploughing. After he hilS oompleted his service. he may leave the (arm 
to seek work elsewhere on condition that he l'etUTlls within n st ipulated time. 
(Native Commissioner .) 
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NeICcQ&tle. 
144. Grow lHl1' Xatives do 6 months' work ill each year and al'e paid 

105. pCI' month IIIHI their food . In the IUlljOl'ity of cases the Xatives have 
tree gnu:ing. 'J'llOre is also what is called the" Lekelela .. ~yslem unde r 
which the fa] Ulel'S ju~t call out lhe Natives when th e;)' waut Iht'1I1 a nd do 
IIOt give them any pay at all. (A. 'Vood, p. 11S3.) 

145. 'l 'he tathcl' is gi\'en gmzing aud ploughing uilli ill I'etu l'l] his SOIi Ii 
work for 6 months in the year dUI'ing which ihey usuully get lOs. pel' month 
with food. (Magistrate, p. 119B.) 

Nkalldhla. 
14G. Some landlords demand free service trom their tenants up to periods 

of 9 months in the year. During the tena nt's 6 months' period ot service 
each year a \\age o\emging lOs. a month is usually paid. 'fhe tenant is 
IHipplied with mealies whilst at work und may lodge free on the landlord 's 
premises. He usually has free use of !IS mucLlland as he is able to cultivate 
ilnd has grnzi~lg rights for all his stock. .In some instances h.e is limited to a 
nnmbcr and IS called upon to I)ay I' graZi ng lee for cattle In excess of the 
limited number. lie borrows oxen, gear a nd ploug h for his own plough ing 
hee of charge .. (Nath·e Commissioner.) 

Nqutu. 
147. '1'he obligation of a. labour tenant includes his wi,'es a nd children 

and other kraal inlllates. No wages are paid as far as I know. Se"iee has 
to be rendered for every resident on the fnrm. 'l'he tenant is supplied with 
food a nd lodging whilst working fur his landlord. H e is usually assisted 
by the landlord by 10uDs of oxen to plough. H e usually gets free gra"ing 
and is assisted in various ways. He is generally well looked after if he 
perform s his pnl·t of the conti-act. (Native COlllllllssioner. ) 

Hie" mond. 
HS. 'rile labollr tenant is allowed a I.-mal site, grazi ng for approximately 

LO head of cattle nud is given land to culti'vate according to his needs. For 
this he gives his services and all males over the age of 10 and females for 
logt labour during the cultivating and reaping period. For males the period 
of employment is 6 months per annum for wblch the adults nre paid from 
L5s. to 25s. per month. -Wh en not employed by their landlord ill most cuse>; 
they are liberty to seek work elsewhere and should they wish to remuin un(1 
work for their lnndlords they are paid 305. pel' 11I0nth. Rations are always 
included. Female togt labour is from Gd. to 9d. per diem, sunrise to sunset . 
.A custom has arisen lle re whereby a Native invuriably wants an ad vallce of 
money before stnrti ng work aud in order to obtain hi s sen-ices the master is 
almost bound to make the a<lYll.llce. Most of his laoour tenauts are indebted 
to masters in Amounts beyond their means and whilst indebted to the master 
he only earns 15s. per month, whereas if not so indebted, his wages would 
be from 208. to 20'1. per month. This is decidedly against the interest of 
the Native. 'fh is indebtedness is due to t he running short of supplies an d 
he bas to Jlurchn'l!' !Z'rnin from the master at hi" figure, usually 211. or 3s. 
p!'r bag aoo,'e the market price. " Tlten a tenant is not allowed to seek work 
(lut~i(le the rlistrict, he is given permission to seek tog! laOom' with in it. 
(:\r agistrate.) 

U trecht. 
149. The Inbonr tenant gets land to plough and grazing for his live 

stock. He gets a place a nd the materials with which to build h is kraal and 
a few farmers al~o plou!Z'h their llatiyes' land for them or allow them the use 
of their implements or oxen for that purpose. A8 ll. rule the Native ;rets 
no wages in cash or kind and is thus compelled to go to the towns an d indus. 
trial centres in order to earn money to pay taxes and purchase clothing 
blankets, agricultural implements, etc. A few farmers pay their servant~ 
cash wages but tbe vast majority do not. Tbe general period of service is 
6 months. In u comparatively few cases the period is 12 months' sen-ice on 
the farm and 12 months off; sometimes 3 months' service and then 3 months 
off. 'fhe periods of service are always in one spell. Usually the Nntive 
only gets tin' illfel'ior Iflllds. (Mag istrate.) 

ORANGE FREE S'l'A l 'E. 

Bothal1ille. 
150. Nath'cs are usually engaged from September in one year to Sep

tember in the next. 'Vages Are lrom 58. to lOs. per month plus food !lnd 
about 4 acres of ground. (Magistrate.) 
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/"aur6"nith. 
151. Katives are employed on monthly cont rncls only, the \\age being 

from lOs. to 15s. pel month phil! frce grazing, tree quarters and rntiOIlI!. 
(Magistrate.) 

Pick8burg. 
152. " Head of lamily and family allowed to build themselve!l (\ hut 

aud live on the fnrm. Orrudng for OIl the (wcrnge 5 head of ('attlc is lI11owcd. 
He gets paid in cash about £1 a month and ill mallY instunees ~ets food fol' 
himself (5 bags or maize per annum). " ' ife gets one acre ploughed ant! x .l\, 
planted for her. She cuiti,'ates it. For this she !llllst go to the house ol1ce I I 
a week for cleaning tip of the yard and washin~. She further llIust do 
reaping when called upon but gets paid cash for this . 'l'hf> cbildren can 
work if they wish, but arc not compelled to do so us a rule-they get paid 
for their work in cush, [f huts are available they are allowed to use them-
no rent is charged, 'l 'hey must buy 01' provide their OWII I'ooling' material. 
I know of two cases whe l'e Natives farm on fUl'lns 01' 011 poJtion~ of farms 
belonging to EUl'opeans, 'rile terms al'e PMtiy thc!ic- tlH'Y mllst 011 thesf' 
po rtions grow crops ill the proportion of ;J bugs of s{'ed fol' the OWllel' aud 1 
for themselves, Theil' own lands are kepi flprll'l, however. 'They nre not 
allowed s im J.>ly to give thl'ee-qunrte l's of the whole crop to the ownel'. 'fhe 
owner supplies seed and fertilizer and pays threshing costs aud reaping costs 
for his own portion of the crop. 'fhe farms in the cases mention ell al'e well 
looked after, as well as if the owner himself farmed them," (C. 'V. Kops, 
Statement, p. 3.) 

F ourielbU1>g. 
153, In this district it is common for a pll~S to be gl\'tlll to a Nntive 

servant on a fal'llI sayin~ that he has so mallY days to ~('ek WQI·k and is in
debted to the persoll gi\'lug the pass in such find such a sum, Xo trek pass 
is issued to the Native and his stock is left on the muster's fanll flS secUl'ity 
for the debt. He cUllnot release his ('ultle unless he call find a prospective 
employer willing to advance him the I11110unt of the debt and so he starts his 
service with his new master in debt. "'fhe result is that at certain times 
ot tbe year, especially aCter tbe crops ha\'e been reaped, numbers of Nath'e 
labourers are roaming over tbe country looking for work." (Magistrate.) 

Harr-ilrnith. 
154. "Squatters are allowed certain lnnds to plough and certain grazing 

rights in return for which they can be called upon by the owner of the farm 
10 perform any farm duties ,'equired of them. In very few cases is there any 
monetary wage, with t he J'esnlt that frequently these sq uatters Are giYe ll 
u pass by their master to go on leave for :l 01' 4 months (at the time most 
SUitable to the master) to carll sufficient cash to pay the Native Tax ," 
(Magistrate.) 

Heilbron, 
155, ".AU Natives ill Ihis dish,jet are supposed to be WIlgt" labourers. 

, 
Tbe terms are-adult males, lOs, per month with food which consists of 
mealies or menlie meal; females, 58. per month and food: youngsters, 2s. Gd, 
per month and food , The hend of the family only is as t\ rule gi\en three 
Ilcres of land aud grazing for his stock, 'fhe period of hiring is either Go,' 
12 months. It is alle~ed that a great deal of illegal ploughing Oil shares 
goes on. Generally only Natives in possession of a span or 1ll0l'e of draught ) 
animals a.re taken OIL Some Natives owe accounts (to fArmers) which ut 
t he average wage of JOs, per month they can never repRY, If they wish to 
leave their employer he give .. them a trek PllSS but stipulates, for esample. 
f Pass bearer to look for work, He owes me £5, or £10. as the case mu,v 
be.' It is almost impossible to find nn employer who is willing to engage 
Ii strange Nath'e and pay the former employer £10, The result is the "NAtive 
is nothing Jess than a slave to the first emplo~'er until the debt is paid. 
There are many of these cases. The resllit is Tath'es are not nhle to find 
a new master and desert from service and risk yean of imprisollment so lon~ 
as they can get away from the place they are at. ... Persons who for some 
reason or other cannot keep servants glad I>, lend the III £2 01' £3 to hire them 
knowing that on the wages paid the Nnfrve has no hope of evel' refunding 
t he money." (Mngislrate.) 

Jagerl/onteifi. 
156. ".All lahour tenants are engaged by the year aDd called upon for 

their services whene\'er required and are not aUowpd to leave the farms on 
which they I'eside. 'I' he obligation of the labour tenant flS a. rule illchule~ t 

tbe services of tbe whole family whenever required but not other kraal 
inmates ullles~ they are dependents of the tenant. \Yages paid to adultll 
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vary in the case of males from lOs. to 20s. per month and females from 
65. to lOs. per month plus in either case free rations and bousing and in 
a few cases free clothmg. The tenant is paid his wages irrespective of 
whether he works or not. He is not given land to cultivate as agriculture 
in this area is not practicable except under irrigation, but he is allowed free 
grazing for bie stock." (Magistrate.) 

Kr'xlIIIlad. 
Ib7. The great majority or lubour tenunts sigu on for 12 calendar mont.hs 

nnd work al1 the year round. If they are given a small piece of land it. is 
plo'-lb'hed, planted and culii""ted for them, so that. the Native's services are 
ftlwa;pl at the disposftl of the farmer. 'l'he average monthly wage for males 
is from £1 to £1. 5s. per month with food and quarters. 'fhe usual practice 
iB to stipulate for the payment of so many bags of mea lies as food for the 
cOllLractlllg Native Ilnd his tamily for the 12 months of the contract . If a 
dwelling is available, it is handed oyer; if not, the Native is permitted to 
erect (lIle. "A certain amount of grazing is allowf'd but the number of 
('attle is regarded with jealous eye and grazing fees are charged in many 
instances." (l[agistrate.) 

PnTYI. 
158. "Some farm labourers are paid pitiful wages." (Magistrate .) 

tledderlbu1'f). 
159. Male lul'll\ worker!! are paid 12s. a month plus food and quarters 

aud females 5s. per month plus food and quarters." (Magistrate.) 

/leitz. 
J.60. "'I'lle usual remuneration fo r 11 Native ' !! services, which frequently 

inclulle the services of other members of his family, is a portion of land 
ploughed and plnntNI either by the employer or the Native. Consequentl)' 
the remuneration is entirely dependent on the seasons which are very 
nncertain and Oll other factors such as insect plagues affecting the crop. I n 
bad seasons when the Native realizes that Ulere islitlle or no hope for a crop 
for him he becomes discontented and trouble arises between his employer 
lind himself. A certain amount of food, usually mealies or mealie meal is 
prm,jded tor ill the cont-ract and is frequently inadequate.. In bad seasons 
Ihe Native is faced not olily with no remuneration for his sen' ices but with 
II possible IIcarcity of food as well. Further the lack of any wage in cash or 
in kind convertible into cash makes it Ilecessary for the Native to borrow 
from his employer in order to pay his Taxes, buy clothing, sugar, tobacco, 
etc. He gets into debt with his master who thus obtains a further hold over 
him. . . ']' he non-payment of cnsh wages is a principal cause of the failure 
to pay Tax. An increasing number of farmers are paying Taxes for their 
Nati,'es either liS all advance or as portiol1 of their remuneration in order to 
avoid the inoonvellience of the Nati"es being arrested and prosecuted, but 
about. haH the farmers do not. It should be remembered, however, that a 
large number of employers of Native farlll labour belong to the" bywoner " 
or agriculturist clnss who am themselves in straitened ci rcumstan('es." 
(Magistrate. ) 

Seneknl. 
161. " '1'he practice ilL this district is for fnl'llielS to engage a luhoul'er 

with bis wives and children for a small wage, aome land to cultivate an(l 
~razing for animals. 'l 'he conditions often become onerous when there is 11 

had year. It appears that few 1\atives under these conditions have any 
opportunity for bettering themselves. Ti,e housing is generally poor. 'I'he 
law (Master and Servant.s' Act) is very much in favour of the employer, 
hut on the other hund, the close proximity to the Basntoland border makes it 
easy for Natives to desert. .. If housing conditions could he impro\'ed, 
:hey would have more self r6Sfect and become more cleanly. Decent quarters 
and au insistance on persona cleanJinc88 have a very salutary effect. 'fhe 
12 months contract is mosily favoured in this district. Labour tenanh have 
land ~Wll for them ani! while crops are !{rowing, mealies will be adwl.llced 
hy the farmer." (Magistrate .) 

Smithfield. 
162 " 'fhe wages paid are in many cases "ery poor and when there is a 

surplus oC labour advantage is often take n of Natives who offer their service 
for inadequate wages resulting in dissatisfaction nnd frequently desertion. 
When tbere is a shortage of labour, there is no rise above the average of 
normal times. ' Vbeu thj! contract is for wages in kind, lhe remuneration is 
often inadequate. Many Native servants are very indifferent workers and 
have little 01' 110 sense of respons~bility an~ SQ~e m~"Uti oC cQlltrol is. 
tlecessfl.q." (Mafristr"t~·l -
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Thaba 'Nchu. 
163. "Most of the cases tried (under the Master and Servants' Act) 

were for desertion. In the majority of cases it. was obseryed that the Natives 
had heen very poorly paid and feci. :Farm labourers' wages are from lOs. to 
25s. pe r month. Male labourers usually I'eceive grazing for a number of 
st.ock and in some Cll~eij a small piece of land for cultivat ion." (Magistrate,) 

1'rcd6/ort. 
164. "'l'he procedure in fhis district is for the farmer to I'llgage 1\ 

Native for a term or a year at a time and ill return for his services or Inbour 
the Native receives a certain acreage of land which is ploughed and planted 
for him and payment of £1 per allllum representing his 'fnx. This system 
is a decidedly bad one depending, as it does, 011 the varying sense of justice 
possessed by the different employers and on the extent of wealth of the 
farmer. While one farmer possessing perhaps a keen !\ense of justice will 
grant a Native a reasonable tract of land and facilities, nnother farmer will 
not be so reasonnble, in fnct instances continunlly occur where the Nati"e 
has perforce had to accept most uureasollable conditions. '1'he elements and 
state or the market also control lhe N'ative's earnings. It. is not. un common 
for a Nutive who hUM perhaps given of llis best services for a year to find 
himself at the end of it. rewarded only to the I'::dent of £L for his 'L'ax and 
sufficient 10 hnve merely existed during the -year in the wny of food. The 
system, further, tends to mnke the Nati"e hend who does not possess tln.v 
family unpopular as t.he farmer being limit.ed by legislation a~ to the nUll)ber 
of henrls he Illa y keep or by the extent of his furm, natul'll11y desires liS much 
labour as he ('nn get under the cin·umstancl'.i and the bigger the family of 
the head. the more popular he is. '1'here is also very little room for the man 
who by virtue of his old age or otber disability is unable to render the 
service It younger or more fit man cnn. 'I'lle Nati"e in this district, and 
probably ill the rest of the Free Stnte is, fo my mind, a bad worker and this 
I atlribute to lack of proper nourishment, a ci rculllstance forced on him by 
the condition of his employment. 'l'hrough malnut.rition from childhood he 
la cks the stamina to do a day's hard work. P rospects of anv progreSll under 
Ihe system are stifled from the commencement, resulting in )ack of ambition 
and a barrier to learning the art of responsibility. .. From the farmer's 
point of view, and correctly too, the Native is well cared for. He is allowed 
to I'ultivate lands which to t lH! farmer should be of mOI'e value than the 
la bour \'alu6 of the Nuti"e, but Ihis does not wOl'k in prnclice." (Magistrate.) 

'l'RANSV AAL. 

lJa rberton. 
165, Very few contracts for lengthy periods are ente l'ed IIlfo, Nearly 

all the Natives nre employed I\S monthly se rvants on wages \'aryi n~ from 
£1. lOs. to £3 per month with food and quarters. Natives residlllg on 
occupied farms are not squatters in the true sense. They are ordinary 
monthly servants for wbich they get more or les.'I the same wage as the out
side Nat ive, In some cases they give three Illonths free labour and are pnirl 
the ordi nary wage for the other 9 months. (Magistrate.) 

L6G. '£be wage labourer is paid from 306. to 35s. (or 30 shifts. As Sooll 
as he ca n drive or plant or do really useful work he gels From 40s. to 50s. 
This rate is due to competition with the Mines. III additiOIl they get rntion8 
of 25 lb. of mealie meal per week plus a pound of 1)6I\ II S or monkey Ilu ts 
and meat occasionnlly. (E. '1', K. Andrews, p. 513.) 

BellO/ti. 
!G1. '1'he oonditions of :\Yati\,es 011 J.:uropenn occupied ral'lus ba\'e 

genernlly tended to be(''Ome harder. (Xative Commissioner.) 

Er7ltelQ. 
168. The usua l co ulract is that the labour tenant works () months fo r the 

farmer and 6 months for himself. Where:a Nnti"e has a family of SOilS an d 
daughters who Bre old enough f,o work, he gets a place to li,'e on, land to 
plough and grazing for his stock in return for the services of his fami ly. 
They do not get paid but if the head of the family is short of food, he is 
supplied with menlies by the farmer. (Mngistrnte.) 

Heidelberg. 
169. "The conditions (of labour tennntg' contracts), generally speaking, 

are one-sided and nre oppressive from the Nntives' point of view." In a 
contrnct wbicb came before the Court" the Native was required to work lor 
a period of 9 months duri ng the yeur as and wIl en required by the farmer. 
In return Cor h is se rvices he. w~s perm itt~cl. ~o Qult ivate a strip Q{ land , •• 
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uuder 2i arres , . , Genetal1y speakillg, the Nutiveil in the Heidelool'g J) is
trict are ou or below the border liue of po,\'erty. 'l' he periocl<t of service given 
by squatters ( labour tenants) , .. vary from 3 to 9 monthilscr"jce during the 
year. .. The obligation oC a labour tenant, .. generally include~ t~e 
service of his wife and children. Under ~me contracts wages are paid III 

cash, others in kind for the services oC the wi'\"es and children . ,. So far 
as I am aware, there is no customary rate oC pay (for wage labourers) .. , 
Wages vary from a few shillings to £L n month. 'Usually male and femalp 
wage labou rers are supplied with food and <jun l'lers in nddition to wnges which 
'\'ll.ry very considerubly. Small stri )Js of land for ('uliivntioll and !imi.led 
grazing rigbt.e nre given 10 the SQuatter nnd riOllIctimes Illl"i .. tnnce in ploughmg 
fU1l1 pro\' isioll nf seed." ()[agistrate.) 

I ,plata. 
no, " It. ilt an almosl univf'rsaJ pl'actice in this district Ihat all Natives. 

multl lind female, of emplo,,'nble age living 011 U farm oC('upiNI hy Illl Europeall 
flt rlller hflv" to reufler free service to t1w occupier' fOl' tile right of the 
family concerned 10 resi de, cultivute lantlil IIIHI gl'f\1.e SUell stock n8 they jHe 

allowed to have 011 snch fal'lll, 'l'h e p6..I'iofl oC f ree service of laboUi' tenants 
is norlllnl1y fixed at 90 days Ln I'espect of male.!! and temales of 18 years of 
age nnd over. hut n~ till' majority of farm Iabomerll in thill distl'ict g ive t11eil' 
free labour 011 il le basis of 2 days in eal"h week, the pCI·iod of fr('e .!!ervil'e 
usually extends to 104 ~1nys, MUIlY of tlw ,vou ng-e l' men. howevel', work fol' 
90 dnys at It stretch in ordel' to obtain J>el"lllis~ioll to .'If'ek work elsewhere, 
~Jembers of the famil,v under 18 years usually work about II IIwnths in each 
,,·ear. i,e .. they work each alternn.te week or month. 

111. "Certain farmers of the lIIore progl'e!lsive Iy)(' prefer to pay their 
Nuth'es for theil' 1;1bour, but in lIuch cases Hie Nati\'e'i arf' l'e<luil'ed1o render 
('onlinuous emplu;\'I11ent for the greater pad of the yenr, Wfljl(' 'i for aduH 
mule wage labourer:-c vary from 2i)~, to 35.'1. )ler:'lO Ila~'s worked. Usunlly til(' 
labour tenont is l-iupplied with I)IH' meal pe-r rIay when he works his two dnyo; 
ill each week, hut labour tenants who work co ntiuuously or arp pmplo~'ed Hl-i 
domestic .'len'unh are usually fed. Domestic servf\nt~ usually ,lCet lodging 
while nt work , hut otherwise labour tenants li ve in their own (lwellings 011 

the fMIll , ,. Farmers on their part suITer great inCOIl\'enience owing to 
file failure of such Natives to return wIlen their time of service arrh'es, Som~ 
'armers assist their tennnts with ploughs anfl oxen with which to cuItivflie 
their land," (Native Commissioner,) 

T./Ydenbu.1',q. 
172, In some plAces labour tenAnts ha"e to do VO da~ys' work. hut in other~ 

the,v lIluSt work at an,v time flurillll lhe yenr whell ('allecl upon, Usuall" it 
("OIll~S to less I,han 90 days work, H illOSf> wllO want to 110 AW:l,\' CO llnot b(' 
"pared I offer to pa,v them £2 a calendar month whiell is the usunl wage , 
Roys of 18 get £1. IO~. 1\ month and all foulld. One Native 11n ~ hi " own 110rse 
and cart fi nd .£ 100 in the hank. (F.. de Sou)';n. p(l~e 759, ) 

,ve/'pruit. 
173. Every mnte Nntive on a farm is called upon for 90 da~'s' free labour 

for the owner. '1'he Native is gi\'en free residence, grazin~, fields to plougb 
and free dippin)? , Those Natives who prefer to continue to work for their 
landlords after the three months are usually paid nt the !'Ute of from £1, 58, 
to £2 per month. (Native Commissioner.) 

Piete,.,burg, 
174. Labour tenanc~·. The contract generally enterell into in this dis

trict is 90 days' <;ervice hy the Nati\'e in return for the right of residenl'e, 
which includes the right to plough a few acres of land and the grazing of :l 

limited quantity of !!tock. Unfortunately some farmerll (lliow the Native to 
work two days a week only, Tn most cascs the obligation of the labonr 
tenant is not confined to the head of the fnmily alone hut, inr1ud~s the services 0' women Illlfl chil<lrell of the fami ly. The only time a wllge is paid eith~r 
ill cnsh or in kincl is when the Native work!! be\'ond the period of the labour 
{'ontrnct, The lahour tenant in most cases brillgs hi s own food and is not 
housed hut returns to his kraal after the dav'!I work, Tn some few inlltancell 
the fnrmer ploullhs for the labour teMnt.' In a very few casell ill 1\ limit 
pln{'ec1 on tile areo of lond which may hI" ('ultivnteil, Stock of TntI' is beinf{ 
limited, (Nnti\'(' Commissioner,) 

Pil,qrim., Red. 
175, ,4 Mnn y fnrmers assert that they newr !lee 50 per ('ent. of their 

Inbour tennnti! who r~l11nin awav for indefinite perio(ls fit \'ariou!! labour 
('entres, They retUl"n to their IITnals but hide and ore away again without 
any endeavollr or intentiOl1 to {'ommeIlCf" their obl igations to loodlords in 
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I'e"ped of tile teuure oj their families 011 thoS(' farm !! . .. .It should he 
horne in mind, however, that. after lilt lhe unwilliug Il IHI absentee laholll' 
tenllut forms u very small perce ntage of the l'opu1at ioll as II whole. . . '1' \11' 
:u.i ntut.uge to the fa rm er of this fortH of tenancy is cOII~idemble wuen olle 
beuri:I ill mind that each tenant is supposed to render 90 days' free servicf' 
in each year in lieu or rent. . .. Compute the service of each at £2 per 
month, he is re<.'eiving £6 value us ag:ainst 308. or .£2 pllid nUllually by the 
I'eut-paying tellant 011 another farm ill respect of 1'6si delH:e. Adult male wag .. 
llibouret"ll recei"e :lOs. to £2 without food. A labour tenant. feeds and lo(lge~ 
h imself. lIt> does II ot a~ II rule receive MsisillllC{' in ploughing, but there a re 
instances wherl' the 0\\' 11111' le1Hl~ him ('Iltt lE'," (.".s;.istuot Nutive Com mi 8-
sioner,) 

l'olll,('lpr""1I8t, 

1i6, Untler Ihe -Fa I'm Labour Bureau ~ I'hCIll~ dnlwlI Ull by the }'al'llielil' 
Unioll it was agrel'd that the minilllulll wage fol' an adult 1II(11e Nntive should 
be 30s, pel' month plus rations. No Nllti'·ec; hf\\'e as ~·et bt'e u recruited undel' 
ihi s llchelllP. (Nflti\"1' COllllllissioner,) 

Nu&tellhurg" 

H 1, L.ahour lenil.ulS perform fo r the nOI'mal, ",o.cu lled free, serlice 
usuall:r 90 days' work l>el' aunum in rel m'lJ ror thl' ri~ht 10 l'uiti\"l\te hUHI 
and graze their st(}(;k. 'I' hjs system nfFonl., little Sf'eurit,v of tenurl' to the 
Xoti\'e, es pecially ill the elise of a l'hauge in the ownership of the land when 
~Tatives who have alt'ead," performed sen'ice for th e loll' owne l' arp ('ail ed 
upon by the new owner for further se rvice, Tn most {'a"e~ the contrnct 
inclu de8 the servi('es of the tenant's wi\'f"~ and children, While working 
they rece ive food and quol'!ers, Farmerll usually nsqist t hei., tena nts with 
food lill ring droughts nnd bad sea;;ons nlthou,lrh they have completed Uleil' 
labour obligations. Uo~t fflrmers give their Nnth·e~ time to plough and 
{'ultivflle their land, Their "lock is allowed 10 graze free with their master':, 
stock. lfost. armer" allow their servants to plough alltl (,\Jlti"ate their OW" 
land with their oxen anll pioujlli. From olle to thref' 1ll0r,lZ'en of land is given 
to the se rmnts to cn lti vat(', (Magistrate,) 

SpTi1I f/8. 

178. Almost all the hig fa l'mers take 011 Natives on contraciJl of 180 "hift.q 
at 18. 4d. per shift with foon ann f"Juarif'r!I. Blagifoltratf' ,) 

It!). ArchdeacoTl Rill , representing the Church of the Province of South 
Africa, Diocese of Johnnneshur,lZ', submittell n sbtemen t whicll hf' des('ribec'l 
as typi('al. showin,lZ' the (·hnll~e in the cOlHlitioll of Nnti\"t~" on the farmf'. Hi ~ 
statement sh owing- whnt har! happened Oil a form in thp Iwijlhhonrh oo(l of 
Spri ng~ during the la.~t 2!) .\"earfol, was af' follo\\"lI: 

"The farm is the property of n LalHI ('ompflll,v, "Before the South 
African War abonl 20 B nkjlatla Nath'e falllilif'q lirerl on th .. fflrm anrl carh 
pain £10 a year ill rent. 

" B.\' arrullg'ement nmnng themselveq the," lJloualu'rl till' lImhle landi an,l 
wpre allow('{1 the rest of n,e fal'm for pashlra,ll'p. Tn a good , ' ellr an iIHln"· 
trious tenon' ('oulll rnisf' 200 bailS of lIlelilifOfI nl\.-1 "fOIl them nt 1 5~. to 18s, A 

ball. Between H103 find Hl1~ Hie C'OlOlllllIV relliprl t1w fllrm tf) F.urOI'l"'" 
farmers nn(1 !lIe N"fi\·ell wel'e I'etainl'n on the h,1If·"hnl'p wstem, Thev st ill 
('ontinued to plough with their O'VII olon~h8 alHI f)XPIl, hut fl,P rpquIt of the 
new arranllelllf'nt wa~ 'hn' ill :1 1."l"IOd , 'par tl ... i .. I'f'1I1 of h"Ir· .. hnl'p WPIlI 111) 

If) the neighbollrhooc1 of riO to £80 ill !ltefl.d of J'10 nr('\' iol1"1,, paic1. Tn 
191 3 or llOOn nfterwf\Trh Ihe farmers ('Rlle(l th(' Xnti,'P'l 100'plhpr :lTlil 1(,),1 
il,em thnl the halr.share 1I,\'l~te m Itnfl ('ome 10 an end, :)1,,1 if the\' wi!lht'cl tn 
l'ellHl in on Ih e farm the,\' won M he ,!liven f\ few mor!!'t'1J to nloll,lrh for them· 
selve!!, but th llt the,v must now nlouj:!'h the I'e~t of flu' lnnds for the fa nll t'rq 
with thei r 011'11 oxen ano 1)lo"llh~ and tllat for the pa!lturRlle of theil' ('nH le 
the,v must hp prf'pnrecl to rlo the tronsoor' of pronuce to the market. 

«Thi" w " !' a Q'r{'at blow to all the Nntives, H air of Ih l'm reIlI~ed fhp 
new arranp-el!1pnl nnd went off to seek betl('r terms on othf'r farlll q , W e hayf' 
trf\('e() the hi"tMY of one of the mOil' nroSJ)6rous of Ih("lll . T-rp firlll fOlllHt a 
nlaf'f' n" n ",",uatier for two .\'f'Rr,~ until new term" of .~ e rvi('e Wprf' (Iidnted to 
h im, and lu' Wf'nt to another fa rm tor tlnee vearll and then to Ihe Viach'kllil 
C:olliel'..., fan'll for a noti,e r three ve'lrs. R e' is now 011 another fa r m liS n 
~ervnnt giving ninf't .v (la .I'.'I' !lpr"ice, nol ('o l1 secuti"f' <1a\,lI , hil t spread Oll t 
over half the .\'enr. TIe ,ll'f't!l no wallf' , TIis OWI1 oloughin{t amI skofft'lill,ll 
has to be donf' aflf'r lIP hn.'I rlone the fal'mer' ,,! , ann offen 100 late 10 S6('Urp 
a de(·f'nt I,arvest. He ill 110t a llowen to keep Il nv cows, Aheeo or ~!'Oa t8 , aDd 
onl..., ~uch oxen as are use ful to the £arlllPr, T-fifol sons art> nmrried and arl~ 
ti"ing in Spring>! allr! Urnkpan Tlocations. 
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" Some of the Natives remained on the farm to see how the new arrange
ment. wOllld work. Very few of the original occupnutl! are there t,?-day. 
'l 'here are 10 families there Ill. present but they ("Olll(> Ilnd go. One faithful 
old man. a Catechist of the Church, once prosperous , but IIOW very poor, has 
I·emained all through. In 3 bad year food ill short and the people have. to 
borrow food from the farmer and pay for it by extra labour the followmg 
year. . 

.• 'l'here has been a steady decliue in the last 25 years in the economlt· 
status and condition of the farm :Natives. The boys and girls go awny to tlw 
town to earn money at the earliest possible time in order to buy clothes and 
to sup plement the home food supplies. H 

180. Dealing with the need for security of tenure , his statement pro
t·eeded as follows: 

" Very little is done to encourage young people to remain 011 the f~l·m8. 
Sohools are discoumged. No interest is taken in their social and recreatIOnal 
life. In recellt years some farmers have demanded £12 a .vear for a Church 
huilding erected hy the Natives themselves on hi s farm. Sometimes when n 
fn '·lll is sol(1 0 1· sub-divided the new occupant objects to the Chlll'(·h 01· school 
Oil hi~ farlllll lld the Natives have to abandon their building and build anothc.· 
II few hundred ynrds awny on the other si de of a fence." 

SlrmdcriQ1! . 
UH. "The lahour tenant :;ystem i ... the ~eueral Pl"uctiCI' in this ili"lrict. 

The customnry form of Inhollr tenan('v ill Ods rlillirict i, nine (,lllendar montlls 
of sen,lcl'. ])lIring the remaining three months the lahourer lOlly work for 
the master for IIOlIle cnsh payment. or -,,"0 out. and look for work. Then> ar(' 
a few variation!> from the 9 months. but the" do not ()('cur to an.\' mllrked 
pdent. nurill~ Ole 9 montlhl thl' .L>-eneral rule is that no ('a'Sh wag-e- ill paid 
at all 10 th~ m311 or hill cllildrl'lI hut oltl'n a ~mnll ('a'<" WII~l' is pl\id to the 
wife for doill~ washing. In most ca<:.e/l they proyidl' their own food. "l1e 
averagl' size of land gi'·eu for cultiYlI.tion is apl'lI1'ently about !t morgen. The 
labourer reeei'ell ~rn7,inJt for his stock but the numlwl· of he-nd iMt)mitf'd. "hl' 
general eU!ltolll ill thut tbe mastl'r ;;lIpplies OSf'n anrl JllolIJrh. \ rery seldom is 
n labourer allowed 1II(11"e thall 8 hetHl of large ~to('k ancl two horses." 
(Magistrate.) 

J·ereeniging. 
182. The prar·tiee among farmers here is not to pa:v their tenllllts ill 

I·ash. They are gi'·en n pie('e of land to ruHivtlte fOI" their OWII purposes. 
'I'h roughout the rli<;trici the lahour tenan('.,· i;; fOI" 12 (."nlellllul· month~' service. 
Sometimes wng~ l"\l"l' l)1lid in kind, i.e., caltle. '!'he tenant ill lIupplied with 
food- mealies-- until his own cropll are fl'ad.\· fOI" l'eapinJt when he ha s to 
8ul> l)ly his OWII food. 't'he chi ldren when working III·e Iluppli e<l bv th e 
Iflnrliord with food nlln quaderil. Should the tenant POAAE'IIS oxen, these nre 
marIe use of by the- laudlord for a yery small consi<iemtion, generally a few 
bags of grain, to the tenant. If tile tenant pO.~A(>sses 110 OXI'II, thf' lrm<llorn 
plough8 tile land for him. «Magistrate.) 

Wokke7lt7oo,n. 
183. Labour telltlnb work 6 montJllI III o/le spell. ,!,hey get IHiffieient 

land for cu lti"ation and gJ":lZillq" purp<><;es. They Ket frl(1I1 lind lodging whilf' 
'~'orkill~ lind Wllerally recein· lIs~islance in pIOlighill~. (Sativf' COlllllli'i
Illoner.) 

Il'aLcrbt'rg. 
184. "l!'<ll"Iner~ in thill di.<tI.-il"l a,·e lIudf'f thl' imlll·f"dllioll that lhf\ (·hildrell 

of the hend of a family nre unde-r th{' !lamf> obligation 1111 the he-lid to n>ndel' 
Sl'r, ice 'I'heir minds I,a'·e i)Cf'1I di oabG~f'(l on this point." O[ngistrate.) 

I" olmalanutad. 
185. Labour tellnnts. gel free use of "' : ... ,·e'4 of laud pluughed fOI· till'lIl. 

free grazing of ptock, and the mell lire paid J ~. tl' £1 per lIIonth all(1 the 
wOlllen 58. to 128. 6d. ( "Magi8trate.) 

7.oflI IHlII,berg. 
180. On sOllie funus the labour teuant. is lit the bl'ck find call of the lanJ 

owners and is required to work two days ill each week year in and year out. 
Such a ~orlll of ('ontmd ties the Native to the farlll 10 sUl'll Ull ext.ent lUI to 
make it Impossible for him to go out in search of work and tllUe earn !lufficient 
mOlley to maintain hi i> family 011. NntinM living on farms und er. this form 
of conlrnc~ are u8ually in poor ('ireultlstullt'es , heavily in debt and lI~ahle 
to pa:\" their O.o"eTllIlIent 'l'a"Xe~. 'I'he Xntiye is tied ~o the fnrm by the labOUI' 
contrAct and.'s u.nable to go out to earn money Without the consent of llill 
landlord, wlllcil .IS of len refused. 'J'he big majorit;". of Natives nre not in 
favo~lr. of becollllng labour te-Hallb awing to theil· beinJl tied by the laboul' 
condlholl8 of contract, 
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187. 'ffiis Iorm of contract. is not. at all popu lar wilb the Natives Bnd 
1H'f'Ounh in a very great me3sure for tilt:' f :'l.lIing off of the numbers who take 
lip 'resiilence on farms where such contracts are in vogue. 'fhe forllls of labour 
tenan cy contracts in this district are as follows: 

(I ) 90 consecutive days of service; 
(2) 90 working days spread out over Ihe year. 

188. 'fhe obligation of a labour tenAnt inc,Judes the ~e"~' il'e~ of h.is wives, 
(·hildren and other kraal inmates. No wage In cash or kllld IS plnd uuless 
they nre in service on t\ wage bl\!;is aHer ha villg completet! their fallll laboUl' 
obhgations and only then in respf'ct of the labour performed o\'er and above 
tbeir labour contructs. In the majority of instances the labour tenant and 
his family have to (ped thelllseh 'es whilst in work. l ' he (Armer usuully makes 
it 1\ condition o( the contract. that he hns the use of nil manure trom the 
tenant'fi cattle kraals. Assistance in ploughin~ is vel'y seldom given. (Nat.ive 
Commissioner.) 

LABOUR CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT ON FARMS. 
L89. Major K W. Runt, PreSident. of lhe South Afl"ican Agricultural 

lillion , In a statement submnted by him ill hi .. private capacit.y as a. I(Hll'ler, 
said: 

" Coming to the Natives on the farms, I can unhesitatingly aal' that. 
these have a remarkable attacbment for the older sect ion of the farming 
t'ommunit.y. There is a wonderful understanding between them. It would be 
impossible for this attachment. and und erstanding to ha\'e developed in t.he 
manner in whi ch it. has had not tlle Nulives been well and humanely treated 
11;0.' the farmers nnd their wives. 

r< Natives remain ",itll these families generation ufter generation, and 
Ihis fact in itself is incontesta ble evidence of ~ood trl'atment. 

" I admit that instances do occur from time to time of gross cruelty r(.() 
~l at.i\'es on farm", but such are isolated IIful mre exceptions to the general 
tr(>ntmellt of farm Natiyes by farmers. 

" As a steady thing, Natives prefer the rural to the m·ball lile. They 
lIrl' \'ery fond o( working amongst cattle, sheep and goats and the surround
ingl'J of the (arm in general, and I feel confident tha t. this desirable state o( 
lIfTnirs will continue. 

" A large body of progress ive farlt1el'~ have come to "ecog'llize that it 
pays to encourage efficiency amongst their farm se l'vallis hy paying (or it , 
that it pays to take an interest in the w('l£are of their farm Natives generally , 
particularly in regard to housi ng and rationing . 

.. 'fhat the mines and factories are able to, and do, pay higher wages 
thlln can the farmer is an undoubted fact , hut farmera are more and more 
l'etllizing that it pays to keep seryants who understand r.lrminj? methods, and 
to plly them well. T can testify to tIle wisdom of this flystem." 

WO. In 1111 {1I·tide by Dl·s. C. H . Nc\'el ing and J. f'. Xeethling jointl.v. 
publi shed in Parmillg in SQllth A/rtCu fol' Septemb£'r, 1930, the statement is 
made that the figures for grazing varied from la. 6d. per head per month in 
the Orallge Free State to Gd. per bead in the Zoutpansberg. The write~ 
showe(l the percentages o( wages represented by land and graz in g in the totlll 
walle in the following Table-: 

Area. ' .. nd. Gralling. Together. 

I'er cent. Per oent. Per oent. 
! ' j ij," Il,O 

16 · 1 II · 2 27·3 
2·, , ·s 26'4 

23·8 32 ·2 "'0 
10·6 
"0 

Cbiooty'lt.rmH .. " """ " . " " "', ,',, ..... . 
Pietereburg ......... , . . . . . . .... . , ' .... .. . 
~~qNl~lberg .........................•........ 

"'te arml ...... ....................•....... 
Toba.eoo Fartn3 ............................... . 
POlchebtroom SetUemenle ..................... . 

191. 'J'hat statement theu proceeded as follows: 
" As payment in the form of land and g raz ing decreases, cash wage.~ 

h!1\ l' to increase. The following figures show the payment1l in cash and in 
kind as percenta~e8 o( thf' totA l wa.sre: 

Chioory f&nn$ ••••••• •.•••••. . •.• . •••••••• , •.• •.•• •••••••••••• 

Pieterlburg ................. , .......••........••............. 
Zoutpanlberg ...... .................. • •........•........• . .... 
n .. I&O anne ........... ..... .... ...... ............. .......... . 
Tobaooo farml .................. ............. ..... .......... . 
Potohofetroom llettlemente..... . ......................... . 

~ See .;\nnell:ure 2" VIII. 

Cuh. 

Per oent. 
46·8 
41 ·8 
43·, 
27·8 
62'1 
00·2 

Kind. 

Per cent. 
63'2 ... , .... 
72'2 
37·9 
:11)·8 
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.. 11 tl hould be lIoted t lJUt, wh~·l'p hUHI allel grnzin~ con~lil ul p a hij:h 
percentage of tbe lolal wage, wages are subject to important ~·ltl"iatiolls frOIll 
.veal" to year . The Native bears the I'isk of a poor crop on Ill s few mOl gOI} , 
in consequence of which his wage may be materially reduced, lIor does hIS 
number of animals remain constant. In substituting crl sh for land uud 
grazing in uo area where these two form8 of payment 13li ll prevail, we find 
that. the ri8k hav ing been Temoved, tbe Native is prepa red to accept a cash 
wage which is lower than the average pa:,<' ment in kind. It is to the adYllutaj:c 
of the fa l'mer to pay cash. Thus , the (h'ange I"ree State mAize fanners who 
paid (·ash and rations only averaged £17. 12s. per Native per .vear, as against 
a paylnl'ut of .£19. 2s. pel' lahourer per ~'ea l' h.Y maize farmers who paid 110 

cnsh. 
" ... slock is about the only form of investment open to t he Native 

farlll labourer, and if no grazing ca n he sef>\lI'ed (land may not he ren ted) he 
would prefer lell\'i llg the farm to sa"rificinj: hi s stOl'k. As regllt'ds the land . 
it'! (,tlltivatioll is largely in th~ h:lllds of the ).Tali\"(' women, who would 
prohnhly not do productive labour otJwrwise. Tn most. eft'!e~ the Nati\'e's laud 
s hould not he cOllsidered as a reduction ill til£' area of IlI P culti"aif'(l land 
of the farmer , but as all increase in tile cultivater1 arNl of the fa rm a!l a 
whole. 

" Tn order to ascertaiu the efJet;l of siy.e of farm 011 wagp~, the data for 
106 mai7.e (arms for two :'o'ears ha"e bee n tabulated in size-groups, as follows: 

Jl7ilgel on Maize P(um-A by Si:c-grollp~ (Per Labourer per Yea r). 

Siu. LuJ&4. [ (]ra:irtg. I Rallmw. ! Total. 

--~~ ,-- , , , ,--
' 01}- 2110 mO'l"'n ......... " 3 , ' ,,' :J'8 ,., UH; 
2151- 400 .. .... ..... ,. ,.. ,~, 15·2 2·8 17'3 

P"OI- MO .. ......... , ... 3" 5·2 ,,' 16 ·6 
155 1- 700 " ......... 22 4 , ' ,, ' 7 '2 2·G 19 '0 
70 1- M. .. ...... .. 23 ... 4 " ,,' 3/' 20·9 
851- 1.000 .. ......... 29 6,3 ,,' ,,3 3·2 20·3 

1,001- 1.100 .. ......... 17 5· 7 ... 7,' 2'9 21 '2 
1.16 1- 1.800 .. .. ...... 17 7 ,3 ,,' ,., ,,' 22·2 
1.801- 3.100 .. . ... 18 7" '" 8·1'\ ". 26· 1 

.. It appears from this Table that the larger farms pay more per labourer 
thou do th e smaller farms, mainly as a re8ult of the increased number of 
!;tock allowf'd and of n small increase in the cash payments. The larger 
farms probably attract a belter class of Native: on Account of increased 
grazing ra('ilitie~, Rnd pay sli ,ll'htl :v better in casl.. It is interesti ng to note 
that the item, land , remains fairly constant in Rll ~i7.e-gl'oups; the Native 
demands the sa ml' number of mor/Zen whethf'r fal'lIIs be largp or small ." 

192. T he figures gi \'p lI in Anllt'xUI'e 24-IX "epl'esent the estima ted cosl to 
the land owners of thp wages in cash. in kind. and in privileges which t hey 
Jo('ive to their Native labour tenants. Those wages are in fact, because of 
the Native!!' low standard of agriculture. worth very much less to them thall 
thp estimated cosi to the emplo.ver. 'rhus it appears from Annexure 
24-TX that th e average value of grazi ng to the employer in the Cape 
Border area is 2h. 7d . per head of cattle per annum. It is quite clear 
thaI Ille Native tenant's cattle canllot be wortll enoug h to sland the paymen t 
of any such Still!. So, too, the tenant in the Western Triln s\'aal area, who 
is said to receive on the O,veraj:e £10. 13s. 4d . worth of food for himself 
lind his family. of which about £12 is represented as the cost of food from 
the employer'", table . would 1I0t be likely to be able to afford to buy 8uch 
fOO<l . ~"owhere in the I'videncl' bPfor(> thp C'mnmissioll wnll it AlIJ2'J2'Plltf' if fhnt 
ill (lI(·t #I I"lKHl I' ' elHlllt /lOt (ood (rolll the farmer'll illb lp . 

193. From the fi~HI't''1 in AI1IH'Xu l'e 24-IX it mav hI' se(' 11 thllt the cost to 
the farmer ill 1930 lor th e la bour lenant's ninety da v~' serv icp varied from 
£4. 6s. 2d. for the Pietprsbur.'! hi,ll'hvt'ld to .£7. 7s: 1(1. for the W estern 
Trall"vlln l maize distrid. Thl' ]Ilhour t(>llant~ in the P iete rshllr,!!' high veld 
Ilrea average '-ery much le8l! over fou r vellrs tha n did monthly labou rers in 
',II,~ 'I!,lllt ~W~', \\\~ W;.i\~\ ~I!.\~,"\~\~~ \'1>1' 'J,\'R, ~'O\l<i~'It ~~)I\ '/,ei'ng n~, \)" 
Il nd .£t9 respectively. Tn !ht' Northern and N'orth-ea"tt'rn Trausvaal where 
the system of req uiring the tenant to give t\\"o da:,-'s' work a week or to work 
whell ('a ll l'ri on tlll'Oll ghollt the yeill' ill ..,t ill faid:v COlli ilion, thc tenant sen 'es 
III a remuneration whi('h \\'1lf'11 \"n llled at its cost to the land ownel' is about 
£5 or £6 n :vear :md when taken in tf'rlll il of thl' value of the product to 
the N Ath-e IIlIl ." he le'!s. 'rhe economiC' Jlo .. ition of '1l1t'h n tenAllt is ,'ery 
low. All s lich Nali,-e .. ('a n g-e nelal1y 1I0t. ohtni .. :1n\' reml1l1eratiye work 
rlllrin ~ the day .. when they are 1I0t required h.v the land owner they haye 
no other mea ns of aug mell t ing" their income except b.v sendin.'! to ~:ork in 
the tOWII S allY sons the owner f'R linot insist. shall work for him . 
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194. In sollie al"t'a~ where the two-daY>I-u-week gystem exists the lahom' 
lenll.ut and his wife and children illust ali give free service, the tenant 1,1ll!' 
wile 90 to 104 days, uud tilt: children six monlhs each, in a year, 110 pn\' I
leges or payment bClllij' given them beyond the OCCUplltlOU or lalHl. In suc h 
instances the rent which is paid by the Native, calculatiug the wage fol' 
the work done at the mte paid to hired labourC l'S in those districh would be: 

'I'cnant, 90 days at h. per day ... ... . ..... £4 10 0 
'lwo children, t.i months each at 08 . pC I' Iliouth ;j 0 0 
Wife, 90 days at 6d. pCI' day 2 5 0 

'l'OTAL '" £9 15 o 

In one district where tbese conditio us prevail the tenant is limited to ten 
head of cattle. At the land companies' chargel5 to Natives residing on their 
farms in that dishict, such a tenant would pay on a lund company's farm, 
£2 for rent and £1. lOs. for grazing or a total of £3. lOs. fo r the year. 

195. The labour lenunt is t ied down to the farm for a whole year and 
ca n leave it only with the consent of the owner ; while if he fails to give 
any of the services co ntracted for, that is, to poy his rent., he Jllay be prose· 
cuted and imprisoned under the ::lIasler and Servants Act. The Natives 011 

the land companies' hUlIls are free to come and go when they wish and there 
is no criminal sanction to enforce payment of rent. 

196. 'l'he labour le nflllt '& position from the point of view of the rent 
he must pay is sliIl wonre ill those districts in Natal where no cash wage 
is paid. There he must give six months' free se rvice 3 year instead of the 
usual ninety days' of the 'frnnsvaal. One effect of the Land Act has been 
to substitute thiS six months' service fOi' a rent of £2 01' £3 a year, 

191. '1'he labour tenancy plays a J::u'ge I,)urt d i.r ectly and indirectly in 
causing the dl'ift of Natives to the towns; directly, in so far as it cOlllpels 
the tenants or members of their families to go to the towns to earn the 
1I10ney they need, and which the system does not give them, to meet theil' 
taxes and to pro,-ide such items as food, clothing, and school rees; indirectly, 
because the SOilS and daughters, who have to work Cor what is in effect theil' 
Cather's rent, seeing no return Cor their labour, run away to the towllS, this 
in itself leading to e,-ictioll of the tenant who, because he has no children 
lo work for the landowner, cannot get another tenancy and is also driven 
to the towns. 

198. Labour tenancy to ensure the European farmer all the labour he 
I'equires means tying the Native tenant to the land for part of each year, 

• often involving Ilim in compulsory idleness fol' IlIlother part or, where the 
farmer does not retain him as a hired labourer after he has completed the 
required number of months' senice as a tenant, it. means be must go else· 
where, usually to the towllS, to earn moncy. As he cannot remain COil· 
tinuously at allY c1a88 of work he can become nothing but a casual 01' unskjlled 
worker_ 

199. It is clear that among" the measures to be adopted to prevent tht' 
increasing migration of Xati\'es" to urban areas, there should be measurt'~ 
in connection with labour tenancy and general tarm labour conditions, 

200. In thi s con nectio n the facts which wel'e established by the evl{lellce 
and which are relevant to the issue appear to he: 

(1) for the type of labourer cllguged in {al'ming, uSllully un
trained, uninterested in his work 01' its result, lind fre(lllelltiy unsuit
ably fed for hard work, higher wages CRllnot as a. rule be paid; 

(2) labour tenancy is very uneconomi('al Cor most Europellns an(1 
Natives; 

(3) a great deal of European farming is inefficient ulld involves 
wasteCul use of the labourers employed; 

(4) the labour tenancy system produces compu lsory idleness of 
tbe tenants for pfll't of the year; 

(5) as the labour tenancy system co ntinues to g row less com mOl! 
the need on the farms for the presence of a supply of labourers living 
near their work will hecome urgent; 

(6) there is at t he busy times of the year, i.e, at the periods of 
ploughing Bnd rf>apillg, a shortage or lahourers in B number of areas; 

(1) Nath-es cannot he expected to hold thernselt'e!1 in readine!l.fl 
for calls from farmer!' who need them only at Cf>rta.in pf>riods or thp 
year, unle88 they are in a position profitahly to occupy themselt'e5 and 
to earn 3. livin,ll' during the rest of the year; 
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(8) lhe system lies the .Native do" n to workilll{ for food. Dnd 
clothing with no JUeans 01 saving or investment; hIS. stock canul?l 
increase becanse the numbers he may bave are restricted and his 
earnings are generally too small to allow of any saviu$.; . 

(9) the system gives no incentiye to progress and gn'es 110 secul'lty 
of tenure. 

201. An improyement in the conditions 01 Natives engaged as larm 
labourers will involve much reorganization and change 01 methods. In the 
interests of both Europeans and Xntiyes such a change is necessary. 

202. Several measures could, with due regard to the conditions set out 
above, be adopted " to prevent the increasing migration to urban Ill'eas ". 
Among such measures are: 

(1) a system of cash rent leasing to Natives; 
(2) 1\ change in the lorm of laboul' tenancy co ntracts; 
(3) the appointment of a number of inspectol's of Nntive laboul' 

on (arms. 

CASH RENT TENANCY, 

203. Very many Europe~lls hold ~ar m?re l~lld tb~n I.h~y can, or a:e 
willing to use. Drs. Nenling and Neethhng.. III theu arbcle quoted Ln 
paragraph 190 above, said, " In most cases the Native's land should not be 
considered as n reduction in the area of the cultivated land of the farmer, 
but as au increase in the cultivated area of the (arm as a whole." 

204. Without departin~ from the principle of the 1913 Land Act, that 
ownership of land in certam areas of the Union shall be reser"ed to Euro~ 
peans it would be possible until the European population of the Union is 
large 'enough profitably to ma.ke use of that land and to furuish the labou1' 
necessary for (arming, to allow Native tenants, with reasonable securit,Y for 
tenure for their improvements and without any obligation to render serYIC6 to 
the landowners, to make use of some of the at present unused land. This 
would be to the benefit of the landowner, the Native tenants, and tbe 
community as fl, whole. 

205. It should be made possible, under the oontrol of local committees, 
for land to be leased to Natives on a cash relit basis, subject to stipulations as 
to J;'Iro~)er cultivation and propel' usage of the land , including adequate 
fertllizmg. 'rhe term of the tenancy would need to be long enough to 
encourage the tenant to make necessul'y improvements and to give him a se ns~ 
of security, while provision would have to be made fOI' compensation for 
improyements ill the event of a tenancy not being renewed. 'i'hill would give 
the father of a (amily a definite status; it would put him in a position to • 
bring up his family; it would aHord tbe..,stimulus of setr~illterest to hlm to 
make the best use of his land; his standard of agriculture, especially i( the 
11elp of demonstrators were made ayailahle to him, would impl'ove co nsidel'~ 
ably; he would have his family with him under cOlldition~ whel'e he could 
co ntrol them, and where they would haye a meau&, wbile living at home, of 
enrning money (01' themseh'es by working for the landowner or for neigh. 
bouring farmers. ~"'-atiye small holders on farms such as Daggnkraal in the 
'Vakkel'8troom district, Klipgat in Ventersdorp district, and Evaton in the 
Vereenia-ing district, to~day provide "oluntary labourers (or the (armel's ill 
their neighbourhood. The same resu lt would follow from a system of Native 
tenancy on European farms, whicb would he ad,'alilageous both to the land
owners and to the Natives. 

206. In this way tbere would be avai lable. and resident in the neigh. 
bourhood, the labour \,·hich is nece~sar.y to meet the fanners' shortage at thl' 
busy season. 

207. 'I'he laud which would be leased to such tenants would be brought 
into use instead of being allowed as at present to lie idle. 'fhe owner of the 
{arm would receive an income from it, which would help to nnance him in his 
owo (arming and especially to provide mOl'e attractive co nditions than he call 
at present give to Ill S Natiye labourers. The Native tenant woul<1 have scope 
for hi s ambition (lni! an interest in life to stimulate him to raise his standard 
of agriculture while the success that may reasonably be expected from such 
a system wou ld set an example in tenant farming whicll might make a simi l:lI' 
tenure attractive to European tenants. 

208. What is here suggested bears no resemblance to the system wbich 
was formerly known ns "Kaffir.(arming," and undel' which n fixed sum of 
from £2 to £5 per annum was paid by a Native for his hut site, no limit being 
set to the number of huts 011 a farm. Under that system no steps were taken 
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to see tbat the Natives made any proper use of any of .t~e laud they were 
squatting 011. The system suggested would imvos~ coll(ht~OIlS of proper ~se 
on the tennnt and would encourage the class of ~altve who IS t.o.do.y hecoDlIllg 
a good farmer with modern ideas. 

209. H shouhl be introduced in a · nUJuher of urea" and sYUlputhetically 
and actively supported. Such a scheme would do much to reverse the for~lI 
wbich Are now driving Natives from the farms t.o th~ towns. Tba.t the ~ahve 
can when properly trained and when placed In CIl"CUlllstances .1Il whlCb be 
can' exercise hiS ability, make a good farmer, was amply estabhs~ed by ~he 
evidence, but like people of any other race he needs the ~ellefit of Illstruchol! 
from those who have the necessary knowledge and experience. 

210. 'l'he question of an amended form of labour tenancy agreement has 
heel! dealt with in paragraphs 393 to 401 of the Report. 

211. Although the labour t.enancy system is expeusive and lealls. to 
inefficiency both in management and in work, it is at present useless to t~jllk 
of trying to abolish it, As far as its abolition can be nttained by educnh.oll, 
!lny possible educative measures should be taken tc that cud. Meantuue 
llIeasmes should be devised to mitigate the disadvalltnges both for Europe'~n 
fUl'mers und for the Native labour tenant. 'l'he system recommended III 

purug"l"aphs 394 to 397 of the Report should, if sympntlletica\ly tried. do much 
to this end. 

INSPECTORS OF NATIVE LABOUR. 

212. Much of tbe trouble which arises between farmers and their labour 
tenauts is due to misunderstanding. i'he farmers who wilfully ill·treat or 
defraud their Nnliye employees are probably only 0. very small percentage 
of the total number, but the number wbo could improye the conditions of 
their employees with little 01" no expense, if their attention were drawn to the 
matter, must be large. A desirable method of achieving such improvement, 
to the common advantage of both farmers and Natives, woul<1 be ~y the 
appointment of Inspectors whose work it would be to draw attentIOn to 
4·ondiliollS which need changing; and wllich it. would be advantugf'"ouS to 
change, I\lId to persuade the employers to make those changes . There shou1l1 
he no measure of compulsion introduced, the officer's duty being merely 1<1 
Ilfing to the notice of tile employer whnt could and should be {lone. ~[an~' 
f'"mpJoyel's appcar· still not to be aware of the fact that U cOllt(>llted workel' is 
of milch more \"'a\ue than one who is discontented or even that good food anll 
good housing cun compensate ill increased efficiency und capacity for the 
increased expense they may cause. Often with the same IUll0\lllt of money 
:HI is being spent at present, considerable improvement ('ou\(1 be made by a 
wise l' select.iOll of food or by beUer housing. . 

213. 'Vhnt is here suggested is in principle similar La the pro\·isions of 
the Potgietersrust District Fnrm Native I,abour Bureau agreement. which 
laid down that tlle :Farmers' Union and the Chiefs' Native Advisory Com· 
mittee, the constituent bodies of the Bureau, should have the rig-lit to appoint 
one or more of their members to net, as welfare officers, who if approved by 
both bodies, were 10 be furnished with letlers of introduction by the Executiv(' 
Committee entitling them to vlsit the farms of employers at all reasonable 
limes to inqujre nfter the welfare of apprentices or labourers and to bear 
their complaints. 

214. An inspector would be able to achieve much to keep Natives on 
farms by adjusting misunderstandings between employer and employee of the 
kind which now end in prosecutions under the Master and Sen·ont8 bws, with 
loss of time and mone~ to the employer and sometimes injustice to the 
employee and a feeling in him of resentment against }~uropealls: or through 
his understanding of Native customs and outlook he could show Uu' 
em plover who is not aCCjuainted with them how in a friendlv WBy many 
'liftif'lIltie!\ might he avoided. . 

URBAN AREAS. 

215. 'l'he Commission has found that the main cause of the illfiu..x of 
Nnti\'es from the Resen·es to urban areas is the undeveloped stale of those 
Reserves nnd hns recommended that the most effective mensUl'O for pl"tWelltinll 
such influx lies in helping the Natives to make beller lise of their land. It 
is quile clear that the vast. majority of Natives prefer to live in ruml rather 
than in urbnn nreas. It is as a rule only very powerflll pressure that makes 
them forsake the rurnlareas even for a. short time . 'I'hey go to work or live 
in the towns ollly at the last moment; when they must hn,'e money for urgent 
needs. It is not high wages or glittering attractions that tnke ·them there. 
A:mong the most urgent of those needs is money for payment at the prescribed 
lime of the General Tax. At the SRme time recruiting is intended to urge 88 
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waoy Nati\'es a~ possible to go to work in the Ul·bun areas. Both of t~ese 
(actol'4 are in conflict with a policy of trying to stem the drift of Nab\'e:'! 
to the towns. It is there£ore necessary to remoye as eariy as po~sible the 
pressure exerted by t hose causes. by raising the I"etluired re\'e nue III a wa)" 
that will encow'uge industry ill the Reserves and not force the people there to 
leaye them., undo within a l"ea~ lI.able time by substituting for rec~uitin.g so~ne 
.'lystem wInch Will not urge toIat"'es to leave the ltesen'es but whICh will give 
to those who desi l'e to come to work in ElU'Opellll areas information of the 
places where Natiye workers are required. It will be idle to expect ,:ery m.nch 
leduction in the migratio n to Ihe tOWIIS as long US two such strong incentives 
as the Gener:"!1 Tax and recruiting continue to stimulate that migration. 

2W . While Iho;;e incen tives are operating irresistib.ly to ~orce. Native .. 
into the towns, \'nnous efforts are mude to prevent theu- commg tn . The 
Nntivt! comes to town with the per(ectly innocent Dnd , ill the interests or the 
pl"Osperity of the country, with the quite laudable desi .·e to pay his way and 
Improl'e hi fl ecouoillic posi tion. When he geh to town he is I'equired undel' 
the Urban Areas Act and municipal by·laws to li\'e in a ce rtain ty l)e o( house. 
"\Vith the wltge he gets he cannot pay (01' such hou ~ ing :Iud the loculll\lthorit~ 
must provide it (01' him. often at \;{J Il .si derab le cost to itself. 'l ' he locn l 
authority, thus snbsi ,lis ing the employers of Nntive.~ within its area, comes 
to look 111'011 ~\·e.·y Native l'lltel"iug" it a~ an :HMetl hm'den which j ustifies 
placing restrictions on hi s freedom ()f moveme nt. It is Ihe low wflges paid 
to Natives and the CO ll s£'lIl1e nl suh.si d isnlio lJ or PUlployel"s thl"Oligh the housing 
of Natives at suh·eco llomi c rents that Illakes the Urban .Areas Act press 
heavily on local authorities and leads to the belie' tha t the I';uropean j>opula. 
t ion has 10 pa.v for t il l' service'! IJ I'ovided (or Natives. The fallacy behind 
tbis belief CIUi he easil." see n, if a position 1.)(> cO lleeiye(1 ill whi ch the Natil''';;! 
do the work they do now alHI are paid no wlIges at al l. ('el"taiu 1"o()e ial se n 'ices 
would h(H'e to be I,rovide,lfor them and the whole o( such '!ien'ices wou M then 
appear to be pa i( (or by the Euro(lf'ans. At prl'sent this burden is not felt 
by the Europeans i n Natal because then" t he large towns have accunlUlated 
profits-iu tbemseh 'es a form of tax-from their heel' (und. Ihi s fund havi ng 
hitherto been suffkie nt to do tile neccs.~a .. y sllbsidi si nl( or Xutive wages in t il t'" 
form or sub.economi c renls and to pay fo r hospital :h"{"Ollllllodntion and all 
other se rv ices pro\'icled fOI' Nati" es. It i:. also not (elt ill nIoem(on tein where 
the Nllti,'cs pay Ilw whole cost of Nati"e adminishation including medic·;.l 
services out o( thei l' OWI1 "Sative Revenue Account. The y (\1"(" lIhle to do thi .'l 
beca u;;e in the TIloemfon tein location Natives huild t hei r own houses, with 
~ll1e nSllistance (rom the Union housing 10011, and because under II wage 
(Iete l"l!,io~tion there is prescribed by law a minimum wage higher tball 
prevaI ls In any other t()WIl. 

217. TlOcn l aut horities are a llowed by law to cha l'ge the Native R e\'onue 
Aecoullt the sa me price for services as is charged to Etlro jlea n .~. 'rIle render· 
ing of Ihose se n,ices to Europeans is often mucll mOl'e ex pensi"'e than to 
Natives. The Manager of the Native ... \ fJairs Depart ment, Johannesburg, 
considered that i( only the actual cost of sanitary services were charged to 
the F.ll sterll anti ' Vestern Native 1'own ships o( th;!t city thel'e would probalJly 
be a sa\'i ng to t he Nati"e Uevenue A.ccoun t of £5,000 per onnum. 

218. Already there n..re signs of the be8"inninJl o( land speculation ill 
urban locations. In one which the CommiSSIon \'isited the mo nth ly lease o( 
a plot for which n fixed rental had to be paid to the locnl authoritv and 011 

which tbere wns a struct url" worth not more than £5 was recenth'- sold for 
£20. . 

219. )n D1oem fo nteiu location the Natives pay is. (if!. IJe.t month A~ 
ground rent (or A plot of 15 ft. by 50 It. AUowlIlg for a del UCtiOIi of one 
third of the totul Area of the location for streets And open spaces, this rent 
represents fln interest o( about 15 per cent. on the assessed l'al ue o( t he land 
whi ch is approsimately £50 per Bcre. 'J'he rent i ... creditl"d 10 the "Nat ive 
Revenue Account. 

220. While there ca n be no doubt of the great improvement brought 
about in the hou si ng conditions of Natives ill towns ill consequence of the 
provisions of the Urbtln A.reas Act , the Act is not very popular with Natives, 
'I'hey ure not ill most towns sufficiently consulted ill tile (,Ol1riuct And arlmini· 
stration of theil' affairs. ]~verywhere Natives complain of t ile unnecessa ry 
restrictions lind discipline imposed by looul authorlties 0 11 Natives living ill 
locations . 'I'he Revd. John T.J. D ube, dealing with this point, said: 

" 'I'he principle of the Urban .AJ·eas Act is to restrict tbe m'han 
Na.tive to certain regulations that are cumbersome. 'I'hey ha\'e to 
ha\'e so many hours, or so Dlany days, for pass{'s to l<f>e k work; the I'e 
Ute so many regulations in regard to hospitals aud Native locations, 
and if they do not comply with these I'egula t ious they get in to 
difficulty Rnd into gaol, and so on; and besides, it Sef' Ol!l to us Natives 
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tbat you want our labour, but as 800n as you bave finished with UI 
you want us removed so Car away from you that you do not want to 
see us until certain hours when you again want our labour. We are 
just ~ many horses that bave to be stabled alter they have been work· 
109-Just as though we are not human beings. 'Ve have not got the 
freedom which we should ha,·e. It seems to us that the Urban AreRs 
Act restricts our freedom o{ movement and action . . . Here in 
Durban, (or instance, Indians are allowed freedom to reside in certain 
places in the town, but the Native is obliged to go iuto the Native 
Barracks-we have no freedom at all."-(Evidence, p. 6263.) 

221. Life in urban areas is so different from the life in which the rural 
Native has been brought up, that it is very desirable that the local authorities 
should take steps to teach Natives in towns about the problems which they 
must {ace and how they can adjust themselves to their strange surroundings. 
A grent deal is dOlle in tbis way by Joint Councils o{ Europeans and Natives 
and by various Wel£are Societies and individualII. Local authorities, by 
calling in the aid of sucb hodies, could do much at very little cost, t.o smooth 
away difficulties which arise in the adjustment of the relations between 
Europeans nnd Natives in towns, where generally each race knows little or 
the outlook and aspirations of the other. 

222. In some towns Natives are not admitted to the local market either 
{or the purchase or sale of produce. Bloem{ontein bas a market in its Native 
location. and 0. similar provision might well be made in other centres. 

223. In very lew municipalities are the ordinary l)ublic buildings avail
able {or the use ot Natives. They cannot hire public halls for their meetings, 
and museums and libraries and art galleries are generally clO&ed to them. 
In one town the museum is open to Natives on tbe same terms as to Europeans 
while in another town the museum is open to Natives on one day a week. 
The provision of small libraries {or Natives would be highly appreciated 
and would be of great value in assisting in the education o{ town Natives. 

224. By co.operation with existin~ agencies local authorities could do II. 

great deal to improve oonditions at httle or no expense to themselves. As 
an example of this an instance was quoted to the Commission of a town 
where the Provincial Hospital, which made provision for treatment o{ 
Natives, was situated about two miles from the Native location. This very 
considerably impaired it-8 usefulness {or the Natives, as there was no means 
01 transport, except the expensi,'e one of taxis, between the location and the 
h08pital. The hospital authorities were quite prepared to set lip in the 
location an out.patlent department for Natives, but the Province would not 
bear transport expenses. 'l'hrough the provision by the municiplllit~ of the 
slight sum involved, lor such expenses, it became possible to proVide sucb 
a department in the location, where it is now functioning to the satisfaction 
of the authoritie8 and the Natives and is able to do eJlectively the work {or 
which it was established. 

226. In many Native locations, no street lighting is provided. In 
European areas tbe provision o{ street light.ing is regarded a8 one of the 
chief methods o{ protection of lite and property. The absence of this 
provision in Native locations is a testimony to the law.abiding character o{ 
the Native8. For necessary convenience, however, Cor the residents, the 
provision o{ street lighting should be regarded Il8 esaential. In some towns 
electric light is provided to houses in Native locations, this having been 
found to be economically possible. 

226. In some towns water· borne sewerage is provided in the locations 
aI)d this too bas been found, through the capital cost being spread over a 
number of years, to be more eoonomical than the less hygienic pail system. 

227. The water supply in many locations is extremely unsatisfactory. 
The usual melhod is to have standpipes at intervals along each street, but 
in one location with several hundred inhabitants, tbere was only olle stand
pipe with a bnlf·inch tap for the whole location, while in another town the 
only water supp'ly for the location was by meaus o{ a one-incb standpipe a 
quarter of n mIle from the nearest point in the location, to which all water 
had to be carried in buckets. 

228. It is very important that the greatest care should be sbown in the 
choice of a suitabJoe person as Superintendent o{ I...ocations or o{ Native AiJai rs 
in urban areas. ']'he post of Location Su periuiendeut should be u well paid 
one and the conditions attaching to it should be 8uch as to ellub le the local 
authority to select a man of high character and integrity, ot tact and ability, 
0. man with a knowledge of aud sympathy with Nntive habits and customs. 
I n some iostances Location Superintendents are men of a "ery fine type, who 
hAve elUned the trust and confidence of the Natives in their locations, but in 
14 
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others. the Superintendents appear to be very uusatisCactory and to be lack
lJ[l.ll in sympathy in their treatment of the Native residenb. In all the towns. 
e.xcept two, along the 'Vitwatersrand. the Location Superintendent is sub
ordinate to the Sanitary Inspector. to whom he Ulust report and throUR'h 
",hom his reports go to the local authorit.y. A Superintendent should not be 
r.equired to report to the Council through uny ofticial but the Town Clerk. 
He should be helped to make use, from time to time, of courses at the 
Universities in Bantu Studies and in local administration. Much good could 
be done, if one or more officials, with successful experience in administering 
lc)cntions. were appointed from time to time to visit town locations and 
explain to the ofticials and Advisory Donrds of those locutions, what has 
been done where the system is successfully ndministered, and ",hat changes 
would help to produce euccess where it hl\8 hitherto been lacking. COl1sulta
tJOns between Location SUJ,>erintendents at oonferences held periodiclilly 
~'ould far more than repay 1D improved management and conditions in the 
i()cations and better understanding between Europeans and Natives, the 
expense incurred in holding such oonferences. 

Native AdM,ory Board,. 

229. The form of Native self-government through the" block" system 
and the Native Advisory Board is very successful in Bloemfontein. Mr. 
J. R. Cooper, the Manager of the Native Administration Department of that 
town, dealing with this system, said: 

.. There is a form of modified self-government in the location. 
The laws and regulations are there and the majority of them are 
carried out with the assistance of the Native Advisory Board. 1.'he 
Doard advise their people on various matters in regard to the regula· 
tions, and they tell them what they must do and what they must not 
do. If allythl.llg is wrong, it is reported to me immediately. but we 
could not control this location, and I say it openly, without the 
assistance of responsible Native opinion, and I must say that it ie 
ncting extremely well in Bloemfontein. It has been a hnge success." 
-(Evidence, p. 5194.) 

He further expressed the opinion that the Natives showed remarkable 
i:nitiative in managing the affairs of the location, aud that in his opinion 
the Native Advisory Board was invaluable . 

230. In the matter of administration of urban locations as in many other 
of the proposals made by the Commission, there should be no attempt to lay 
down one general system for all areas. 'rhe evidence showed that it would 
be very much in the interests of all sections of the community that the 
Natives in town locations should be encouraged to take upon themselves the 
dtuty of administering the affairs of the locations . 'l'hey are anDous to do 
so and their wish should be granted. 'l'be method of procedure need not' be 
uniform but information about the different methods adopted in Merent 
towns should be made generally available. 

231. Local authorities should be encouraged to make use of the Natives' 
power of self-government, and bodies should be set up in certain of the town 
Native locations with power to carry on the administration of them, 6ub~ect 
to the advice and guidance of a suitable sympathetic superintendent, actlOg 
e~s representative of the local authority, power being reserved to the local 
authority for good and sufficient reason to veto any prop08al of sucb Native 
Council. Such a procedure offers the only really hopeful method by admini
strative means of combating the illicit liquor traffic in locations. 

FAMILY BUDCETS OF URBAN NATIYES. 

232. Dr. A. J. Orenstein, Medical Director of the Rand Mines, Limited, 
Elstimated the lowest coet of a diet COllBistent with the maintenance of renaon
nble health, for a Native family of four, consisting of a man, his wife, and 
i,wo children, one of five years and one of two, to be, in Johannesburg, 
npproximately GOs. per month . 

233. Major H . S. Cooke, Director of Native Labour, made an attemvt to 
nscertain actual budgets of Natives living in the Witwatersrand locabons. 
lEle encountered the usual difficulties which were to be expected in dealing 
with expenditure which was being made in small sume at various shops by 
people who were not experienced in keeping accounts. As a result of hls 
i nvestigation Major Oooke said that in his opinion: 

" It would probably be true to say that a minimum of £6 (J.>61; 
month) in the way of ..income is essential to the well-being of a Native 
family of four persons residing in a location or Native village in Johan
nesburg and that the average is well below that figure." 
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234. Major Cooke's estimate approximates fairly closely to the estimates 
arrived at by Joint Ooullciis of Europeans and Natives in several centres and 
to those submitted to the Vommissiou by Native and other witnesses. , 

230. Adolescent Native boys and girls present a serious social problem in 
the towns. 1'bere is little scope for them in the lIChools and even where these 
are available the fees make it difficult for parents to allow their children to 
continue at school. There are few openings for such boya and girls. The 
boya are physically not strong enough for labourers' work and the small wage 
at which adult Native men can be hired wakes the saving in wages through 
the employment of young boys so small 3S to give an employer no incentive 
to engage them. 

236. 'rhe evidellce showed that Natives, ill order to save their wages to 
take them home, often over·eoonomize in food, with consequent ill effects 011 

their health. This ev idence was supported by the statement of the S.A. 
Railways and Harbours on this point. 

NATIVE EMPLOVEES OF S,A, RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS 
ADMINISTRAT I ON, 

231. 'fhe S.A. Railways and Harbours employ a. large number of Native 
labourers. That Department controls all railways and harbours within the 
Union of South Africa and the Mandated territory or South 'Vest Africa. and, 
in addition, works, on behalf of the Rhodesia ltailways, Ltd., the railways 
between Vryburg and Bulawayo. 

238. The total number of staff employed by the Department at the end 
of each year since 1916 is shown in the following 'fable: 

Europoana. 
AB a~ Sht 

Colou~. Indian,. Natives. '.rotal. December. 

I ....... Labouren. 

IIH6 .......... 28,655 4, 128 2,SOO 2,496 23,873 61,921 
)917 .......... 30,067 4,273 3,821 2 .... 25,710 66.317 
1918 .......... 30,524 4,427 4,179 2.'" 26,664 67.179 
19)9 .......... 34,370 4-,624 6,306 2.369 30,136 76,806 
1920 .......... 37,076 4,1)61 6,131 2,438 33.730 64,336 
1921. ......... 33,834 4,144 3.9~ 2. 138 26,827 70,928 
1922 .......... 31,283 3,692 4,274 2.035 27,193 68,477 
1923 .......... 31,579 3,231 6,124 I .... 29,823 71,746 
1924. .......... 33,086 5,'" 3,635 1.850 30,353 74,928 
1925 .......... 36,387 10,612 5,745 1,719 31,227 85,690 
1926 .......... 37,338 12,464 6,610 1,408 27,01 0 85,648 
)927 .......... 39,389 13,017 a.;gg 1,079 26,5-'8 86,188 
1928 .......... 40,116 14.276 a, '10 27,595 89,626 
1929 .......... 40,930 14,887 6,602 ... 29,11'0 93, 113 
1930 .......... 39,897 14,06.'5 6,763 764 29,620 00,109 

NOTE.-" '1'hese figures include allstaft employed under the oontl'Oi 
of the Department. Owing to separate records not having been main· 
tained it is not practicable at thIS date to wvorce from the figures in 
respect of past years the staff who are not employed within the Union. " 

239. The latest available figures show that at the 31st March, 1931, there 
were 24,284 Natives employed within the Union. 'I'hese were distributed as 
follows: 

Open Lines: Regular Staff ................... .. 
Casual Staff.. .. .................. . 

Ma.jor new works and new consll'uction ... ... . .... . 

16,443 
1,076 
6,766 

240. The Railways have found the supply of Native labourers sufficient 
to meet all their normal demands and only rarely have Natives had to be 
recruited at points other than those at which their services were required. 

241. The proportion of Railway revenue which is derived from Native 
traffic was estimated by the Department for the year ending 30th June, 1931 
at '£1,616,831, that sum represent.ing al)proximately 33 per cent. or the total 
revenue derived from passenger traffic during that period. It was not possible 
to separate Native goods traffic from European but the amount must be con· 
siderable. 
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MICRATIO N OF NATIV ES WI T HI N UNION. 

242. A portion of a tribe at Middledrift in the Ciskei, where the con
gestion or population is very great, some six or seven years ago purchased 
land in the ltustenburg area and has now settled there. This migration has 
been very successful. As an. indication of what can be done in this way a 
summary of the evidence of their indlItUI (leader), Zibi, nbout tbnt migratlOu 
is given in the following paragraph. 

243, '1'0 obtain the purchase price fOI" the land aud pay t.he expenses of 
moving, those who left l[iddledrift sold their cattle, none of the cattle being 
taken north. About a quarter of the tribe, some 150 fami lies, moved . The 
remainder cannot go until the provision of water for them is assured. 'i' bose 
who moved to Rustenburg are better oft' than those who stayed behind. No 
levy was necessary to raise the purchase price of the land. Members of the 
tribe contributed voluntarily what W D.8 needed. As there was very little 
money left to buy cattle the tribe bnd to get their ploughing done by 
European farmers in the neighbourhood. Very satisfactory relations have 
been estnblished between t he tribe and those fa rmers. Members of the tribe 
work for European farmers in the country round at the seasons when they 
are needed. Some go to work on the mines. Relations are very friendly 
with neighbouring Native t ribes. Besides mealies and kaffir corn, monkey 
nuts and beans are grown, the nuts and beans bein~ sold . The tribe has 
engines for pumping water and a windmill. A dam IS being made, a Eura. 
pean being engaged to build it. 1fembera of the tribe look after the engines. 
Other members, who were trained at St. Matthews' , are plumbers for the 
tribe, making such things as dishes, buckets, and bathe. They are paid 
callb for their services. A trained Native carpenter is beillg obtained. He 
will get a good deal of work in connection witb bui ldings. Local conditions, 
particularly ants, com pel the members of the tribe to build better houses 
than they had in the Ciskei. The houses are being built in villages and not 
scattered, in order to avoid wasting the grazing. 'I'be people feel more securo>J 
and prosperous than they did in their old home and they are beginning to 
show this in better housing nnd better conditions generally . Tbe cbief 
difficulty of the people is the long distance from the railway and from any 
lIlarket. At first there wns some trouble about schooling because there were 
many denominati ons and there was only one place of worllhip and that had to 
be used as a school. 'fhat trouble bas now been o\'ercome and there is now 
one tribal school. It is provided by the members of the tribe. The parents 
pay fees. There is a Government grant for teachers' salari es. The affaire of 
tbe tribe rlre governed by a tribal conncil elected "according to Native 
wa~'11 ", the counci l consisting of commoners anll not as in !lome tribes of the 
Clner's uncl es and brothers. The law does not give Chiefe power to do 
mucb. It " gi,'es the m responsibilities without authority or power". Native 
district surgeons sbould be appointed £01' Native Breas aud there should be 
Native nurses. The district su rgeon is never seen i ll the Native areas and 
tbere is uo hospital. A demonstrator comes out occasionally to the tribe' '! 
laud . It would be a greRt advanta{{e to ha\'e one resident there.-(EvidenC6, 
pp. 8636-8664.) 

244. As iIlustrnting the effect of good conditions on the land in prevent· 
in~ tbe drift to the towns and reversing it, the Rev. J. C. K Penzhorn, 
mIss ionary in the Rustenburg district, said: 

'I.'he Natives in that area are learning good methods in farming. 
'fhey are reaping 50 to 15 bags of mealies from five or six morgen. 
and from that tbey live well and have a surplus with which to buy 
clothing and furniture. There are many progressi ve Natives who are 
farming on quite a large Bcale, two producing each as much as 500 
bags of mealies in a year. In the past five yean the Natives have 
progressed and they no longer go out of the Reserves to work in the 
mines or on other farms. This represents one of the great changes 
that has been taking place of late years among the Natives. 
(Evidence , p . 965.) 

245. Similar instances were DIet with in tbe neighbourhood of Umtata 
in the 'I.' ranskei. One witness in the Vryheid di strict, a wattle grower, wa!! 
ahle to point to mi gration back to the wattle fa rms from the towns, becaU8f' 
the wages wattle farmers can pay in that district are sufficiently attractiyc 
to J. .. ring Na.tives back to agricultural pu rsuits. 

246. 'rhe Assistant Native Commissioner of Pilgrims Rest reported that 
\Iuring the past ten years some ten or twelve Native families had migrate(l 
to bis district from the Cape Province. Of these eight bad returned to the 
Cape. Five families had come 11'001 Natal to settle in bi s district. 
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241. '1'he Additional Native Commissioner lor Zoutpausberg said that 
migration of Natives was taking place in that district from inrrns and 
neser~'es to urban arellS and from European-owned farms to Reserves. The 
latter was due principally to eyictiolls and to the dislike of the majority of 
Natives for the labouT tenancy conditiOlls which existed on nearly aU the 
farms occupied by Europeans. 

248. '£he runge in the movement of Natives to lawns is well illustrated 
by the following extracts from statements showing the amount of General 
'fax collected during 1930 in various towns on behalf of other dislricla: 

BlOtJm.!olltein.-'fhe amount so collected was .£3,269, out of which 
.£723 was collected on behalC of Tbaba 'Nchn, and aPl>Toximately two

thirds of the total was on behalf of Orange Free State distriCts. 'I'here were 
collections on behaH of almost every district in each Province. 

Joltanne,burg.-'l'he amount.s collected here were on behalf of 
districts in 

Province . 
Cape .............. . 
Natal and Zululand . 
Orange Free State .. 
Transvaal ......... . 

TOTAL ........ . 

£ 
33,873 
25,266 
3,639 

46,441 

... £109,219 

KruU6r1dorp.- Similar collections here were for: 
Pr01)i1lce. 

Cape ............................... .. 
Natal and Zululand ................. . 
Orange Free State .... . 
Transvaal ............ . 

TOTAL ... 

And at Benoni were for: 
PrOlli71ce. 

Cape .............. . 
Natal and Zululand 
Orange Free State .. 
Transvaal ........ . 

TOT A I . 

£ 
6,461 

430 
82 

2,362 

£9,335 

£ 
31,487 
3,626 

640 
12.350 

£48,003 

MICRATION OF NATIVES INTO UNION. 

249. There has been an infiltration mto the Union of Natives frolll 
Nyassaland. It was estimated that there are some 500 of them in the Rusten· 
burg, 200 in the Pilgrims Rest, and several hundred in the Waterberg 
districts. 'fhe Immigrants' Restriction Act appears not to be enforced against 
them. Evidence of European and Native witnesses was unanimous that 
their presence had very harmful effects upon the Natives in the districts 
mentioned. Feeling among the Union Natives against these Nyassaland 
Natives is indeed very bitter. It was shown that they undercut the Union 
Natives, wbose wages were small; that they had introduced dangerous 
criminal practices, particularly knifing; and that they enticed to live with 
them loco Native women whom, when tbey left the district, they abandoned. 
Just na wbite \>eople in the Union bave determined that their standard of 
living and civi ization should not be jeopardized by permitting unrestricted 
immigration into the Union of Europeans of low character and civilization, 
and who are not likely easily to be assimilated into European South African 
civilization, 80 the Natives of the Union claim they should be protected from 
immigration, even if only for restricted periods, of Natiyes of a different 
civilization and culture from their own, with customs and habits wh ich 
would only still further complicate the Union's already ('omplex conditions 

IMPORTATION OF EXTRA·UNION NATIVE LABOURERS. 
250. Tbe social and economic condition of the Natives of the Union is 

very greatly influenced by the importation into it of extra·Union Natives. 
'fhese come now mainly from the adjoining territories of the Protectorates 
and Portuguese East Africa. Immigration from territories north of latitude 
220 South is prohibited by the Immigrants' Restriction Act, 1913. Prior 
to that Act immigration from such territories was permitted but, on humani. 
tarian grounds, because of the high death rate from pneumonia among such 
Natives on the mines it was su bsequently prohibited. It is DOW urged that. 
with the advances made in medical science for tbe prevention and treatment 
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of pneumonia, the renson for such prohibition no longer exists. but Dr. 
E. H. Cluver. Asaistant Health Officer of the Union. in 0. J?aper publis~ed 
in the H Journal of Industrial HYl;iene ", 1929, p. 207, saHI that medical 
opinion was Dot unanimous that tbls was so. 

251. There are in the Union large numbers of Natives who are involun
tarily unemployed or only partly employel1, while there are large numbers 
more who. it employed, are wastefully employed. It is impossible to give 
actual numbera, but the evidence went to show that probably aoy shorta~ 
of Native labourers there may be in the Union is due to maladjustments 10 

the organization of the supply and in particular industries is due to unattrac:
tive wages and other labour conditions. Mine laboureJ;~, whose work IS 
arduous and has to be performed underground, are paid generally lower 
wa~s than are paid in towns in the neighbourhood of the mines for much 
eaSIer and more co ngenial work on the surface. 

252. Were it oot for importation of Native labourers the position of 
Union Natives to bargain for better 'vages on the mines and in other indus
tries would be much strengthened. Here it may be noted that pass fees and 
recruiting costs which the mines must pay (or their Native labourers, but 
out of which those labourers get no benefit, represent not less than 2jd. per 
Native per shift worked. That sum diverted to Native wages would probably 
go a long way to make mining more attractive to Union Natives and 80 
increase the number willing to work in the mines. 

253. The importation of Native labourers-as distinct from the volun
tary immigration of Natives from territories adjoining the Union-is in my 
opinion not compatible with the improvement of the economic condition of 
Union Native!. Imported Natives, if they are not to be added to the present 
Native population of the Union, must be comparatively short term labourers . 
.As is now said about Union Natives, it will then he said about imported 
Natives that it will not be worth while to devote much time or eftort in 
training them. In these circumstances, their wages would not be likely to 
vary much from the present level and there would be a continuous tendency 
to keep down Native wages and make time spent on training for efficiency 
unprofitable , while the ruinous p:ap between the European and Native levels 
of wages would be maintained, with ita consequent unemployment for 
Europeans and miserable living conditions for Native!. 

254. As long as the mines could import East Coast Native! who would 
stay for long periods it was natural that they should be preferred to Union 
Natives for the posts of If boss boys ". When the Mozambique Convention 
was entered into in 1928 and the period for which the East Coast Natives 
could remain in the Union was limited to 18 months, Union Natives came 
to be looked upon as worth being trained for such posts and they have shown 
themselves to be quite satisfactory in them. 

EFFECTS OF LONC ABSENCE OF NATIVES FROM HOME. 
255. The Report sbows that large numbers of Natives go (rom the 

Reserves, and also from the farms to work in the urban areas. This absence 
from home is frequently of long duration. An examination of records I)f 
2,043 British South African Natives, who were discharged from gold mines 
in November, 1930, sbowed an average length of service o( 10.88 months each. 
'l'he following Table 8hows the lengt h of service of individuals classified as 
recruited, non-recruited, Nativell engaging und£'r the" Assisted Voluntary 
Scheme" described in the chapter on Mining, and local Natives, the last
named being those who transferred from other employment to that of the 
mines or transferred from one mine to another: ' 

Length of Scrrioe in Montba. Non. 
Recrui'--Recruit.. 

Up to •....... ..................••.. 22 " Over "and up to 0 ..............•.. 
6 6 ................ . 

I 60 

" OS 
6 7 .............•... .. 89 
7 8 .............•... .. OS 
8 9 ................ . 39 .. 
9 10 .............•... " 93 

10 II .............•... 200 " " II 12 .......... , ..... . 80 .. 
12 13 ................ . .. 37 
13 14 .............•... " 24 
14 " Itl. ............ ... . 16 34 

.. 16 IS ................ . 30 38 
18 :n ................ . U 33 
21 " U ..........•...... • 17 
24 •.••••••••••••.••••••..•.•••• " " 

'80 ... 

A.v.s. 

16 
39 ,. ,. 
\3 

" 26 
\0 , 
8 , , 

191 

• II • • 10 

• 3 
• , , 
2 
I 

• , 
3 

16 .. 

Total. 

123 
III 
136 
169 
190 to. 
I7S 
380 
143 

"' 69 
63 

" " 29 
80 

2,043 
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From this it will be seen that the length of absence from home oC theBe 
Natives is usually cOll'<liderable. Another test covering 1,071 British South 
African Natives who took their discharge in 1924 showed the (ollowing length 
of /Jervice with the mines: 

MOulQ' 
Aft~. Sernoo. Natil'eII. 

8,897 9·, 

"" 11·6 
c.pe Province............... . ... . .. .. .•. .. .. .. 727 
~~......... ~ 
Tn.nt:.NI..... . . . .. .. .•.. . .•. . • • .. . . . . • •.. .. .. l()() I .... lli-O 
BMutolAnd.. •••••• •• .. .. •• ••• • •• •• • . •• •••• •• . • 120 1,377 IHi 

211 ,·1 

'" to·1 
Beohl,lllon&l.and .•••••. • •..•• , . . • •• • • . • . • . . •• . •• • 26 

11,003 10 -3 

Swazilloll.d. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . . . . . • .. . . . 46 
I--~~~~~;--~--

TQToI.L.......................... .. . . 1,071 

To this length of service must be added, to arrive at the period of absence 
of the Natives from home, the time they take in travelling to and from their 
homes. 

256. The effects of such absence were commented upon by a large number 
of witnesses. It was described as seriously undermining Native marriage 
customs and morality and family life. 

261. The Rev. John Dube, dealing with this question, said" They (the 
Natives) lose their home life; and the other objection is that I?nrental control 
is weakened, and all that which goes to make a nation strong IS lost when the 
father of the house is away." 

258. 'fbis prolonged absence from home of the men ha'3 probably contri
buted to the growth of insubordination of children towards their parents, and 
the general lack of parental control over the young men and women. 

259. Mr. Germond, Lecturer in A~riculture at the South African Native 
College at Fort Hare, showed the serious effect of this long absence of the 
adult able-bodied male Natives on agriculture in the Reserves. In his state
ment he said, " The absence of males from their homes during the greater 
part of the year is invariably reBeoted in the cultural operations of the land 
and the resultant lo\v yields. Even while the responsible male times his visit 
home to coincide with the ploughing and seeding season, agriculture suIfers. 
It allows of no prepaTatory cultivation nor does it enable him to take 
advantage of favourable rainfnlls. It necessitates leaving to the women and 
to juniors the major part of the work. There can be no organized system of 
working. The standard of agriculture, therefore, is low and there can be no 
development . 

.. It would appear that the custom of entrusting the work of ploughing, 
etc., to a friend during the landowner's absence is recogni.zed. Such an 
one may be considered as a partner in the use of the absentee's oxen. Two 
or more absentees may entrust the cultivation of their land to the same man 
who naturally will give first consideration to the working of his own plots." 

260. This statement was borne out by evidence taken in mauy other parts 
of the Union. On the other hand, the absence from home of the Natives has 
had certain beneficial effects ul?on the men themselves. They have learned 
habits of regular industry, and lD ma.ny cases have become serious res.ponsible 
men. "Some, however, suIfer in health either (1) from over-econonllzing in 
food in order to save their wages to take home, (2) from living in crowded 
quarters and getting infected with tuberculosis, and (3) from misconduct 
resulting in venereal disease. The last, in m:r, experience, is less common 
than the first two causes of ill health." (Dr. Nell McVicar.) 

VENEREAL DISEASE. 

261. Throughout its inquiry much evidence was tendered to the Commis
sion on the subject of venereal disease. The outstanding feature of the 
evidence as a whole was its contradictory nature. Thus, in one town a local 
practitioner with a large Native practiCe drew an alarmin~ picture of the 
prevalence of syphilis in the town and district, estimating that from 30 peT 
cent. to 50 per cent. of all Natives were infected. The District Surgeon on 
the other hand declined to accept this !ltatement and estimated that the rate 
of infection did no exceed 2 per cent. 

262. Tht: ~vidence establi!lhed the fact that there is a large body of 
competent oplDlon throughout the Union which is seriously perturbed over the 
syread of .vener~al disease among the Native population, though the exact 
degree ?f lDfectlOn seems to be a subject upon whi('h few reliahle stati8tic8 
are available. 
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263. During its tour of P r:mdoland tbe Commission questioned on t~\is 
subject Dr. F. S. Drewe, Medical Superintendent of the Holy Cross MiSSlOn 
at Flagstalr. He was ~ood enough to undertake for our information a special 
investigation among Natives in that area in order to obtain by meane of a. 
sample test some indication of the extent of syphilitic infection. He took 
blood samples from 235 male Natives, representative of the population over a 
fairly wide area. These samples were subjected to the ' Vassertnann test 
by the South African Institute of Medical Research with the following 
results: 

~~t!:..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Doubtful ... . .. •.. ..............••........ 
POIitive and Doubtful. .......•........... 

Per cent. 
,3-< 
12·1 ,., 
16·40 

Notes by Dr. Drewe: 
" (1) Specimens of the blood of men were taken. It was found 

that to attempt tbe taking or bloods of women would be likely to cause 
family complicnl.ions in the e\".ent of their being positive. 

" (2) Only roughly 10 per cent. of the total of 235 were dressed 
Natives. 

" (3) The bloods were taken at the Chiefs' meeting, coOlpl'ising 
men who were for the most part heads of krnals." 

264. Dr. E. H. Cluver, Assistant Health Officer of the Union, after an 
inveetigation into the causes of the very much higher mortality in the gold 
and coal mines of the Transvaal amon!l' the Basuto and Bechuana labourers 
than among Natives of other trihes, reported that" the most important single 
cause apr,ears to be the much greater incidence of Venereal Disease among the 
Basutos '. Durin!l' thnt investigation, Dr. Cluver caused specimens of blood 
obtainecl from 1,200 Native recruits who had been passed as medically fit by 
the Witwatersrand Native Labour Association's Medical Officers to be tested 
with a view to ascertaining the Dumber or positive Wassennann reactions 
occurring nmong these apparently healthy male adult Natives. The result 
of the tests is shown in the following 'fable: 

WaueTmann Reactionl 011,200 Native RecMlih on tke Witwaterlrand 
Mine,. 

N"...w p~ 
B.mJlli-..e.i. Ptwilir¥. 

Tl"IUWv .... 1 :BA3uto. ..••. _............................ 200 29·5 
British Duuw.. .....................•......... _.... 200 26·6 
lIoohu.n........................................... 100 2"2·0 
PondOll.............................. .............. 200 8·/1 
EMt Coaat Nativee........ . ... ..... ................ 300 7·0 
Cape ProTioce Nativee·............................. 200 2-0 

• 199 XOSM and I Fingo. 

265. Commenting on this Table, Dr. Cluver said, " since these examinn~ 
tions were made on apparently henlthy Natives who had pnssed two clinical 
examinations, it mny be reasonably assumed that the proportion of syphilis 
would be even higher in the territories where they were recruited, since Natives 
clenrly unfit because of syphilis would obviously not be recruited. It cannot, 
however, be assumed that all of these Native" had become inlected in the 
territories where they were recruited beeause they may have (and probably 
in many cases had) worked on the mines on previous occasions. 'I'he difficulty. 
in all investi~atiolls of this kind is that Natives at the end of their tenn of 
contract on the mines return home and when next they come to the mines 
start agnin from the beginn ing as • recruits' without any medical history of 
previous service . 

.. There is thus little doubt that the Basutos are much more heavily 
syphilized than the Union labourers on the mines. That sucb undermined 
constitutions are more likely to be susceptible to nnd to ~uccumb to pulmonary 
ailments seems probable". 

2G6. Dr. D. Huskisson, District Sur~eon of Sekukuniland, in a statement 
submitted to the Commission, said, • of the 17,031 attendance" at the 
Hospital durin~ 1930, there were 6,841 venereal attendances, i.e., 40 per 
cent. ; of these 2,768 were Ilew cases. Syphilis is widely prevalent, and many 
treat it as inevitable and do not try to obtain treatment. It is taken as a 
matter of course that they should have had syphilis, much ll8 the European 
admits baving had measles as a child. In my opinion thiti does not of itself 
suggest any great immorality, as among the present generntion at least in tit 
very large proportion of the cases seen, the disease is either congenital, ~r bas 
been contracted during childhood. 
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"One great difficulty in the treatment of all complaints and more 
markedly so in the case of syphilis, is the way in which, in spite of iostruc· 
tions to the contrnry, the l)ahent fails to aUend for. treatmen~ 8S soon 8.S the 
symptoms subside, and only reappears wben the disease ag:u.n. makes Itself 
manifest. When one considers, however, that they may be hvwg a!" far as 
40 miles away from the Hospital outstations. they may wel.1 be forgIven f01; 
1I0t walking 80 miles for a treatment when they bave no pains or unpleasant. 
lIymptoms to urge them 00." 

261. The evidence which has been referred to above indicates clearly the 
need of an investigation of the subject of venereal disease among Natives and 
of adequate steps being taken to deal with it. 

MASTERS AND SERVANTS ACTS. 

268. There are separute Masters and Servants Acts in each of the 
Provinces. The chief statutes are the Cape Act. No. 15 of 1856, Natal 
Ordinance No.2 of 1850, which makes Sl)ecial provision iu respect o( Native 
servants Transvaal Law No. 13 of 1880, based on a Cope stahlte of 1841, and 
the most recent, that of the Orange Free State. Ordmance No. 1 of 19041 
whicb differentiates between white servants and Coloured servants, and 
contains some very important departures from tbe older Soutb African 
legislation on the subject. 

269. The definition of servaut. whicb is common to the older statutes, is 
as follows; " Any person employed (or hire, wages, or other remuneration, to 
perform any handicraft or any other bodily labour in agriculture, or manu· 
factures, or in domestic cervice, or as a boatman, porter, or other occupation 
of a like nature". These Acts, therefore, differing from the industrial legis
lation which has been dealt with elsewhere, apply to a~riculture and domestic 
lIervice. By Transvaal Act No. 27 of 1909 the phrase 'other remuneration" 
in the dfinition of service was extended to include" a right of the person 
employed or occupied. to cultivate land of the employer otber than a direct 
money rent or share of produce". Tbe definition of servant is a wide one, but 
the Courts have interpreted it as narrowly as possible, because as Innes, C.J., 
said in the case of Clay versus Rex, 1903, " tbe legislature has, under certain 
circumstances, attached criminal consequences to the breach of what is 
essentially a civil contract: the Master and Servants law must, therefore, be 
"ery strictly construed. When it is sought to subject any person to the 
ptlnaltie.'J of the law he should receive the benefit of any doubt that may exist 
as to its application in his case." The Court there held that the occupation 
of a navvy, although one of bodily labour. was not connected with agricul
t\lre, manufacture. or domestic sen'ice, and that a navvy was, therefore, not 
a servant within the meaning of the Jaw. The Orange Free State Ordinance, 
whicll was passed after tlHlt case, bas a much wider definition of servant than 
that in tbe otber laws. as it includes after the words If domestic service" tbe 
words "mining, building, engineering, or other like employment ". 

270. In the laws of the Cape. Natal, and Transvaal. agricultural or farm 
<.ervants of any description railing under the definition of servant, are 
subjected to heavier penalties for some offences than other servants . The 
,listinctioo between agricultural and otber sen·ice is not found in the Orangl" 
l~ree State Ordinancl". the distinction there being between wbite and coloured 
servants, the laller bl"ing treated far more !<e\'erelv than tbe former. The 
Masters and Servants lows of the Transvaal and "Natal were amended by 
Act No. 25 of 1920 whirl! made the Masters and Sen"ants Acts applicable to 
labollr tenancy contrnch. ~Iau)' employers contend that a servant to whom 
II loall has been ma(le iii subject to the Masters and Sl"rvants law in respert 
of that loan until it has hel"11 repaid. 

211. Contracts for It period not exceeding a year under the Masters and 
Se!vants laws do not require to be in writing. A very great deal of trouble 
arISes under these laws because of the uneertainty of the terms of oral agree· 
ments. Tbere was an almost ~elleral cousensus of opinion among lCagistcates 
European.witne.sses, and Nntive ~'!tllesseS. in fnvour of contracts ror n~ricul: 
tural servICe beln~ reduced to wrlhng before a suitable official. 

212. Some emplo.vers do not explain their couditions of employment to 
tb.eir Native Jabon.r teu~nts or labourers. Many employers cannot, and some 
wlll not, speak to t11C1r employees in the employees' language, and the 
employees' knowledge of. the I"mploy~r's language is frequently very slight. 
It IS only natural tbat 1l1lsunderstalldlDgs should in this way occur. Wben, ill 
consequence. a case comes before a :Magistrate for trial. he is placed in the 
difficult position of ha.vinq- to decide between the word of the European 
emplo~ter and that of tbe Nntive.sen·ant. The Native view, now very widely 
heM. I" tbat thf> wnr(l of thf' whIte man is always accepted against a ;\ati\'e. 
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! 273. There cnn be no doubt that the Masters and Servants law is a cause 
of very great dissntisfaction among the Natives. Some Natives describe the 
law as one for legalising slavery. 'l'here can be no doubt that there has heen 
much abuse by certain types of employers of the ,frovisions of. the Ac~. The 
Magistrate at Stnnderton reported as follows: I get the Impression that 
many' Natives consider the Act, as worked, reduces them to a state bordering 
on serfdom owing to the creation of conditions which have the effect of tying 
them down for years to one farm and one master whether they like it or not". 
Several Magistrates reported cases of employers laying charges agrunst their 
Native servants with the object of getting their own travelling expenses and 
witness fees allowed on a visit to the Court town. Several employers stated 
that it was not worth their while to lay a charge against a Native servant 
because of the expense involved and the waste of their time in attending 
Court. 'l'here is no doubt that in a number of instances employers have 
suffered substantial loss in money and time by bringing charges against their 
servants. On the other hand, there can also be no doubt that the law has been 
oppressively enforced against servants in numerous cases. Several Magis
trates stated that their 'Popularity among the Europeans in their areas was in 
proportion to the seventy with whicll they punished Native servants under 
the Act. 

274. The Native Commissioner of Zoutpansberg _ reported that iu that 
district the workin~ of the Act had tended to drive Natives off farms where 
labou r tenancy is in vogue. He also said. "The bringing of a Native 
labourer rendering service to the landlord in respect of residence on the farm 
under the definition of servant in terms of the Act has economically acted as 
a distinct hardship on such Natives." 

275. The Magistrate of Newcastle expressed the opinion that if the 
Masters and Servants Act were not enforced in that district, one quarter of 
the Police Force could be dispensed with there. The Magistrate of Utrecht 
drew attention to the increasing tendency of farmers there to take civil action 
for damages against their employees. although the alleged futility of such 
action is luged as the chief reason for Dlaintaining under the Masters and 
Servants law the criminal sanction of breach of a civil contract. The 
Ma~istrate for Vryheid pointed out that motit of the offenders \vere youths 
getting no pay, and that there were a large number or cases against girls 
between the ages of 10 and 20 years. The Magistrnte of Ladysmith stated 
that it was possible to gauge the character of !\ farmer in the district RS an 
employer by the number of complaints he laid under the Master and Servants 
Act. Professor Lestrade stated that be knew the Natives considered the pro
vision of a criminal penalty for breach of contract under the Masters ann 
Servants Act most unjust. 

276. The statistics of Native cases under the Masters and Servants Acts 
i n the different P rovinces show a marked dilJerence between the Cape on the 
one hand and Natal and Orange Free State and Transvaal on the other, the 
number for. the Cape being strikingly less, actually and relatively to J.>Opula
tion. than in the other Provinces. The number of cnses in each ProVlnce in 
19:10 were: 

Protri/tU. 
Cap' ...........................•........ 
Natal. .................................. . 
Onnge Free State ....................... . 
TnoM"'aal ............................... . 

NaJiTIU. 
1.79(1 

6,<" ..... 
....791 

277. It is sometimes urged that these Acts protect Native servants from 
assau]ts because of the power of the employer to ~et them punished in a 
Court. A Native has the further benefit, assumtng he has evidence to 
support his \'I'ord ngainst that of his employer, of an inexpensive means under 
the Act, of recovering wages which have been withheld from him. The 
employer has tbe advantage of exercising certain pressure on the employee to 

r.erform his ob1igations under his contract. On the other hand, the employer 
IRS the inconvenience of taking bis Native servant to Court before he can 

get any redres~ or get such pressure exercised. .A renwdy which cannot he 
speedily applied undoubtedly loses a great deal of its value. A measure which 
would enable the employer to avoid the expense and trouble of going to town, 
and of taking his servant to town, would be welcome. An effort to achieve 
this result hns been made in Tanganyika by the appointment of District 
Labour Officers, with power to hear and decide on the "pot cn~es between 
f'mpJoyers and employees. 
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278. In a report by a Commissioner on labour in the 'fanganyika 'l'erri. 
tory in 1926 there occur these passages: 

"I am strongly of opinion that these District Labour Officers 
should hnve magisterial powers, limited in scope but summary. Any 
serious o!ence should be treated by the ordinary Cour.b as at prese.nt, 
but it is highly desirable that means should be provided, for dealIng 
with the many petty offences which at present go uupuu18ht;'d or else 
entail a criminal case at a possibly distant Government stllobou. . . 
Such an arrangement would I believe, be weloomed by employeT B!I 

well as employee, both of whom suffer £rom the existi,llg system .. It 
would, in addition, have the ~reat advantage of freemg th~ No.hve 
from an apJ,>ear!\llCe in the cnminal courts. . . . I beheve that 
he (the NatIve) would consider such l)rOmpt and paternal settlement 
of any trouble a welcome alternative to being haled by the Police before 
a criminal court. . . . A tactful and sympathetic officer will have 
little difficulty in gaining the confidence of Native employees, espe
cially when they have grown accustomed to bis visits and understand 
his object." 

279. Many Magistrates and some Location Superintendents are able, as a 
result of tactful discussion with the parties, to prevent oases between masters 
and servants actually going to trial. It is probable that a very large propor
tion ot the cases which arf! now brought under the Mostel's ond Servnnts Acts, 
could, as a result of a little sympathetic discussion with a trusted official, be 
disposed of without criminal proceedings. 

280. With the provision of Nntive Welfare Officers or Inspectors of 
Nntive Lnbour. who could discuss any disputes with the parties and remove 
possible misunderstandings. and with the power of the employer to recover 
damages for any breach of contract through attachment in proper form of 
Native cattle, criminal prosecution for breach of contract ot service should 
not be necessary. By requiring labour tenancy contracts always t.o 
be in writing, many aud probably the great majority of cases like 
those which now go to court, based as they are on misunderstanding, would no 
longer arise. Of the remainder most could he dealt with by the judicious 
intervention of a Welfare Officer or Inspector. In the final remaInder the 
Magistrate would find no difficulty in deciding the lenns of the contract and 
the serious disability under which sernnts now labour in court would be 
removed. Such cases would be so few as not to warrant the retention of what 
is an out of date method of protecting employers and penalieing employees 
and which is a source of much dissatisfaction among Natives. 

281. In the towns there appears to be no justification under modern 
conditione, for the criminal provisions for enforcing a civil contract of service 
uader the Masters and Servants Acts or the corresponding provisions of the 
Native Labour Regulation Act. These provision8 mnke it impossible for 
Natives to organize to protect themselves against exploitation. The Masters 
and Servants law is of no value in respect of daily paid, and of little value 
in respect of weekly paid, employees. 

282. The power of the employer of Natives to enforce with criminal 
sanction the Natives' contract of service stimulates the preference of 
employers for Native as against European employees and increases the already 
Jrreat difficulty which the wide disparity in wage levels of Europeans and 
Natives places in the way of the former obtaining employment. 

OPENINCS FOR EDUCATED NATIVES. 

283. Much evidence was laid hefore your Commission about the lack or 
openings for educated Natives in the Union. Those Natives witb their 
widened outlD?k on life cannot be expected to live contentedly at the some 
level as the tribal Native. The view of an educated Native on this point was 
well put by him in the following terms: 

.. On the matter of the effect of education 011 a Native, I would 
like to say it is clear that education is an exceedingly helpful thing, 
but although we may ask for a much further advance(~ education than 
is mostly available for us now, I wonder what would be the value of 
it to U8. To which country could we go to live and make use of our 
education? Supposing we were to get it and were to go to another 
country to use It, what would we do; how could we be employed? I 
am at a loss to understand how advanced education could be of much 
benefit to U8 here, although we realize that education as education is 
a valuable a88et to any person. Education is an amiction to us at 
present; if I am educated I want to be decently dressed; I want to 

• 
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, keep my body cleun; I want to have better food, or more varied diet 
... and generally my tastes are more difficult to please than the 
tastes of the uneducated Nati\·e. 

" It seems to me that the present state of ·affairs, despite what 
anyone will do, will persist to Domesday, and the mbre I go into the 
matter, the more I am driven to the conclusion that as long as the 
black man is black, so long will the present difference of feeling 
between wbite and black, the disadvantage of being black persi st ... 

" We black people must be contellt to remuin black; IOU are 
white and we cannot alter you. I find no fault with anyone, merely 
say this is a provision which has been made by the Almighty. It 
seems to me that so long as fat remans fat and water remains water, 
eo long will black be black and white white. I have been working 
now for white people for about twenty years. I have done my best to 
get education whicb will help me on In life and although I am on 
excellent terms with my employers, who are lawyers, it is always 
brought home to me that the lawyer is a white man and that however 
friendly he may be to me there is a boundary. "-(Evidence, p. 2058.) 

284. l 'be Revd. A. J. Haile, Principal of Tiger Kloof, presented to the 
Cowmission a statement in which he gave the results of an analysis or the 
records of aU the industrial' apprentices who had passed through that 
institution, since the training of such apprentices was begun in March, 1904, 
up to December, 1930. 

:!85. His statement conred the trades of: 
:\1asonry and Carpentry combined as one trade, 1904·1910. 
Masonry nnd Carpentry separate, from 1910. 
Tailoring, CrOlD 1912. 
Tannery and Leather Work, from 1926. 

It may he summarized as follows: 
Aloogether 415 cases were examined. 

Builders and Carpenters combined 61 
Carpen ters ... ... ... ... 139 
Masons ... ... ... ... ... ... 96 
Tailors ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 98 
Tanners and Leather 'Yorkers ... 21 

Of the 234 who completed their course, thirty have died. Of the 
remainder 124 or 60 per ce nt. are working at their trades and of these 105 
are working fo r themselyes or in company with other Natives, while nine· 
teen are working as employees. Thus 51.5 per cent . of the trained artisans 
sent out (rom the instihltion are working for themselves in definitely Native 
trades and only 9.3 per cent. nre working for European employers. Df the 
105, 51 are in rural areas and the small towns and 41 are in urban areus, such 
as Johannesburg and its Native townships, Bloemfontein, and East London: 
Of the (orty·one in urban areag, the great majority are by birth and upbring. 
ing town dwellers and (or them it is not a case of a drift to the towns, but 
simply working at home. Experience htls shown that the rural boy on 
com pletion of bis apprenticeship may go to a town to get business experience, 
but he generally returns to his home in the course of time. Of the nineteen 
working for Europeans, eight are in rural areas; and eleven are in urban 
ureas, working in shops or fuclories, principally in Johannesburg. 1'hus 
only eleven out of 204 or just over 5 per ('ent. can be said to he in the Euro
pean labour market of the big towns. 

286. lb. Haile stuted that he "eould find no support at all for the state· 
lDent that trained boys such as ourll . tnke the bread out of the white lUau 's 
mouth' ". Mr. liui1e considered tha t the chief thing that drove the skilled 
man to the town was the uncertainty of regular payment in the Reserves. 

287. Mr. Kerr, Principal of the South African Native College at Fort 
Rare, stated that there was a greater demand than could be satisfied at 
present for teachers possessing- fairly ['I(lvanced qualifications und also that 
post-s in the Civil Service were available which could not at present be filled. 
Re drew attention to the need for trained Native medical men and said that 
many Natiy6S wi shed to qualify as doctors but they could not get the train
ing in South Africa and wE're hindered from getting it elsewhere by the 
expense of going overseas. He oonsidererl that there was nothing to prevent 
nn.Y Native student who hud T{'t'ei\"ed u ilound education from entering upon 
any course of protessional study open to the youths of any other oolour. 

288. Were the building and repairing of Native houses in town locations 
open, as is recommended by the Commission, to Natives there would be ample 
scope for the N ativea y{bo could be trained in the existing trainmg 
institutions. 

• 
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ADDITIONAL EFFECTS OF RESIDENCE OF NATIVES IN URBAN 
AREAS. 

289. 'I'here are, in addition to the effects upon the European and 
Coloured populntion of the Union of the residence of Natives in urban areas, 
which have been dealt with in the Report, certain others. 

~90. '1'1e Native does not hoard IU8 c·arnings. 'l'hey quickly pus:; !Jack 
into circulation. On a wage of £2 to £3 0. month in the town or 0. casl wage 
of £6 a year as in some rural areas, he can be but a poor customer for Euro· 
pean industry. '£le Commission saw the homes of certain Natives who were 
receiving wages of .£2 a week or more. They were spending their money in 
better food, by which the Carmer and the tradesmen benefited; in better 
e1othiug, by which the u13DuIacturer belle6ted~ in better furniture, which 
meant more employment in the furniture manufacturing trade. 

291. The low level of Native wages makes it possible for all bnt the 
poorest Europeans to have a Native servant. .European children learn to 
expect Natives to do e,'erything for them and Ulanual work comes to be looked 
on as degrading for :Europeans. 

292. It appears that the existence of the BUl"Opeuu and Native standards 
of l iving side bv side in the towns cannot coutinue without their approxi
mating more ao(l more to each otber. 'l'he European standard must be pulled 
down unless a supreme effort is made to raise that of the Natives. • 

INDUSTRIAL LECISLATION. 

Second Term 0/ Reference. 

21M. The illdUltrial COllciliation Act, No. 11 o£ 1924, as amended by 
Act. No. 24 of 1930, provides for the registration I\S corporate bodies, will, 
power to hold proporty and to sue and be sued ill the Courts, of organization! 
of employers and employees. "Employee" is, however, defined in the Act 
so HS to exclude a person whose contract of ser"ice or labour is regulated by 
any Native Pass Laws nod Regulations, or by the Native Labour Regulation 
Act, No. 15 of 1911, or auy amendment thereof, or any regulations made 
'hereunder, or by l,aw No. 40 of 1894 of Natal, or allY amendment thereof. 
Jt will thus be seen that the right of ., emJlloyees" to organize iota a 
corporate body is, under the Act, limited to persons other than pass.cnrryiug 
Natives. Natives in the Cape Pro"ince are not excluded from the Act. but 
those in Natal and 'l'ransvaal definitely are, while the position of Natives ill 
the towns of the Free State is obscure. In that Province there is no general 
provision for passes for Natives bnt municipalities are empowered to llHl. ke 
regulations controlling the residence, meetinj:l"s, and rights of cattle grazing 
of "Coloured people". which term includes :;fatives. 'I'here are ill Capetown 
:-oome small registered unioos, the membership of which consists largely, 01' 

almo.st entirely, of Natives. 

294. In all Provinces Native contracts of service are generaUy governed 
by either the Nath'e Labour ReA"ulatioll Act or the Masters and Servant.<; 
Act, which makes it a criminal offence for the employee to break his contract 
of service, i.e., to strike. but these Acts in practiee are generally not of much 
force in respect of daily 01" weekly employees. Except, therefore, in the Cape 
Province where Natives. who are daily or weekly employees, may combine 
for their mutun l protection, there is in practice no power by which Nntivell 
can organize to improw their position or resist exploitation. 

295. The Industrial Conciliation Act pro,' ides for organizations of em
ployers and" employees ,. in a trade formIng an industrial council for that 
trade, for the consideration and regulation. in nccordaoce with the provisions 
of the Act, of matler!! of mutual interest to these organizations, aod for the 
supervision and settlemcnt of disputes between employers and" ('mploye('s " 
in that trade. If the Mioister is satisfied that the Industral Council is 
sufficiently representative within any area of the particular trad£' for which 
it has been formed, IlP must register the constitution of the Industrial 
Council. Such a Council mnst consist of all equal number of employers and 
of " employees ". Where there is no Industrial Council, a reE-!istered Trade 
Union or a registered orA"onization of employers, or any number of " em
ployees .. or emplo;o.·ers, whicb the lfinister considers to be sufficiently repre· 
sentative of the trade in n particular area. may apply for a Conciliation Board 
for the consideration and determination of any dic;putt' in that trade, and the 
Minister Olay appoint such a. Board, which must consist of equal numbers or 
" employees" l\od f'lIlployers. 
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296, Tbe Conciliation Board is expected to try to settle the dispute and 
mu/lt report the result of its efforts to the Minister, 'l 'be Minister may further 
appoint a mediator between the parties to try to bring about the se~tlement ot 
a dispute, On the application of a majority of the represeniahves of the 
employers or " employees" on an Industrial Councilor a Conciliation Board 
the Minister may appoint to settJl! the dispute an arbitrator whose decision 
will be final. 

291. 'l 'be Act makes it unlawful to indulge in a strike or a lock-out 
during an arbitration or during the period of an award, On the application 
of an Industrial Council or a Conciliation Board, the Minister may, if he is 
satisfied that the parties to an agreement are sufficiently representative, make 
the agreement binding upon all employers and H employees" in the industry, 

298. 'l'he Minister has power to exempt from the operation of an agree
ment, any scheduled area under the Natives Land Act, 1913, or any land 
set apart under section one of the Urban Areas Act, or he may exempt 
from the operation ot the agreement any particular class of work in such 
area, 

299, The policy of the Industrial Conciliation Act is to provide for 
borne rule in mdustl'Y. This policy has, however, heen de~arted from in 
section nine (4) of the Act as amended, Under this section, If an Industrial 
Councilor Conciliation Board reports to the Minister that in its opinion any 
object of an agreement, which is or has been the subject ot an application to 
the Minister to make nn 'lgreement binding upon all employers and all 
" employees" in a trade, is being, or would probably be defeated by the 
employment of Natives in that trade at rates of wages, or for hours of work 
other than those specified in tbe agreement, and the Councilor Board recom· 
mends to the Minister minimum wages to be paid to Natives and the mw
mum number of hours of work , as being necessary to prevent such defeat of 
the agreement, the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette} specify the 
minimum wage and maximum number of hours for Natives m that trade, 
and l!IUoh notioe will thereupon become binding upon every employer of any 
Native in that trade. 

300, It will thus be seen that although a Native cannot be a member of 
a 'l'rade Union , and may know nothing about the negotiations for wages and 
hours between employers and European or Coloured or Indian employees, 
and though the occupation in which the Native is engaged may be one in 
which no member of the 'I'rade Union is engaged, he may have his wages 
and hours of labour laid down for him, without any consultation with hIm 01' 
consideration for his interests by employers and "employees" who for 
mutual concessions to themselves, may be prepared to sacrifice his interests, 

301. One result, prior to the amendins- Act of 1930, of the limitation of 
the Industrial Conciliation Act to non·Nahves was the dismissal in a number 
of trades, notably the baking and furniture trades, of Europeans whose wages 
were rerulated by an Industrial Council agreement, and tbe substitution tor 
them 0 Natives whose wages were not so regulated. To remedy this state 
of affairs, ' the Wage Board was requested by the Minister to make recom
mendations for wages and other conditions of labour of employees in those 
trades who were not governed by the Industrial Council agreementa, that is, 
for Natives, This procedure, however, was often not satisfactory because the 
Wage Board could not always see eye to eye with Industrial CouDcils and 
also it was unsatisfactory to have two wage regulating instruments applic. 
able to ODe trade. To meet this rlifficulty, section niM (4) .. the eftect of 
which has been set out above, was included in the amendlDg Act of 1930. 
That sootion is, however, of no avail, when, as has already happened, one 
party to the Industrial Council will not agree to make the nooeSiary recom
mendation to Uie Minister. 

302, In unskilled work where an employee may frequently change his 
occupation from one trade to another, organization of employees for their 
mutual protection is extremely difficult . This has been recognized in 
European countries with a homogeneous population, When strong feeling is 
aroused as a result of a sense of wrong or injustice, organizations of unskilled 
workers will suddenly become powerful and have a large membership, but 
as soon as the trouble has disappeared, or in the case of a strike the employees 
have succeeded or been defeated, the organization becomes almost defunct. 
This is equally true of unskilled workers in South Africa, who are almost 
entirel," Natives, It is almost impossible to organize Natives in a particular 
trade, 8uch as the furniture trade, because Natives who io·day nre working in 
tbat trade may to·morrow be working in a laundry or a foundry or a store. 
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303. Owing to the existence of colour prejudice, there has in the past 
been strong opposition from European employees against admitting nOD

European workers into l'rade U oiolls. 'I'he evidence show8 that a rapid change 
is taking place in this. A number of Trade UniODS in Capetown aro freely 
admitling Native members. Almost all 'rrade Unions in Capetown admit 
coloured persons as members. It was, therefore, not a very great step further 
for them to admit Natives. In Capet.own the lowering e8'ect of workers with 
a low standard of living on those with a higher standard of living haa been 
most marked. With the growth of inter-Provincial 'I'rade Union Conferences, 
nnd the presence at them, first, of Coloured people, then of Indians, and 
now of Natives, the appreciation by European 'I'rade Unionists of the need 
for co-operation of all workers in a trnde to protect their joint interests is 
rapidly becoming clearly realized. 

3~. Natives regard it as a great grievance that they are excluded from 
the operations of the Industrial Conciliation Act, and therefore cannot com· 
bine to improve their position, while the Masters und Servants Acts aod the 
Native Labour Regulation Act prevent them from taking any of the cus
tomary steps to improve their position. They argue that they are prepared 
to make U&6 of constitutional means but that these are not open to them. 

305. 'I'here does not appear to be any good ground for depriving Natives 
of the benefits of the Indust.rial Conciliation Act. 'I'hey should be allowed, 
as they are now an integral part of the industries to which the Act applies, 
to organize for their mutual protection as freely 8S Europeans or Coloured 
people or Indians are now allowed to organize. European 'I'rade Unions 
should be advised and encouraged to attend to, assist in, and guide the 
organization of Natives and every effort should be made to avoid in any 
trade the creation on racial grounds of independent Unions. Europeans and 
Natives now often work side by side at the same bench or at the 
same machine. In a number of trades in Capetown Europeans find no 
difficulty in sitting round a table with Native members, and already the 
history of industrialism in South Africa should be sufficient to satisfy the 
European workers that it is impossible to separate in a trade, on the ground 
of colour, the interests of the workers in that trade. 

306. For unskilled workers in trades in which there is no organization 
of employees, it should be possible to form a general union of labourers. 
}4'or such a union an amendment to the Industrial Conciliation Act would 
be necessary because that Act, with its policy of providing for control of 
an industry by an industrial council for that industry does not permit of a 
General Workers' Union covering a number of independent trades being 
registered . 

307. It was suggested to the Commission that at discussions by an indus
trial council of conditions for the particular trade for which it had been 
set up, there should be present a European official to represent Native 
employees; this official to be a go-between between the council and the Native 
employees. There is a number of objections to this proposal. In the first 
place, Native employees in many trades have now become so clearly conscious 
of their status in industry as to resent the idea of such indirect representa· 
lion. They are very suspicious and distrustful of Europeans as protectors 
or their interests, and such an official 8S is contemplated in the suggestion 
would not, in many instances, be regarded as fL satisfactory representative of 
Native interests. In the second place there is the practical objection that 
it would be very difficult for such an official to resist unaided the combined 
pressure from employers and European employees, to sacrifice the interests 
of the Natives. It has already happened 011 a number of occasions that the 
employers and the well paid European employees have agreed, in return 
for concessions to these employees, to sacrifice the interests of the unorganized 
and poorly paid employees, irrespective of race. When it is remembered 
that generally on industrial councils the H employees' " representatives come 
from the well paid section of the employees, it is easy to understand that, 
by some further concessions to them, the employers may secure their assist
ance to oppose concessions to those really in need of protection, whatever 
their race, colour, or sex. 

308. It was urged that European employers or employees wiII not sit at 
a conrerence table with Native employees. This. however, thougb still true 
of a number of employers and employees, is by no means generally true 
and that attitude is rapidly changing. ' 

309. There has been far too little consultation in the past between 
emp10yers and their Native employees about conditions in which they are 
mutually interested. The Natives recogni?.e clearly the important part they 
always have played in the Union's industries, and they claim a right til 
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consultation in matters affecting their welfare and conditions in those indus
tries. Natives have suffered lrom the introduction of industrial council 
agreements through the absence of this consultatiun. For example, Qualified 
Native cabinetmakers have been dismissed as a result of the furn.iture trade 
industrial council agreement . 

310. l.'he general attitude in the past of Europeans to Native organiza
tion and to consultation with Natives on matters affecting them, is strikingly 
similar to the attitude of employers to employees in :Europe less 
than a hundred years ago. 'I'here it was illegal for employees to combine 
for their own protection. 'I'hey were regarded as hardly human beings and 
certainly as a class apart from employers. 

311. 'l 'he grant to Kntives of the power to organize would remove a 
50urce of constant irritation and give an opportunity for proper consultation 
about, and consideration of, Native grievances in industrial life. 

312. Some form of consultation between employers of large numbers or 
Native employees and those employees could with advantage to both be 
devised. It would be preferable to hnve some fOI·m of standing committee 
in tbe nature of an advisory board at which the employer's point of view 
could be stated clearly and authoritatively to the employees. Many diffi
culties betweell employers and employees would disappear by sympathetic 
discussion leading to tbe removal of misundersta ndings. 

313. There has been some organization of Natives for collective bargain. 
ing among tbe employees of the S.A. RailwaYII and Harbours. In a IItatement 
submitted to the Commission by that Department this subject was dealt with 
ns follows; 

" It 18 known thnt 0. number of railway Natives are members of 
the I.C. U, and grievances and representnbons have been submitted 
to the De)lartment through tbat body and disposed of satisfactorily. 
'fhe acti\' lties of this organization are Jess prominent than in former 
years . 

.. There are three local trades unions amongst the harbour workers 
at Capetown, the" Cape Stevedores and Dock Workers ", the" Allred 
Docks 'Vaterside 'Vorkers ", und the " Cape Peninsula Quarry and 
Stone 'Vorkers ". There are other organizations in yarioUII parts of 
the count!]' amon~st which may be mentioned the" African YatioDaJ 
Congress', the" African Peoples Organization ", and the" Inde
pendent I.C.U." 

" These organizations have gained a certain measure of support 
from Natives in the Service, but they are not recogniz~d by the Depart. 
ment in the same way as the European staff organizations . 

.. The tendency is growing in some districts for the Natives to 
support a system of C<lllective bargaining in order to achieve the 
highest reward possible for their labour. " 

314. The Industrial and Commercial 'Yorkers' Union, commonly known 
as the I.C.U., wall never a trade union in tbe accepted sense and could not 
have been registered under the Indust rial Conciliation Act. The I.C.U. 
is at present tom by internal dissensions but when it was first formed it 
obtained a large membership and was the means or securing by negotiation 
and by proceedings in the Courts, the redl'ess of a number or Native 
grievances. 

315. The WafJe Act., No. 27 of 1925, as amended by Act 23 of 1930, 
set up a Wage Board , to make recommendations to the Mlllister upon which 
he could determine what should be the wages and hours or work and other 
conditions of labour of employees in trades to which determinations could 
be applied. The Act does not apply to perSODII employed in agriculture, 
domestic &ervice, or the Public Service. It ill intended to secure protection 
for sweated or unorgani:r.ed employees. 

316. The Minister ca nnot alter a recolllmendation or the Wage Board; 
be must either accept it in ful] or reject it in full. The Wage Board has no 
power to initiate investigations into wages or conditions of labour· it can 
function only when it is set in motion in one of the two ways prosc~ibed in 
the Act: 

(1) 011 a reference from the Mini ster, or 
(2) on the application to it (i) of allY registered Trade Union or 

registered employers' or~anization, or (ii) where no registered Trade 
Union or registered employers' organization exists, of any number of 
employers or employees which, in the opinion of the Board is in 
the area specified in the application, lIufficiently represe ntativ~ of'the 
employprll or pmployep!l in tbe trade in which they are engaged . 
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311. 'l'be Board is I'eq uired, it so directed by the Minister, or upon an 
application, which is in order, to make a recommendation providing ror all, 
or any nUlllber of matters including a minimum wage (free of all deductions), 
ascending scales of wages for juveniles and unqu alified adults, the maxi mulll 
number of jUYflUile and unqualified adults which lIlay be emp loyed in pro
portion to the number of qualifi ed employees, and generally any other mutter 
a.tfecting conditions oC em ployme nt. When , however, having regard to the 
conditioll s in the industry whif;h is being investi gated, such as the abi lity 
of elliployerli to CMry on if they are req uired to pay highel' wages, the Doard 
finds it cannot recommend in respect of tbe em ployees, a wage upon which 
" they may be able to su pport themseh"es in rU'cordance with civilised habits 
of l ife " , it may not make a recomm endation but must report the facts to 
the Mini ster who may tb ell, if he des ires, direct the TIoard to make such 
recommendation as it may deem fit . 

318. As the wagl:: level of IIllskillerl workers in South Africa is maiuly 
determined by the wage level of Natives, and IlII that level is one upon which 
employees CUIlliot su pport the mseiy('s in acconlnnce wilh habil~ of civilir.ed 
life, it. has hee n necessar:. ror the Doanl in all indust ri es in which its reference 
covered unski lled workers to "epod that it co uld not rN'O IllIlH'lI d a civi lize(1 
wage. 

319. It wus this procedure that Jlut an en(\ to the in vestigation upon the 
application of Kroon stnd Nati"es for n reco mmendation for unskilled workers 
in that tOWII. The 'Vage Hoard, on tha t. appl ication, made an investigation, 
as a l'esUlt of which it was bound under the ' Vag£' Act to I'e port that it could 
not recomm en d a ci"ilized wage. As the 1I:inisler ga"e no further direct ion. 
to the Boar(l under the Act , it WII.'I una hlp to JH'Ot'eerl au.," further. 

320. UI\I\er the fi l'st reguintions made ullller Ih e 'Va~e Act it WU'I possible 
(or tbe W age Board to consilier an application for 1111 invp"tigation rrom IIny 
unorganized body or Knth"es ,\ho (·ould "how that they were authorized to 
make that application. Howeve r, ill I!):l!) the regulat.ions were amended a nd 
the,Y IIOW requi re all pe ... ~ons supporting- the ap\)\icntioll to sign it themselves, 
whi ch in Jlmdice ma kes it impossi bl e for uny urge body of Nati\'es to make 
a successful application within the terms of the Act and the regulat ions, and 
t;ince the promulgation of the a mended regu lation'S no appli('atioll froUl 
~atives ba" been rCl'f'iverl by the Donrd . 

321. 'l ' he Industrial Conc·iliation Ad a Ull the Wage Act do not apply to 
agriculture. '1' he Industrial COllciliution Act. does not apply, except in certain 
cirCulllstalices, t() all~,' undertaking Cllnied on hy the Government; and the 
Wage Act does not lIpply to offil'('f~ i ll the Puhlic 8eJ'vice or to domest ic 
servants in })Tivate housebo\(\s. 

a22. 'I'he Apl'l'f'lIfieelMp Act, Xo. :!G of 192:t, af! n lH~nded by Act No. 
15 of 1924 ancl Ad No. 22 of I!);JO. provi(les for the training of jll\'elli lel!l in 
certain designa ted trndes, the opernting of the Ad being eutrusted tu 
apprenticeship {'omllliitees, consist ing of equa l numbers of employers and 
employees, :111(1 a chnirman appointed h.v th e Uin istl"l". 

323. As apprentil'Nlilip is iutended for tminillK ski lled workers, the 
operation of the Ad i~ gene"all:y reslrided to tho,;;e trades in which \\'('11 

trained operatives nre required. III such trades t he elllployers ure almost 
entirely Europeans and the great . mujor il,v or the employees are also 
Europea ns. ,!,he apprelltic-cship committce~ tilerefore ha ve been European 
commit.tees Blld they have always prt>snihed ('ou d itioll!l. for example, educa
tion qualifi('ations, ror aPJ)l"elltices. which in practice exclude all bu t. 
E u ropean'S . 'rhe (Ilialificailon s wuke 110 pmvision for distinction on the 
ground ot race or colour, hili ihe e(lu('Aii()n fn('ilitie;l for ihe non-European 
races are so meagre in ('olllpn li~on with th o.::e ror Europeans that whereas 
almost all Etlropean ('hii(lrell possess the qualifiCAtion of an e(\u('ation up to 
standal'li vr or V.I"! , \'('1' ..... fl'w nOll-Europeanfi ('n n atlnin to that stallilufl\. 
'l' he requirement of a miu i llllllll e(hwulioll qualifi cntion of stnndard VI i,. 
rapidly turning into ('om plelel.\" E uropean preserns, o(,(,U}lotiOllfi where 
pre\"iously ll on- Europf'llU;I ha\'e hee n able to satisfy ille r£'quirellient or 
employers as to skil l. even at tilt> wages paid to }:uropcu ll s. 

324. With the in1ro.ludinn or auiomati(' ma('hinery, 01' mac·hinery reqllir~ 
ing vel]' little !lkill in it~ opelatioll, th(> neNl for n lengthy apprentice;;hil) i ... 
becoming less und les;; necessary. Tn I h ~se circIIlllsirlll('eS upprenti cesh ip ii 
in flwt often used as n mea lls of exploiting low paill lahour and amount" io :1 
substitution of {'hil(l ullski lle(1 labour for adult un~kill('(1 labour. 

15 
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TAXATION. 

:l:lo. Although n few Kali,'es pu:y illcome ttl" the number is insignificant. 
'lhe di:ect to.xutiou paid by Xati"es is the General 01' Poll Tux of .£1 per hend 
per aunum 011 males of 18 yeo.l13 of age (w o,'e l" lIud the Local Tux of lOs. ~e l' 
hul 01' dwelling in a Na1ive H.c"tlrve, p(l.yabJe by tile Native occupier. 'Ibe 
[.ot·a l 'l 'ax is not paid by a Native who is the owner of any allotment of lund 
held under quitrent title iu lhe Reserve in whicb his hut is situated. 'l'he. 
amount. oC the Locn l Tax paid by anyone Native in a yell I' is lim ited to £2. 

32G. J~xemptiolls from those taxe." may be g ranted to-

(1) any Native who satisfies the receiver t.lult he is indigent a nd is 
prevented from working by reason of age, chroni c di~ease or other 
"ufficient cause or that he is in necessitous circumstances and is 
pre\'ented by causes not wiUlin h is own control from earning sufficieut 
to enable him to pay th e tux; 

(2) allY Native whose permanent home is outside lhe Union but. 
who is residing within the Union to perform labour therein nnd 
produces proof that he has discharged hi s liability to pay the current 
taxes imposed under the law of the tel'l'itory of his permanent home; 

(3) any Native who satisfies thp recei"er that in consequence of 
his regular attendance at an educational institution approved by the 
1'ITathTe Affairs Comlnissioll he has been precluded from ea rning wages 
whi ch would enable ilim to pay lhe tax. 

327. A Nnti"e who pays income tnx is, UJl to the amount so paid in nny 
year, exempted fo l' that yea r (rom the General 'I'ax. 

328. i ' here is 110 Union lax, si milal' to the General 'fax , levied UpO I1 
Europeans, Coloureds, or Asiatica. 'I' he total number of Income 'fax payers 
of all races in 1929-1910 was GG,699. 'I'be uuml:H'r of Nntives who, in the sallie 
pe riod, pnid Genel'lll Tax was 1,184,24l. 

329. The amount of General 'I'a" paid by Natives in the various Districts 
of ench Province is shown in the Tables gwen in Annexure 25. In these 
'l'ables the fi~nres in Ole column hen del! " Collef'ie(i Out~ide nome ])isl ri ct " 
nre include(1 ill the column headed " Total". 

330. 1'lJe undernoted additional statistics are g iven regarding the General 
'fax; 

Number 0/ h'zernptilml Grattted.-

, 
1029. 11)30. 

l'rovin CEI. 
ludi~neY·1 I IDdigMOY'1 I Other Total. Other Tou,l. 

Cau-. C&u_. 

c.pe ...................... 3.:ui7 1.6 101 01.87 1 3,6;51 1.037 6,688 
Nau,I.. ..... ............... 2.032 1.600 3,632 2.2801 2.269 . ...... 
Orange Free State .. . ... .... 03' 1,076 2,009 1.01)9 1.379 2,·"8 
Tmn'vlUlol .•. .•..•. . .. ..... 2.017 1.007 . 4,014 2.897 2,072 4.060 

TOTALII •••. . .. .. 9. 139 6,287 11'1,0126 9.931 7,6;57 17,628 

• , • NOTIC. Able.bodled Natlveol tt.re genent.lly not granted exemption on the ground of IrIdlgeney 
o nly, 

Number 0/ Conv£alioll.$ l or Non-payment 0/ General Torr.. 

Year. 

Province. 

1020. 1027. 1928. 1929. 1930 . 

Capo ... ················· · ······ ••... 2.806 6,279 ..... 7,1168 8,914 
Natal. .......................... , .... 4,338 10,971 14. 170 11'1,961 16. 110 
Ont.IIg6 Free ::;tat.. ....... ... . .. .. , .... 2,304 6,420 6.177 6.386 6,796 
T nt.II.vaal ........ .. ... ............ ... 13,980 12,887 18,871 101.662 17,9.51 

T OTALS •••••••••••••••••••• 201,020& oI0.M7 47,868 «,967 40,772 
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331. 'I'here is in Natal, the Orange Free State, and the Transvaal a 
Pl'ovincillll)oll Tax levied on Europe::tns, Coloureds, and Asituics, but not 011 

Natives. The exemptions from Poll 'fax wero: 
Natal ..................................... . 
Orange .(.'1'00 Slaw ......................... . 
Tran.vaal. ................................ . 

616 
1,003 

14.141 

In Natal all married persoll!! whose income is less than £250 a year are 
automatically exempt. If the Natal lax were applicable to Natives their low 
income would exempt all but a negligible number of married Natives. I II 
the Cape there is no form of poll lax on any race. 

332. In every Province, c\'cn in the llescl'ves, glari ng anomalies arise 
from this differential taxation. In the 'l'rallskei u European farmer with a 
2,000 or 3,000 morgen farm, who does not pay illcome tax, escapes direct 
laxation whereas a Native witb a 2 or 3 morgen plot, or even no plot at all, 
pays 20s. and, if he has a hut, not less than 30s. a year in direet taxation. 
I n the Cape Province a Coloured person or a European, in allY of the towns 
or villages, who does not pay income tax, pays no direct tax to the Govern
ment, but the NatiYe, whateyer his earnings, must pay not less than 20s. and 
if he has a hut in a 11esel'Ve, all add itional tax oC not less tha n lOs. 111 
Natal an Indian or a Mauritian or a "European, who does not pay 
income tax, pays no direct lax to the Union Government, but a Native 
pays the General 'fax, and in most instances, the Local Tax. 

333. In respect of farmill" areas there is the anomaly that while the great 
majority of farmers escape direct taxation all their Native male employees 
over the age of 18 must pay it. In the towns and on the diamond diggings 
the anomalies of the difference in the systems of taxation applied to Natives 011 

the o ne hand and to the olhe,· races 0 11 the othel' han d are eve n more glaring. 
There will be living side by side in a slum Europeans, ColoUl'eds, Asiatics, 
and Natives, all equally POOl', but only the Natives pay direct taxation, the 
amount in many towns and 011 the diggings often heing the whole of a month'd 
total wages in cash or kind. 

334. In all the Provinces Coloured people, although they pay no direct 
taxes, are eligible for old age pensions, but Natives are not. 

335. At one time an avowed object of the Poll '1'ax wns to compel t he 
Natives in the Uesern·g to leave them to work £01' Europeans. 'l'oday t he 
effect is still in fact the same as when it was first introduced. Natives are 
being driven by the tax out of the Reser"es to the farms and to tbe towns 
and off farms to the towns. The Natives' system of subsistence farming with 
no money basis made it imperntive for them to go wbere money could be 
obtained, lIence arose most of the present urban problems including 
inefficiently organized industries, based on cAsua~ labourers, white unemploy
ment, maladjustment ill race relations, and to it was largely due the develop
ment of farming on a hasis whicb leaves no opening for EUI'opean farm 
workers. Rence too was caused much of the breakdown of tribal and of 
parental control. Though the results have pressed bea\'ily on the Natives 
they received a certain amount of push in the direetion of material progress 
which was not possible under their tribal conditions. 

336, 'l'he problems remain to be solved, 'I'heir magnitude and complica
tions appear throughout the Report. 'I'heir solution must involve the reversal 
of much of t he earlier policy and the substitutioll for it of one wh ich, whj le 
calling on the Europeans lor all the help their wider knowledge can give, 
will set the Natives on the rond to active development of their natura l 
abilities. 

337. 'I'he General 'fax in the Ueserves is in direct con6ict with any form 
of segregation and is equally in conftiet with the recommendations of the 
Commission Cor the development of the Reserves, and the consequent reduc
tion of t he drift of NatiYes to tbe towns. In addition to ririving Natives to 
towns it keeps there, for at least the time necessary to earn the Inx, those who 
haye had to go there to earn money to meet other requirements. 'l'he Loca l 
Tax has somewhat the same effect ,vilh nn (l.(lditionn l pressure towards crowd
ing in hute. 

338. On the European owned farms the eA'ed of the Gcneral Tax is 
definitely to drive N'atives to the towns. Their cash wages being orten either 
nothing or so small as to be insufficient to lUeet their simple needs, they must, 
to obtain the JIloney to pay thei,· tax, go to the towns to earn it, 

339, 1 f then there is 1.0 he a genuine attempt to stem the drift of Natives 
to the towns it will be essential to recast the whQle system of Natiye taxation. 
The question of the amount of Natives' contribution to the reyenue of the 
State is discussed elsewhere, In my opinion it i~ possi.hle in the Native areas 
to obtain the necessary revenue In a way which will create a reasonable 
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lelation bet.ween t.hat revenue and the wealth 01' the wealth producing" 
capacity of the Natives in those areas and which will not impo'>C auy obstacle 
ill the way or the free production of such wealth, while at. the same time 
obviating a number of presellt~day e,·ils such as ab"eutee ownership of plots, 
which often are left unused; ineQuaht.y of interc"ts 1I\ tribal land through 
the holding by one UUUl of a large numbel· of piots while uthels have nOlle; 
and t.he disintegration of lumily life and pal·ental coutwi by 100cIJJg yuul.lg' 
boys out ot' the He;;eJ'\'cs to ellru their own aud their parents· tax mOlley ill 
the towns. 

340. As according to Xalive law and custom hlolld is the COllUlon property 
of the tribe and as it is the source of all the tribe's wealth, it is reasonable 
that the needs of the tribe and its olJligations to tiJO Supreme Chiet' should 
be met frum that lund. j II these circumstances the amount chargeable to 
Natives in any Uesel\'e should he lIssessed ut whatever sum the Union 
Government, ns representing the Supl'eme Chief, cillims fol' the services It 
renders kI tho"e Natives. tili", amoullt, if not alrell(ly oo'"ered by indirect 
t.axation, IIhouhl be raised by a charge levied ou each arable lot, while local 
revenue needed by the tribe for its OWII udlUinilitnHioli (;()uld be raised by 0. 

similar charge, as well as, in respect of gTlu:illg land, a ch~lI'ge for eHcll hend 
of stock grazed on it. 

341. '1'0 nrrive at the amount of the charge, each plot, in areas whert! 
there is individual titie, liS ill the surveyed areas, lIlight be valued separately 
by the Native Commissioner nnd the Vhlef, by an inexpensive met.hod whicil 
need not be meticulously accurate, but. in other areas us all the plots will be 
npproximately of equal value tuey cun be taken ail equal unless the Chief-in
council together with the Nntive Counnissionel· agrees that a differentiation ill 
vulue exists and should be tIl ken into consideration. In any valuation only 
the uuimpro\·ed value of t.he land should be tnken. It is essentinl tbat there 
ehould be 110 charge levied upon nny illlprovements mB.~le by the occupier of a 
plot. Whate\·er ,·alue is t.aken a chnrge based all that value could be le"ied, 
In respect of grazing land, which to-day is ill theo ry common land but in 
reality is appropriated by the owner of large herds aud gi\·es no rights or 
ret.urn to the Nati\'e wiUI no stock, t.he carrying capacity of the land should 
be calculated and a reasonable grazing charge based on the number 80 arrived 
at should be mnde for all stock gmzed there, the total proceeds being retained 
by t.he tribe for its own purposes . 

342. '1'0 conform with the policy of Nati\'e sel£·government which the 
Commission hns recommended, the charge for laud alllI grazing could be 
collected by allicinls of the trihal fund-there being paid out of thnt tund t.he 
nmount claimed by the Supreme Chief. The balance would be available for 
local administration by the Chief.in.council. The collection and control of 
treasury funds would need to be subject to supervision by the Native Com· 
missioner lind t~ full IHulit. Such liudit would ha"e to be ulldel'laken by ,\ 
European, until such time IlS it oould be ullderhlken by a Xati\'e. 

j43, 'l'he cbnrges which are here recommended would have beneficial 
tendencies in plnce of the detrimentlll tendencies wbich ha\·e been shown to 
flow froUl the Geneml and Local 'faxes. There would be an incenti ve for 
the Nati"e \)lolhol<1el' to Blake better use of his plot than he does at prese nt 
because a <hl'ect COllnectio ll would be established between that land and the 
payment to be mnde. It. wou ld soon be real ized that the man who made good 
use of his Innd could meet his obligations whjle the inefficient worker would 
hose to go out to the farms 01' tOWDS to eorn the money to ruy his {'barge. 
Such n lesson could be teillforced by the provision of marketlllg facilities to 
make it pO~!liblc for such payment being made in kind. 

344. The system proposed would not, as does the existing- taxation, make 
children who have 110 plots of their own feel emancipnted. 0" (Iestl'oy parental 
control. 

345. 'i'hen again no allotted plots could be kept idle without a proper 
contribution being made for them to the cOlllll1unil,y's funds, while anyone 
holding more than olle r.lot would make his full payment for each, which 
would give e"el·yone in t Ie tribe on interest in those plots. 

346. Finally the Go,'ernment would not incur the odium of being the col
lector of a ta:< which like the present Genernl 'I'ox is considered unduly 
high and burdensome alld the proceeds of which Ille Notives argue nre user) 
for purposes which do not benefit them. 

347. If the proposnl which has been made were adopted the differential 
taxation of ]~uropeans and ~otives in nreas other than the Re~erves could be 
repealed without. any tendency being thereb." set up to induce Nllti'·es to leave 
their Reservf'S and the present pressure of the General 'I'ax on tnrm servants , 
fo rcing them to the tow liS, wonld cease to exist. 
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348. An)' tuxation whi ch in the nOIl·Hesel've ureas m ight be imposed ou 
EUl'openns could then without discl'imiliation "e ilUl)Osed ou Natives, provide ~ 1 
the sa me principles as to exemption apply to both. There would then not be 
aroused a n~' feeling of injustice such tiS now exists because of the present 
dilIerentiahou in taxation bet.ween the races. 

349 . .As long as the Genera l Tax is retained ill any area it wi I.! be ullwise 
to repeal it anywhere else. I f it were abolished in the Ueserves but retained 
in the other a reas it would tend to drive Xulives away from farms to the 
Reserves a nd would t'ouse e,'ell greater di8~t\tidactioll than exists at present 
in the towns, where the btll'dell of the lax is very oppressive. 1f the tax 
were removed in the tOW Jl S but retained in the Hese rves a direct te ndency 
to a drift to the towns would be set up, As long, howe\'er, I\S that tax is 
retained, there is no reason why the Natives 011 any lleserve or in what is 
known as a " released area" should not be allowed or even encouraged to 
pay to the Stale, out of their tribal fu nd, the lux due by the ndult males "f 
tbe tribe, The payment cou ld be mad e out of the fund all behaH of each 
individual persoll li able to t he tax 01' in a lump su m clliculatl.'d on the number 
of individuals so l iabl e, til either event MCI! adul t male ill the tribe woul(l 
be given by the Native Commi",sioner a document which would be equivalent 
to a tax recei pt. By such a pl'Oeednre soJlle of the bad l'esu1ts of the Genera l 
Tax cou ld be u\'oi ded, 

350, II is reasonable to .'elluire the Natives in the ll esen'es to make some 
contribution fo r the protectio n they receive from the Sto.te; but it might 
be claimed that thill is adequately paill fOI' hy their co ntribution in indirect 
taxation, which fa lls very heavily au thelll, I t would probably be I'easo n:\ble 
to require the oost of education, health , ami veterillary measures t.o be met 
out of the triba l funds, t he extent a nd stR ndard of the serviees being laid 
down by the Central GoverlJment but the excc'ution and adm inistration being 
left in t he hUllds of the Chief.in.('Quueil under the slipen' isioll of tbe Native 
Commissioner . or. where suc h 1I Chief or COllIWi l ca nnot be recognized, in the 
hands of the 'Xahve Commissioner witb any ('oUI)(:il or committee of ~ati"es 
which he may call together, .B,v lillch a Ilwthod it shou ld be pOlisible to reduce 
considerably the (Xlst of adlllinistmtion in Native arens, 

351. 'Vhile it is obvious lo motit \':uropenns that there Ulust be contri bu· 
tions from each d istrict to the revenue of t he Central Government wit bout nny 
question of Ihe fullllll10u nt of the ('Onlributioll from a particular district being 
spent there, it is not so ob"io\ls to Native,:; unRecustollled to European methods 
of gm'ernmellt. It is 1I0t difficu lt to see how dissatisfaction can be'felt in, 
say, Sibasa, which in 1929- paid in Geneml 'fax £22,334, while because of 
its isolation the. cost to Ihe Central Government ill administering that area 
alld providing" t he salaries of s(' hool teachers probllbly did not much, if at all , 
exceed one-fifth of that 8 UIll , ' I' hl' amount ~pent hy the Government iu t bis 
urea on educution pel" allnum is '£ 1,88.1, a nd the cost of administration fo r 
the year end ing !l Ist October, 1931 , Wfl~ £2, 13A, or a totnl undel" those heads 
of £4 .021. 

:}52, ~I'be cost of admi nistrlltion and the in terests of nn area such as that 
of Sibnsa are ensi ly separable from those of otlu·r areas, and the S1\me is true 
of many other R esen'es, 'J' be poli<'y of development of the Reserves recom
mended by the Commiss ion wi ll iuvolve a t'()ll~iderab le (IHclopment in local 
self-goverll men t bv the Natives and will require the provision of larger loca.l 
funds than are at' present aWlilnbJe, 

353, Nutives, particularly in the Rl' sl' rYl'~ where blauhts form a u impor
tant article of clothing by (lay as well as co\-ering by ni.R'ht, compla inf"c1 
bitterly about the burden thrown upon them by the Customs duties si nce 1925 
on ootton blankets and" kaffir "sheeting, 'rile dui:.' on such sheeting is Is, 
to Is, 3rl, a Ib , with a maximullI of from 2~, fiel . to 3s, (ld, \>(-' .' nrticle, The 
value of sheeting, ka dungas. t.'Ollon blankets, nnd colloll sbuwh imported ill 
1930, according to a return furni shed hy the ('u 9101lls D epartment. of goods 
imported for Nati"e trude. WAS £381,218 lind the amount paid in duty 011 

that amount was £208,336 or 52 pe l' cent. o{ the value, 'fhe val ue of {'otton 
hlankels for wbich the ral e of Is, per lb, WflS paid was .£40,256, the duty beinlt 
.£36.431 or 90 per cent. of the value, The vnlne of beads. also for ' Native 
trade. wa.s £22,478, tbe £lul ,v 011 the.c:e being £11,270 or 50 per cent. 

354, In several R eserves the evidelll'e showed that the rise in t be price 
of blankets nnd cloth ing which was caused by these duties, hnd led to Nati ~es 
reverting to the use of skin s as blankets find clotlling, 

355, The textile industry of the Union is engaged mllinly in manufac
turing cotton sheetinjl 3nd blanke-ts for the Native tr3de . The W age BOllrd 
reported that the total nmnber of empl oyee~ in the industry in March, 193 1. 
was 150, of whom 382 were Europea ns, 64 Coloureds, 200 T ndians, and 104 
Natives. Of the Nati ves there were 16 engaged in manufacturing work, the 
remaind er bei ng employed on unskilled work, 
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356. 'rhe manufacture of clothing, stock size , and shil'h for the Native 
trade is an important industry in the Union. There were, acoording to u 
Wage Board Report, emplo~'ed in the clothing trade in February 1931, in 
Capetown, Durban, Port Elizabeth, and Kingwilliamstown, a totai of 3,MH 
persons of all races, 23 of that number beillg Natives, The minimum wages 
or employees in those towns haye been determined under the '''age Act. On 
the 'Vitwatersrafld there were 2,71i employees, of whom 489 were Nath·es. 
In this area the minimum wages for European and Coloured employees have 
been prescribed by au industrin\ oouncil agreement. There is no prescribed 
minimum wage for Natives, Of the total number of 489 Natives 116 were 
in February, 1931, receiving under £1 pel' week, with nothing found. 

357. For the pm'pose of an'iving at a ratio for allocating taxation the 
investigation of the Commission led it to adopt 12! per cent. of the National 
Income as the illoome of Nati\'es in the Union, 'l'he late Professor Lehfeldt 
in "The National Hesoul'ces of South Ahica" estimated the National 
Inoome for 1917.1918 at £137,000,000 while the !:conomic and -Wage Com. 
mission estimated the" Nett product of South AfricDn Iudustry (including 
agriculture and servicefi), 1923," at £186,000000. Of these sums 12! pel' 
cent. is '£18,000,000 and '£23,000,000 respectively, With a Native population 
of 5,500,000 these amounts relHesent respecti\'ely an income of about £17 and 
£22 per annum for each fami y unit of five persons . 'l'he amount of revenue 
from taxation, bllt excluding income from Public Estate, which the Commis9 
sion has estimated to be contributed by N"atives is a liltle over £3,000,000 per 
annum, The Natives therefore pay In taxation between one.fifth and one
sixth of their income when the figure based on Proressor L ehfeldt's estimate 
is taken, and between olle-seventh and one-eighth if the Economic and Wage 
Commission's estimate is accepted, 

AnI) AFTER PA.RAGRAPH 141, PAGE 108, UNnEn READING: 

PASS LAWS. 

358. Mr. Lucas desil'es to assoc iate himself witb the views 
expressed by Dr, Robel'ts in paragraph 141; and to add that the 
eVidence, of which there was a considerable amount in all three of the 
pass-law Provinces, does not re"eal any necessity for or value in the 
pass laws. Fo.' the Native going out of his Hesel've fol' the first time 
a!ld unable to speak either of the official languages-and, in some 
CIrcumstances, for allY human heing-there is an advantage in being 
in possession or a documeut by which he cun be identified, but such 
a document lIeed not invol\'e allY Testriction of movemeut of the bearer 
in his OWII homeland, and it is not what is known as a pass, 

359. In tb~ Cape Pl'o,vince there is in European areas no pass law, 
and no cOlUphliot on t illS scol'e came from that l)rovince, In the 
remaindel' or the Union there nrc pass law8; that in the Trans,'aal, 
where there were 39,000 out of a total of 42,000 cOllvictions in the Union 
for offences under those .Iuws, being the Illost effectively applied. Yet 
the demand for the mtulltenUllCe of the law, 01' for an even stricte r 
pass .law, came at least as strongly hom European witnesses in that 
ProvInce AS from any of the othel'll. '1'he desi"e for the maintenance of 
tnese laws appeal'S to be based on a mistaken view of their value and 
efficacy, 'I.'here is 110 .m?re crim~ among Natives ill the Cape, with 110 

pass law, than there .s 'Il the lranSYflUl which has a very strict law, 
'l'he~e is IlO more overcrowding and no more difficulty in dealing with 
NatIves and there are no ,,"orire Native slums in the towns in the 
Cape, t1U!-1I there nre in Natal or the Trnns\'nal. Judging r'rom lhe 
comparative smallness of the number of Mastel' and Servants cases in 
the Cape, t.here would seem to be fewer desel'tions from fann serv ice 
there than III the Transvaal. 

360, E"ery Native bitterly resents the pass laws. He considers 
thut the>, il!1pos~ on ~im a stigma or in'eriority; that they treat him 
as 1\11 allen III h.s n8tl\'e Innd; that they deprive him of the Tight that 
belongs to every free. man of being entitled, within limits applicable 
to the whole poplI]nbon, to move freely from place to place, 
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